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Do You Make a PI'oflt In Buying,
Jb Well A. In Selling?

!\lany men seem to think they ean make
money only by Stili", something-thq
don't seem to realize there's such a thina al
making a profit in buyitlg.
The shrewd bllY" makes money just ••

surely as the shrewd seller,

When you buy lumber, go af," rhl rop
marCrt ,oalue-get the best lumber you can

for lour 1lI0ney-ihal's bll'yillg lllmber <U ..

P1'o}:l.
Tht BeJI 1"due in Lumbtr in ,'" Marktt

Tot!a'S. Hir10 !}ruI1i1y cmd Loro Priu .c-.
sidered, is

Southern Yellow Pine
-

"Tlae Wood 01Setvi"."

The United State. Government, in Bulle.
tin No. 99 of the Agricu.tural Department,
says of Southern Yellow Pine:

"It may be had in long pieces, free 'ram
serious defects, and possesses great�
and stiffness. In addition to .that. it Au
endurins qualities that add much to itll
value."
Note ThiJ:-If, in your preparation. to

build. rou need up-t�date ]Shln6 of town or

country h0111(,s or farm 8t1tllCture� cotn.Pkte
with lumber bills and cosresrim:.al'es.,W'en.ve
them-I.nd ,h<�"1'e you,', FREE.for the ask·
ing. Aha, we have a ne.' Free book. "Haw
To ChoO£o and Row to U.... Silo," tbr:
most pra..:tica) \vork af the Jkind ever pub
lished. Send for h.

P. S.-We have nathiJl& u> odI 110 JOD.

SOUTHERN "'lIE ,ASSOCIA.11OIC.
HUl, Inlers..............� ....

S.nd me FREt:,....
Bnrn8 .............__

�Silo BooI< . '

House PIIIIa. _

Book 0' Lu........ T_._ ..

N &ID , , ,_ _. __ • __ _. ._ .. •

T'Jwn _ •• __._. . •__

R. F. D._ .. _. __ .. _ ....__ S1a..�"',-- _

::r::Smasbed!!
«:Gmpare Wltll Aay Catallw
then IeDd foz our Die Free� Book.

LOOK ATTmSt
1� H-P••••.7.
• H·P. •••7.
• H·P. ••••0
• H·P. •••••
.� H-P. 7••••
.,Ii; B.P. •.... '

• H·P. 10••7.
10 H.P. ,....0,
11� H.P ,••••0

.... 121... ' " .... 1214.11
wmmU8 "'-BIl:II'ORIiI YOU I'OIIGETI

orrAWAJlK.CO.. 20121UDt1 se.. en.wa. ....
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Rain Did Not Help the Crops
Lots of Plowing to Do Yet-Wheal Seeding Started

QlEY[NNE n,o.WIJNJ

••

Harvest Your Bead Grains
WIth AD Eagle Header

Here's t h c ma cn l n« that makes t h e g"!"l\\'.
ing of k.e rtr. milo. fett'l'Jta et c., most pl'l,nt.
G'blE'. I't CUts out 00% of the hard lu bol'_
saves you days of time-and msutes t h.u-,
ough gaulI.;"\'ing. You wouldn't Lhink of har,
vestIn&, 'whea-t with an old fashioned Il.tlh]
.sIckle. 't\·hy not a machine t.o .head sr.un
.sOl'ghunlS? Tht: Eag lv header Is a g"'lltlln.�
and proven success, HU'nd.l't.'ds 01 fU1'I1l"1'5
have use.t rhom with perfect results.

Cuts Cleao-Gets i\lIlhe Heads
11gb or Low-Harvests 10
to 12 i\cres a Day Easy

Tbe nuchin€ i:-: llgh t and slruple: alrfich.::;
to allY orxl luu rv wagon box; cuts clean anti
eleva.te8 tbe heads perfe c t l y. Long rt�n'I··1'
arm guides t h« s talks straight to the k ul vc-,
cUps t hem e.hal'ply and sprocket wheel ch.r!n

this )'ear. Fourth cutUIlS ef alfalfa ready ,�"'e.to'�I���\,�I��;nl�,nel�-o(f:vi';;:g�d.1�;'/��
�':,,:::���stTh�!�g�r:��r� ��:iYa::��= cu'Ch va rvlng' height "talks. Pull even lv -lls

H. Dyck, Sept. 18. �e!!�C�Oo�h��\�hy��ll��. o\�Tl�:groi: f���k il�'li,�:
Hamilton ColUlQ'-AU CI'OP8 ..... 8n .&0- tJ:ut>d 'elder,

count ot the eJ<DeHOiIve JD01st...... .Ever-y·
f.aIk t I • rthing Is so_ t.h&t It la fIeared the tNst Jr orst ay rtss

wHI <catch mach of tile Ol'dt.....,. feeds and
•

nearl,. aiM Ute tanaera an CIIttiJI:c ,tIlelr' Fler luo'ny su ccesstve season's Ea.g.le Bay

crops before .a:tllrity. hdaD araea mak .. PreseeB aaye ,pl'tHOen t.h e moat perf,eet balcrs

ing 1_... reu.n.... All Itlada of stock made lD actruail use b)- hundred • .of fa rmcrs

are ,.ery toad or 8114aD .....-W. 11. aDd operator!. There are many rarmers who

Bro_ Sept. l&. ' :::�t nool nbo�I-:,�r't:�lrt;,"j\��'e���l1':;';��o��/f,;
we'-!::.s.�...��=.�,,!\'t :.,.eak-:= :a!:';"P�:-e�eth�d��!��nt"o� H�h�f;��;e;;:
and ....Ill Ile nUaed for mad<et haY. B&bls "h-e pr""".", ",..d tile way 'these light pro",",
U'e patti.... faneers baek with their work.' _., &,01111: pr-oves we have sol ved the prnb
StI'oIlC .,1Dda baTe blowa th.,.....u of lJ1ash·, lem. Thlr! "''e�s 1. eoUd and substantial but
el. of .,PPlce Gn the .....1IIId &Del. hllUldreds ....elah...nib' 1MO pou.....\!; and Is within 'ho

� ���pf!1 � '::'-::::r"eI=��E.� reub of ..,_•. 1'.a.rmer.

Griffith., SePt. !LB. I

f.IIk..,PItis
,..... c...q·-W_ther sUit ....et and Itl I _"'_
£arm w<>rk 'greatly de'layed. Very little • mp em'l[;"'-.
,g.,ouDd pJoowed for ,,-heM J·et. Acreage will Desk K
be -BmaU If w-ellitber condnues wet. Thresh- M

•

Lbm Cea_-Heav�' rat.... coniUn'De and l.J1.g uea,rtr finishe'd. Most <>f ,the grain Is askogee,
It Is too wet for hayin'g ,or wbe..t wu.'g. poor in 'QItUlJUty. Pasture. good. Apple crop
Pa.stures continue good.-A. M.. lI l<ley. wlU be t.atr.. Eggs !?2c; cI'e""" !Ic.-L. T.
Sept. 18. SpellmUl, SepL l.�
\\'y_cIotte CoaJaey-Too muctt rain '&Ild Diekla_ c.eat3·-Sbowers the last few

g'round is Boaked. Corn Is lllu.turin:g slowU'. days. First rain �or a Dlon:th. �ouncl get�
It needs some dry weather. Pastures ,good. ting h"",d.. FMmers busy hayIng and plow.
Foragoe crops doing ,nic&l)'.-G. F. E.p.... • Ing. Corn sti!.l gr""n. Slio flUl.J1g has be
la,u b. Sept. H. gun. There "'1II be 1LD0tber ,good crop of
J'ottawatomle County-Hal-Ing and plow. ",lfaMa I! ,the frost ,holds otf Hl days. Very

ing for whea.t. �ot neari:'o' so much wheat nt-tie com wlll be cu,t., Corn looks as if it
wtll be sown thIs tall. Corn good but win wouId IIJu.lk.. 45 OT 50 bushels to the acre.
be a IIsht crop because of poor stand.-8. F. 1'.1. Lorson, Sept. 1!9.
L. Knapp, Sept. 16. N.t_ c...u.t Th 11 b t th
IlUngman (luunt�'-Plenty of moisture. It fo�Jh?done. i,t;;,utr�O' �r ac.,"�t of r::;

Is too wet for haying. About half the wheat "'I!lq be held .by the %ar.mers tor
thl'e"hln'g Is done. }'astures good. Stock higher pr.loeF� Corn Is very fine but late.
t.ioin'g we'll. "'beat fiOc to 96('; corn .ic; Potato 'c.r.op good. Mauy l'Ien,ters hanting
hur "i.-B. F. Shelman, Sept. 17. farms. Hdg,h prioes for st.()ck at public
Hodceman Count�'-Flne weather. Plow. sales. M'IU;: cows bringing 'as blgh as $89;

ing n:lld t.hreshing in progresH. \'�he8it lURk.. w,he8Jt 91lc to 9Ec: oats S'Sc'; barley .JOe.

IllS 10 to 11; bu.hel" an "'ere. Corn crop is Sam Tea,ford, Sept. 18.

the .best In years. FUes not so bad as they Wah..un_ ('ounb--lito:lny w,eather the
were. Wbeat 94c; corn 64c.-J,. '1\1. Boone, last ·t�vo 'weeks. Earl�' corn loolls good but
Sept. 17. Is slow in ripe,nion'g on account 'of the cool

Rooks 'County-Plowl!n'g' ahout finished. weather. On fl!Cl('ou-nt of w'et ",",eather farm�

Some seeding done. Corn 'and fe..ecl ripening era 'are slo,\V 111 gettl,ng t.heir 'ground. plow.-d
.slowly. Threshing In fuB progress, and .the ..nd 1n cendl,tjon for ,""w.jng wll'eat. He"slan

""erage ,yIeld is about '20 bushels. Cattle rues numerous ,Ln the "oluu.teer wheat. Pral

bu�'er. scouring ,the oouuty a,t 6 ':f c.-C. O. rle ha.v good and ,sell,lng i,rom $4 to $1; a

Thomas, Sept. 17. ton. Eg'gs .!!.2c.---:H;€'.nry LesLlne, Sept. 1 S.

KearoQ- Coullty-Llgbt local ,sho'wers ,the lI:.,Pher_ e-.b-F'LT"t pa.rt of Septem·
last tl\'O weeks. Farmers are ('Uttinc jeed ',ber was \�er:t' dry wthidl gEt ve the fa.rmers

and plowing tor wheaL. Maize a.nd �eterl.ta a c,hallce to thresh., "'no take care of the

ueglnnlng to ripen. iF'rult of all kinds plen. hay 'Cl'O'P. A lot of ground Is too be plowed
Uful. Apples seiling as low as 25c a bushel. �:� t�!n 'if"so\O�oOW�y�O .�}i::"t fg� I�)\\�\'���
-A. lI. Long, Sept. IS. nat fields has been cut by In<>''-ers and there
Barber Coaaty-About 2 Inches of raill 111 Eltlll some w,heat to 8ta.ck. Corn crop

��;m:..esekilll� :;;��s 11��,�i' pt,,\W��ln�p d;.!:i good and It Is green yet.-.sohn Ostllnd, Jr.,

ot all kinds B.1ld ·plowlng. Cattle haYe r",U'6n
Sept. 15.

off hadly this .month on account ot flles.- Trego County-C.·ood rain September 15

G. H. Reynolds, Sept. 18. �':!�r�':s\��,enf����n:n�e�e ;;�::i r:eg��1n'� Here Is your cba,nce to get a, flne Sbetlnnd pony.

LaIoett.e CoouIty-Wet weather )vhlch Is 'up. Acreage wlll not ,be as large as last Cnt this picture into six pieces and paste or Illn
poor tor haying nnll threshing. Stalc.k yeHl'. Corn good but late. Hay and feed the pieces togetber so ItS to mllke " co,nplp1e
threshing about halt <lone. Some prairie .Cl"ops very good. Potatoes poor. Feterlta picture of a boy riding a Pfmy. )10,11 it tn tnl'

h ..�· to be put up yet and the last crop oof MId katlr crops cood but late, Wheat 70c wltb y ur lla'.1e and address ami I will 561111 run.
alfalfa. Small acreage of wheat bem'g to U; oats 40c to li'Oc'; 00"' iOc to 80c; eggs prepaid, five bea.utlfully IItbograpbed Oil" r,",BOwn.-WlJbert Hart, Sept. 18. l'6c; butterfat �Oc: cattle, horses, and hogs bossed post cards and tell "ouall about til" gro'
Batler County-Rainy weather and tbe lI>lgh.-W. F. Cro ..... Sept. �7. contest In which you �,"n "'In a beautiful p,'111·

roa.ds are muuuy. Wheat and oats nearlY PliDllps CounQ--Thret!h'ng nearly finished All YOIl have to do Is enGlo"c a tWO cent st:!tDP
lIIil thresbed. Quality of wheat poor on &C. and ",-h<'...t averaglug tram 13 to 36 bu.hels to help pay expense of mailing.

�u;I���etS��'�I��er. c1��f1��';.ok�";:U :;:� :��e,�e. cr1p�teIt� ���t f��:�I:"a \�\'!I)! 1500 Votes FREE
,

bill'S i.1'-: c.-lI. A... Harper.. Sept. 1:].. �or It day-s. Big crop of prairie hay thIs Pltsting' the picl1lre tOgt!t.hH floes HO! win flu li":;:
Greeley ComatJ'-Flne w�,ther for the last y-ear and -the fourth cutting of alfalfa Is �fr�r YI�I�d ��ll!P�cl�I�I\�)l1���l �'��;1 i/,ll�·(�si.OOll�'!llt!�lrtl �/,:r(i

1 �� b':ee:�,�d �=� �::n;: � t;&�iJresT��8U; b�tg�h��Of�\O�! the pony. �enll youI' 1I111lle nnd :ltlt1l'es� III '�,���
bushels an acre 1lDd barley .!.i to ". bui<hels. o.f g!'a88 left Stock '1<>oklng well and cattle before it I. 100 Illte. III eli'. of a tie for Ih' , .

If the frost holds oU we 'ttilt ha,'e a 1&1"C8 IU'!e ,fat. Ail fall p10wlng done and some cn('l� one tlt'(l will be l!I:ln?ll n pony.. 1
�rop of k.a.fIr and cane seed.�F'. C. Woods, wheat eo",...-Rooy Stanley, SePt. 18. , See y Popular Co., '-&.r,;c:',:'" Des Momes, IO�
Se:';:�_. c-.atT-One d;a�' ,of hayt... OKL.UlOllU.. lATER WORKS S3780�;a���ie';;::r r;e!'nd��� ���h�':._.,:!,g!�� Pa� f)eauQ--About 5 Inches of rain

...

'gN>,\lI'j.ng Cl'<>PS, especiaHy 'corn, b�' overflow. the last week ma.de the ground so t,hat For Country Homes

!�uctu�1i ¥"�e c:!�lff0;�:a::,ra�1�C'0� I��� ��oo��ng ,��J'ehef�o�1t1>e :�'tl�he'tat!,a�: Complete and ready for USC. Illl)�;
gOOd.-Jobn H. Fox. ,sept. 18. promise fine yJehL-F. F. Le1t� Sept. 1.8. :&nn�e�o�Pio h���tl�;ea��.s��::l·rUJl"
ee,,-I.,. Ccnmey-C'orn good. Preparation Ellis Counw-Flne weather with plenty nillll watEr, .....itary plumbing, ,,!'II

for wheat stopped ,by wet weather. Kaflr of fall rains. Spring crop. backward and I������I_ATING PLANT. easily .o,t,
,

late but very good. Wbeat threshing almost are ripening slowly. Fa:Jl plo!lll'lng a,bout tu> anyone at low cost.
. Fl'iJl

eompleted. Pastures good. Stock looks well., done a,nd seeding win begtn 800n. Wheat FREE Write today {or big ',' ",.
Horses and cattle 'brlnglng good pri'oeB. 920; potatoes tl.16: eggs 17c; butter 25c.- BOOK of Plan.s lllLt! \�°'l\,e
Butterfat 20c: eggs 22c: L'Orn 60r; oats l\li'c; W. E. sells, Sept. 15. "Il:.<tILj"'-4II"lete Catalogue. Explums hi ,u""

b S 18
AI .supply you atf.otory co.t (I!1�l(,� rt'.

Dew wheat $l.-L. Tbur er, ept.. VeLa'" CoaIItF-P'lne 'We"ther �or h'aylng II;;;;:::;;;:====�I antee _lIOU can install or mo, u"''''
Woodson CouttIv--_u,out « Incbes o� ra,bl "" It Is dry. Warm weatl.er &nd sunshine funded. Thousands of h.PII�,i;''''

this week and farmers have not been ..ble Is rlpelllng the late corn. SII08 belng tHled.
' Getourlowprieesonpump�,. ptu'"

to make hay. Thousands 4f acre!! of prairie Some la.te feed to be cut yet. fteroe will 'be

111L.lW=1l1 :,�••h�,:.•:.��=:��::h��.'Y'
hal' 1-et to put up and hundreds ot tons a la.rgoe aC!'eage of 'Wbeat tOO_o. L..rge crop, .- SUPPLY C8.
d:a.ma:ged too much for any use except for of ap.P'''.' Egg. 20�; corn 50e.-L. G. Butler, .ISSOURI WATER" STEAMSEPH MD
litter. Quality of hay Is poor. Cattle prices Sept. 18. 2311 S. 8111 St.. ST. JO :...:.-:--
good. Hoss $7.. 15 to $1.25.-E. F. Opperman, Pott8wfttumle Count,y-P'ln'e rain on Sep·
Sept. 17. tember 16. Stork In goat! condition but mes
Neosho County-Too much melsture and are bad. Cotton I. beginnIng to open. Corn

the creeks and :"('eoshQ river are overflowing. wlll be dry enough to gather shortly. AI·

No chance for the farmers to plow, or BOW talta hay 'S8'; new corn 33c,; oats lSc; egg�
wheat. HayIng delayed and a good de"I of 20c; potatoes 60c; fat �attle 5c; hogs $5.iij)
hay damaged. Corn amI kaflr maturing to S6.-L. J. Devore, Sept. 17.

,

.lowly. Lots of feed put uP. :-."0 eorn fodder Te"as County-Farmers soon wlll begIn
eut ye!. Stock doing wel1.-.�. Anderson, drilling wheat and rye. WInter barley up
Sept. 1,. to a good stand and looking very well .

Marlon C-nty-Weather not ,very war.m Haying I. In progre8s and the quaUty Is

this summer. Plowing nearly done. Good fine. Row crop" are a little late but are

rain which put the ground In good condl· doing nicely. Broomcorn cutters and PJlll·
tion for �eeulng. Seeulng wlil be done late (Continued OD Page '21.)

TEUPERATURES were about normal
in the grain area last week, but there
was a good deal of rain and cloudi

lJeS8 which prevented the much needed
rapid maturIty of the corn crop, to get
it out of the way of frost. Probably 90
per eent of the crop will be safe with
another week of warm weather aud the
remainder wiU need two to four w,�ks
immunity from frost.
Last week's rains were heavy in much

of Kansas, Oklahoma, )Iissouri and 10·
clIlly in most other statel;. In some

parts of Kansas and Nebrnska the rains
were welcomed, to soften the soil, which
had begun to get too dry to plow.

1ILL....,s..U.
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Live Stock. . t
Feature
Topeka

THE
FREE FAIR at Topeka, last week, was

a success. Not only did it prove the correct
neas of the theory ·that people will attend
such an exhibition .in larger numbers when

the keys of·the gates are thrown away, but also it
established II; high record for the number and qualityof the exhibits. More than 35,000 persons were on
the grounds at one time; and they were not by any
means Idlers or. euriosity seekers. In a very largedegree they.evinced an intelligent interest in the
displays in one or another department, and provedby their ge!leral demeanor that they wer.e after infor
mation which they expected to use. ThiS was shown
to an extraordinary extent in the livestock division
where additional space had to be provided for over-
flow exhibits. of every class.

.

I t wail not exclusively or: even la�gely' a man's
fail', either•. The women shared largely in the work,'in the arranging of displays, and in the entertain
ment. No one in Kansas ever saw more evidences of.
progressive education. Indeed it was a very wonder
ful exposition from pretty. nearly every standpoint,except; perhaps, the weather-and the managementhad nothing to do with that. But even the rain
could not keep the throngs away. They crowdedinto every street car and' every jitney and everyhack and wagon. They engaged all the rooms in thehotels and the lodging houses, and they filled everybed and cot to be rented from private families. To
peka can entertain a fairly large crowd for a city of50,000, but wlien 50,000 'more come to town theyoverflow It bit.

.

No happier, better natured crowd ever went to abig public show. It slopped' around through themud wlthoutcgrumblingj it clung to a strap' or arailing on street cars, and gladly it sat on strangers'III ps in motor cars. Day and
'

night until the' last.electric glimm'er in" the ground's these "isitors from
e�ery part of the state tramped about, seeing strange�Ights, listening to the music, eating in tents, shoutIIlg themselves hoarse in the grandstllind while th'e�otor or 'horse races were on, or gravely inspectingliVestock or agricultural exhibits in the halls. It":as a crowd that seemed to grasp the. bfg edueabanal significance of such 1liD:
enterprise. It learned thingsWorth while. Indeed it was,t�II'oughout, such a demonatrabon of the value of the freefair idea, that the directors
Were planning for next yelliralmost before the last -visitorhad left the grounds.

I� the midway. or sideshow
SectIOn, the entertainmenil .

Was gOod. Not dbe questionable act. was offered, and
�lel'e appeared.to be no fakes.
ait cours� all 'the old 'famifiar
ractions were there andBOm f. '.e 0 them ought not toappeal to mature minds or toeVe n moderately sensible

io�n.gsters;. but there wasn't
'1 lung that, the whole fam�: might not- see and hear,om the yapping hamburger�:n near' the gate to- the
em t�er-throated. bIi1!y-hoos·
'IV

P oyed by the street rail
r? COmpany to defame tha

.1 � �{s'f Des¢.:te .the ,fact that
Sale

0 the 'food offer-ed f<tr.
. UsualW� controlled: br t�e ..}
'IVa

C .urcb,. org�t��s It .

8 of gao<l, quality' and quite.

e

Subscription
'1.00 II Year

Who had come with the intention of giving the herds
and flocks some close, personal study. This was
encouraging, because it showed the desire to gain in
formation about a mighty important subject whichis certain to be a big influence in future farming.
The keenest interest was given the exhibits illthe horse barn. At least 75 per ,cent of the ribbonsin this section were taken by farmer-breeders, menwho are raising horses merely as one departmentof the farm work. And these awards were at the

top in many cases, for example the aged class withPercheron stallions. There were five placings in thisclass, and all of the ribbons went to farmers ex
cept in the second place, which went to Lee Brothers,Who are in the big-dealer Class, on the very excellentstallion, Kellerman Jr. The first place in this class
was won by J. H. Armstrong of Emporia, on Isola,a 7-year-old animal that has much merit. Mr.Armstrong, by the way, is a farmer who owns butfive purebreds, and he had but three of these withhim at Topeka.
If you will study the awards you will find thaI;the farmer-breeders made an enviable record. Of

course, it is true that Lee Brothers, VlToods Brothers,W. S. Corsa, and some of the other larger exhibitorstook a great many prizes, as the very excellentquality of the animals in their showing well deserved. However, taking the record in the stallionclass with the Percherons, another farmer, WilliamBranson of Overbrook, took first prize in the underone-year-old class, and A. P. Loomis of Diamond
Springs, took first prize on
the Kansas bred 2-year-oldclass. William Bronson &
Sons took first prize in the
Kansas class under one year,with Kabin's Choice e

,

"It was a wonderful show
ing of horses," said Dr. Carl
W. Gay of Philadelphia, the
judge. "I have never seen as
true a going lot of horses, 011

.

an average, as Topeka had at
this fair." And this, let it he
said, is a superlative compli
ment, as Doctor Gay has
judged horses at the leadingfairs for many years, and he
is the author of many hooks
011 horses, one of which is 011

judging. And most of the
horses he referred to were
bred and raised in Kansas,
where the conditions are just
as favorable for the growingof quality draft, animals as
they are anywhere.

.

"The outlook for better
farm horses is decidedlv
bright," said Dr. C. W. Mc
Campbell, the superintendent,
at the close of the week.
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liberal in the portions-sonlething which was most
emphatically not the case last year. Even the ham
burger sandwiches were good and the lemonade had
lemons in it. It was a great fair from the cattle
barns to the art department. And there'll be an
other still better next year.

In the Horse Barns.
In the horse department there were 31 exhibitors,and there never had been more than 19, which was

in 1911. Almost 700 cattle were entered, which -was"
far more than in any previous year. In the swine
department all of the barns were filled-they were
overcrowded, too-and 128 additional pens were provided under tents and temporary buildings. The
sheep department was crowded to the limit, althoughit.must be admitted, more or less sadly, largely by

r-'-'·"'·'·"-"·"·'·"·"·"·"-"-"'·'-"-'---i

I IB iiuwlDumll18UlllHllnmnllllllllDllltullRllllnlDlImlllllRJltlllnlllllullllllllIll1lllllUllllllllUullllllnltP.
flocks from other states. Agricultural hatl had a
most excellent showing of Kansas farm crops, which
was especially strong in county exhi·bits.

.

But most important of all was the technical in
terest shown by the visitors, which was especiallygratifying to the breeders and the older herdsmen,who had been on the fair circuit for years. The
bairns were packed with men and wamen every day

(Contlnued on Page 16.)
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Passing Comment--By T. A. McNeal

Impressions of California
It would be impossible for any man within two

weeks after corning into a state like Caltforniu to
size it up with nnything like accuracy. It is such
an immense stnte, with such a wide diversity of
soil, climate und scenery that. to ucquire anything
like an uecurate knowledge of its advantages and
drnwbaeks, of its possibilities lind Iimitatlons,
would require that one should travel lind observe
for at least a year, Still one does get impressions
of the country from going through it for only a

short time. The first thing that occurs to me is
that if a man has accumulated enough 80 that he
can live comfortably and enable those who may.
be dependent 011 him to live comfortably, there is
no place in which he could locate where he could
enjoy himself in a quiet way better than in Cali-
fornia.
Neither would it require a vast income to sat

isfy his needs. I am of the .opinion that one could
live comfortably in Oalifornia 011 RS little as would
suffice to supply his needs in any other part of
the Union. Of course thcre are more opportunities
to spend money here than in 'some other places.
]<'01' example, you could have in addition to your
automobile, which perhaps costs a little more to

keep up in 'California than in some other states, a

yacht. or at least a gasoline launch. Then there
are more places to go here than in any other state
in the Union that I know anything about. Here
is thc vast stretch of ocean beach, the almost un

limited number of picturesque lakes and mountain
resorts, the Yosemite with its accumulation of
wonders, the big trees and the like. Now if you
want to go "skalahooting" around to all these places
you could do so, but it would cost a good deal of
:money, just us it costs a good deal to travel any
where else. But if you wanted' to select some quiet,
pleasant place where you could live easy and take
a small outing occasionally I do not know of a place
where you could suit yourself better or at less

expense than in California..

If, however, you are hunting for a place to make

money in what may be called real lines of industry
and _ have your mind set on Cahfornia, my advice
would' be to come out here first and look the situa
tion over-and·don't be in too much of a-hurry about

making your investment, for if you do you are.
likely to' get stung. I. do not sa.y that California
real' estate agents are more prone to evil than .t·ne
real estate agents in other places, but they are

here ·to sell real estate and they possibly do not have
an overpoweripg and tender solicitude for the future

prosperity of the individual to whom they sell. For
example, I have been acquiring some information
about the citrus fruit business here, and the more

information I acquire the less hankering I have
to own an orange or a lemon grove. These groves
certainly look beautiful to the. eye. There are few
sights more pleasing to the vision than an orange
or lemon grove, but I am of the opinion that I
can get 1I10re pleasure fJ:om looking at the grove than
I could j'f I owned it. There is without doubt· a

great deal of fine ngricultural land in California.
There also is a vast amount of worthless land,
which is another reason why it behooves �he ten
derfoot to look out a little before he invests his
money. The land that is really valuable, agricul
turally speaking, seems to me. to bring enormous

prices. Land in the famous San Joaquin valley, for
example, sells at from $200 to $500 an acre, and I
do not think it is better either for wheat or alfalfa
than a vast amount of Kansas land' which could
be 'bought for a great djla.I less.
There is a charm, a touch of romance a.bout

California that does not _pertain to any other state.
Jt was here tha.t. gold was first discovered in large
quantities in this cOlllltry, and the discovery of
the vast yellow treasures profoundly affected the
financial history of the world. To this state were

attracted by the lure' of gold the most remarkahle
and the most self-reliant class of men ever gath
ered together. The same spi'rit of daring tha.t nerved
them to brave the ocean trip, in ma.ny <'aRes clear
around Cape Horn; or to take their lives in their
hands and to cross the deserts and mountains, hal'
rassed by thirst, hunger anrl hostile savages, until
they finally reached the Elrlorado of their hopes,

• still to a degree prevlJils in California. Her leaders
are.- daring speCUlators. They do not he�itatfl on

account 'of expenditures that would a.ppall Hie'

4 .

people of most other localities. This was shown
by thc fact that San Francisco unhesitatingly un

dertook the gigantic task of financing the great fair
without government aid. It was shown in the case

of San Diego, a city not much larger than Topeka,
which unhesitatingly bonded itself for several million
dollars to finance its fair. The same darin� spirit

· is shown in the vaat system of paved roads maugu
rated and being carried out here, at an expense that
would make the taxpayers of any other state gasp.
It will be only a question of a few years until every
road of any importance in California will be a paved
highway, not merely. graded or macadamized, but
paved, And in the long run I believe this will prove
to be the economical thing to do. I am more and
more of the op inion that the United States should
start a system of paved highways stretching from
east to west, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and
from the northern to the southern boundary line
of the republie, _

SOurces of wealth is indefensible. The grvmg a\\'II.\'
of these things which should belong to the puhlt«
has caused the separating of. the people into class.«.
This foolish and almost criminal policy is responaihlo
for the hopeless poverty on the one hand and the
arrogant rich on· the other.' It is responsible 1'01'
"blirdensome, interest. bearing debts and high taxes.
This nation was dowered by- nature with stores of

undeveloped wealth almost beyond the imagination
of man to conceive 01' his power to compute. Wit h
a reckless disregard of human .rights this natural
wealth has been bestowed on private individuuls
Who either singly or in the form of eorporatious,
have withheld from the people what originally all"
by right belonged to them and are today levyilli(
daily and hourly tribute on these people who should
own and .control the wealth themselves. .

The reason for this folly on the part of the people
and injustice on the part of- the government lies
far back in the history of the race; indeed, it
has an origin far �baek of the beginning of written

A Socialistic Experhnent history. Human government was founded on physi-
The other day I wall at Coronado beach and went cal force, and the unjust principle that might makes

into one of the bathing pavilions. I observed a right. The powerful and well organized few en

gentleman of rather athletic build disporting him. slaved the many and made them fight the battles
self in the pool. Something about him looked fa- and till the soil in a, rude way, for the' benefit of

miliar and on closer observation I discovered that these arrogant few. This governing class assumed

it was the former mayor of Topeka, Charley Fel- the ownership of the earth and all that it contained.

lows, who has prospered and grown rich out here Kings as the heads of the ruHng class bestowed vast

in Los Angeles. He gave me a bit of interesting domains, that never belonged to them in fact, upon
news. He has just returned from Argentine Re- their favorite nobles and these in turn exacted

public, where he has practically closed a huge con- tribute from their servile retainers fot the pnivilege
tract for building a vaat number of elevators which, of' cultivating the ground or delving in the mines

will be owned and operated by the Argentine goy...... .which their overlords claimed by titles granted hy
ernment. the Id1;lg, which had never cost either the king 01'

It seems _ that the government officials discovered themselves anything. .

'

t'ltat through the manipulations of grain speculators When our republic was formed it took the place
the wheat raisers of At:gentine were being swindled of the king and assumed sovereignty over all lands,
out of many millions of dollars .every year. Pos- mines and forests not already sold to private indi

sibly it is not entirely fair to call it a bare-faced viduals, At that time the extent of private owner

swindle, but the farmers are losers just the same. s'liip,' comparatively . speaking, was very limited. Tl,e

On account of inadequate, elevator facilities much lands owned by private individuals was confined to

of the Argentine- wheat has to lie out exposed to a' narrow strip along the "Atlantic shore, All the

· the weather until it becomes badly damaged. Then vast regions now comprising the central and westel'lI

the grain speculators buy it for the lowest p"rice paid sta.tea were unsettled, None cif the great mines of

for badly damaged wheat, They then take' it to the country had been even located, to say nothing
their own elevators, grade it, and- dispose of it .for of developed .. 'What a magnificent heritage it WlI.S,

Ii very large 'profit. 'The farmers of Argentine seem to sufficient to have made every citizen' of-the republic
have been able to get control of the government and and all their children and children's children com·

as a result. the' government is spending almost 31 fortable if not actually -rich. All th.is was gi.vt•n
million dollars in building public eleva�ors in which' away with a prodigal folly which it is har(l to

to store the farmers' grain. OUl' formerly of Topeka imagine. Men who called themselves great statc81111'n
mall. heard of this proposed move, and went to formulated this unjust and spendthrift policy .with·

Argentine to get the ·contract. All the preliminaries out knowing what a crime they. were committing
have not been gone through with yet, but the against posterity.

.

matter is practically settled and a Kansas man And now when most of the damage has been done,
will undertake the largest if not the first contract thoughtful men and women are waking up to t.he

of this sort ever made by a government. The fact fact that natural wealth should belong to the whok
is that socialistic ideas are rapidly growing not" people, that no man has a right to .that which he

only here in the United States l;Jut everywhere. I
never earned and that fortunes derived, as most of

Yesterday I' picked up a Los Angeles paper and r them are, from unearned increment,. the result of

found the leading editorial to be a double column / . private ownership of what should belong to society,

advising China to take charge of her oil fields and are little better than the fruits of any other sort
to develop them as government property. The of robbery. .

United States was criticised in the same editorial"
. I am not so sure! however, that !lny consil!,·r.

.because the na,tural resources of the country had able 'good results wIll come from thl$ awakentng.
been. turned over to private hands for exploitation The possessors of special privileges are in pow�r
for' profit, when they should have been saved for and have the e�r of the legislators, while the thoui!·I,.t·
the benefit of the whole people. ,

. ful mcn who see the wrong are powerless to i'ight It.
A few yeru's ago such an editorial would have been A good many of the so-called reformers are ullfo!"

expected only fl'om some' wild eyed populist or tunately mere mouthy, bla.tant demagogues, whose

socia.list, but t11is paper does not pretend to be a purpose is to stir up strife and discontent· bnt whO

socialist sheet although I apprehend that the editor never offer Il;ny practica.l remedy.•
· has strong socialistic tendencies in private.

A Sensible Suggestion
And yet when' yon think about it the question

arises why should practically all the natural wealth
of the country, whic.h originally. belonged to the
people, have been given away tD private individuals?
Why theBe sperial privileges which areo"responsible
for most of thf' VII.st fortunes of the country and
for the monopolies .of which the people 'complain ?
If the pf'Qplp.. through their government, had re

tained all the natural wealth; permitting to private
individuals only a right of use at a fair rental, there
would be no occasion for the levying. of any taxes
such as we now ho.ve. The g9vernment should not
only have rp.taine(J title to the vast mines of gold,
silvpr, iron. Ip.Rd, coppflr and other. min.erals, but
also the lan(l. Private monopoly of tIle natural

.What Might D.e'Done 11
Most of the lands and mines which should ]Jnl'C

been the everlasting heritage of the pedl>le havC

been given away, but there are some things j;":;�could 1i!till be done that would be of incllJcul"hl�ben.efit, to the people� For example, the peop I
shGuld use thei\T'own credit. Along with the natl�lt"
I'esourcej! in the way. of lands,. mines 'and fore":";
which by right belong to the people, is the CO!lt.I�C
of crcdit. This too has been_.given away to. prl\l'ld
/
individuals who control corporations, but l� COllta

. be . recalled. The issuance of credits noW glvet�ekthe banks by the g�vernment could pe taken
f l'thOby the government a.nd Ilscd in the IDterest 0

people, and for the devf'lopmenf of .
our resources,' ,"

I am in receipt of a ('opy m Field'!!. "S.eed se;:��g .

of �ugust 21. It has been iii good whIle III reae
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me bu. iii is rather improved by age. Field baa
the correct Tision, or at least he is on the ri�t track.
Here is his suggestion: "Have the government issue
"feenbacks to be used in paying for road buildin�,�nd let the roads be paved and permanent enough
to last a thousand years. Use the great army of
unemployed at a fixed wage of say $2 a day. When
times got good they would find work at higher
wages, and when times were slack they would have
the road work to fall back upon." This of course
is the Jacob Coxey plan in effect. What stands in
the way of this 7 The men whose 'business it is to
control the credit of the country and collect interest.
'While they are perhaps as generous on the average
as other men, the plan to let the people through
tilt! agency of their government control the credits
and l:t the people have the advantage of it withouil
interest, would of course destroy the business of
the money lenders and the money lenders at the
present time control the politics of this country.
The two great political parties may fight each
other on the tariff, but when it comes to the control
of the credit of the people they are a. one.

GaiiCorDla Roads
Perhaps nothing impresses the visitor 'to Califor-

nia more than the roads.
,

A short time ago, notmore than five or six yean,
n ne'_V I!olicy:of coun.try road build�g was. �dopted,ami It IS being earned' forward With rapidity aI\.d
rhoroughness, .

This is' the system· of paved roads. lJost of these
roads are 26 feet wide, although some are as nar
row as IS feet. The narrow paved road, however,
is going out of, favor in this land of automobiles.
The reason is that. whUe it is quite possible for
two of the widest automobiles to pass each other
ill safety on an IS'-foot pavement, when a driver
who is not entirely sure of himself sees another
machine approaching, him at the rate of forty miles
an hour he is likely to feel as if the road was en

tirdy too narrow for both; and in trying to make
room he may get clear over the edge of the pavement,
The paved roads are laid with a solid concrete

base with allphalt cover, and have the appearance
of being everlasting. Asphalt paving has not been
an entire success in the cities where it was used on
the principal business streets where there is a vast
amount of heavy traffic and also where tnere is an
almost continuous tearing up of the pavement to
put in sewer pipes, water pipes, or gas malus. Once
torn up the pavement is difficult, to repair. On
th« country roads, however, these difficulties are
not encountered.
The cost of these wide paved roads is not so great

as I had imagined. I am ,told tliat the cost of grad
ing and pavillg an ordinary road 26 feet wide, in
eluding the buildi�g 'of concrete culvert,s, is about
$8,000 a mile. In the long run I believe the paved
ron d will be the most eeoIiomieal of permanentroads.

.

I am more than convinced that the national go-v;
ern ment should begin a grea� system of road build
ing, and that these roads should be a� good or
better 'if possible ,than the California paved roads.
Excluding possibly the building of the bridges

over the gre'at rivers such as the Ohio, Mississippiand Missonri rivers, a· great paved highway with a
grade nowhere exCeeding ten per cent, and I think
not cxceeding eigllt per cent, could be constructed
from ocean to ocean for a cost of approximlltely25 million dollars, the entire cost including the
cost of building the bridges acroes the great riversWould not be much if any more than 3(Y million dol
lars. Arrangements' should be made for five paved.h,lghways from the Atlantic to the Pacific and
cll-(ht lines from tbe northern to the southern boun
dary. All idle labor should be given oppor.tunityto work on 'these roads at a reasonable wage. The
government should, issue non-interest bearing'. gov�el'lllllent notes in payment' for labor and material;the said notes to be fun legal tender for paymentof all taxes and debts, public and private. If ill
wOllld be found possible to complete this amount of
rOdd, in a single year' then that amount should be
cOllI,ploted each year.H we must have a atanding army let the anD,.be employed in road building in times of peace instead of being shut up leading a life of idleneaaat thc government forts.

.

.

At this rate iii 10 years the general government;' Ollid have fifty great interstate paved highway.eadlllg from ocean to ocean and 80 paved highway.rllllning f.rom the DOrthem to the southern boun�la ries of the lhlited Statel. This would in no way�1;:'Prfere with the builcli,ng of roads by the, l'uionsutes and counties in the states. These would be
SIl)l,Plementa:l f9 the national- highways.1 he benefits to be derived would be first that reo

�l��lnel'ative and steady employment would be af.-

dded for every'man able and willing to work.. Bee
�I,I ,

the transportation of the country wO'!lld be freed
t;OIll the domination of railroad corporations and
",Ie fdst of transporting both freight and pal!leDgersroo� be redu� approximately one-half.' GOOda s Invariably mean improved farms and' im

���v� farms mean increased production. At pres
of th

e producers of the country are at .the merC7
nlen e. great transportation companies. Govern
a f' \ control of railroads has proved to be largel,.red,ll ure. TbA COlt of traIispurtation has not been
n{i,u�ed .and toc'lay. the Interstate Commerce Com
pr:S1on IS d(�ina�d by l1lilroad influence. That}8roa�ty clearl:r demonstrated by the fact that the rafl-

COIDp'..bies are getting w�t they want in the

THE FARMERS MAIL ,AND BREEZE

way of permiuion to raise rates although, as was
ably set forth in the dissenting opinions of Com
missioner Harlan and Clemmens, the railroads failed
to show that they could not afford 'to carry freightat the old rate. They wanted the raise 80 theycould float stock and securities on a watered basis.
In or-der that they might be able to do this, the
people are to be compelled to pay an additional
30 million dollars a year to the railroad companiesin the way of freight charges.
With a vast system of perfectly paved .free high.

ways the producers could haul their own produceto market and be independent of the railroad com

panies.
I confess that I have not much hope of this beingdone.
Both the great political parties are dominated bythe financial interests and the financial interests

would combat such a plan with all their power just
as soon as they discovered where the movement was
leading.

The Tramp Problem
The other day on the streets of San Diego I was

accosted by a rather well appearing young fellow
.who told me that he WillS from Wichita, Kan., and

that he was out of work and hungry. He said that
he had come to California with a car load of horses
and had expected to get transportation back againbut had failed, and as a result was left stranded
in Los Angeles with only a few dollars. He had
managed to get to San Diego, and had not been able
to fi:qd work. That was the story in substance told
me by. this young man. n may be that he was
lying to me; he may have been just a dead beat
hobo who did not want work. ,The trouble is that
under our lack of system neither I nor any other
man can tell when a man like that asks him for
charity whether that man is deserving or not. It
may be that what the young fellow told me was
all true, and because I had 'no way of knowingwhether it was or not I dug up the dime he asked
for so he could get a cup of coffee and a sandwich.
Our lack of system is calculated to make trampsand dead beats and also cnlminals. Whenever a

man is forced to beg he loses something of the best
there is in him, his self dependence and self-respect.He �as crossed the boundarr line which separatesthe mdependent, eelf-respecting man who takes a
pride in being able to look any other man in the
face and feel that he is under no obligations more
than the common obligation of courtesy to that
man. He takes satisfaction in the fact that he
earns what he spends. But let that same inde
pendent, self-respecting and proud-spirited workman
once get in a situation where he can find no work
to do, where he is forced to either beg, steal or
starve and at last, forced, by hunger and cold, he
asks for charity, his pride is humbled, his ·self·con
fidence is badly weakened if not destroyed, and he
has started on the road to hopeless mendicancy. It
is easier the second time to ask for charity" thanit was the first time. After a time his pride is
gone entirely, and he has no hesitancy about begging for help. Then he has reached the stagewhere he would rather beg than work and his use
fulness as a citizen is destroyed. He becomes a
whining beggar. Society is responsible for the
downfall of that man.
The world owes no man a living, but organizedsociety does owe to every child born into it &

chance to earn a decent living.
If the government should institute a great systemof paved highways, such as I have suggested no able

bodied. man would have any excuse for begging for
the price of a meal. If the citizen is incapable either
mentally or physically of doing work, provisionshould be made to care for him in a public hospital.Under such a system as that I would have had no
doubt about what I should do in a case like that <if
the young fellow' in San Diego. He admitted that he
was able. to work. With the system I have suggested he would be sure of a job and therefore have
no excuse for begging. .

Every bread line in every city and every jnendttall'� on the str.eets is an indictment againsteoeiety. Either society is being imposed OIl b7dead' beats or the poor aDd unfortuna� have. not been
given a fair chance.
The truth is that the charitable public is lM!ingImposed 'on but the greater wrong is done by society •

There should be no such thing as poverty in
the United States. Poverty means economic waste.
It is a disease caused by the foolish system under
which our society is organized. There should be no
sueh thing as an unsanitary hovel. 'It'hat people
are either forced or permitted to live in such habita
tions is a. disgrace �o civilized humanity.

SalOODS iDCaliforDla
To a Kansas man there appean to be a vast num

ber of saloons in California. There are a few dJytowns it is true, but mos&; of the cities and towns
are filled with drinking places.
I was told that San Francisco has 2,4.00 saloons,and while I did not take the trouble to count them

it seemed to 'me that the estimate was too 'low.'
Los Angeles does not have so many, but tliere are
plenty of opportunities to quench the thirst here,also.' .

It is only fair to say, however, that the evidences
of drunkenness are rare. I did see some intoxica�d
men in San Francisco, sev�ral in fact, but I do not
now recall that I have seen any men in Los Angeles

I would call intoxicated. I cannot say .whether the
saloon frequenters are especially moderate drinkers,'
or can stand up under an unusual amount of bugjuice without showing the effects, or that there is a

system by which the drunks are kept off the streets.
I am inclined to the belief that the latter is the

fact. The people of this country realize that it ;sessential that a favorable impression be made on
tourists; for the tourist crop is the most profitable.that is garnered in California. I think it is safe
to say that a large majority of these tourists no
matter where they come from are not saloon fre
quenters. The sight of a lot, of drunken men on
the streets would create a decidedly bad impression
on them. In fact, drunkenness in public has be
come decidedly unpopular everywhere, even in the
states where the saloon is still permitted to exist.
Nobody knows this better than the saloon keeperwho is possessed of just an ordinary amount of
sense. He knows that the prejudice against his busi
ness is constantly increasing, and that if he should
permit a lot of drunks to collect near his place of
business he would help to increase that prejudice.So long, however, as there is no outward evidence
of in toxication or disorder the prejudice is not so
much increased. On the other hand the superficialobserver is likely to say: "Why I can't see that sa
loons are doing any harm here. I don't see anydrunkenness or disorder any more than we have
in Kansaa,"
I am of the opinion therefore that provision is

made for taking care of the overloaded customers
until they can get rid of the outer effect of their
several jags. That, of course, is a surmise on mypart, and not the result of personal investigation.

Jitne7s
It was in California that the jitney business

started. Now the transportation lines are endeavor
ing to put the jitneys out of the running. In the
futuie when the right sort of paved roads are con
structed it will be found that the railroad com
panies will be making a fight on the motor
trucks, for it is almost certain that with pavedroads the products of the country could be trans
ported to market for approximately half of what
the railroads charge at present.

What Should ThisMaDDo?
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I am apoor man In debt $4.600. I buy my groceries ontime. My neighbor Is needy and comes everyday to borrow things to eat. I know that hisfamily actually Buffers for things to eat and wear.The Bible says '"Him that would borrow turnnot thou away." Now If I lent these neighborsall they would borrow my family would have tobegin to beg In a few days, 'Would I sin if Irefused to lend to them? The way I read thescriptures I would be committing a sin to refusethem. Will you please give me your advice Inthis case as I don't want to do wrong. I wouldrather beg or starve than do wrong.

J. S. HOBBS.R. 2. Fall River. Kan.
My recollection is that' the Bible also declares that

''He who provideth not for his own household is
worse than an infideL" Plainly your first duty is to
your own family. That is both good sense and' goodChristianity. It is tr.ue that there are persons who,out of an excess of selfishness carry the doctrine of
providing for themselves and their families to the
extent that they never are willing to help anybodyelse, but there is always a reasonable middle groundwhich is safe and sane.
If your neighbors insist on trying to live at your

expense, knowing your cireumatances, as they must,,they are no longer deserving of your charity, but
dead beats who want to sponge their living off you.They are taking advantage of your conscientious de
sire to do right.
I would not say that you are committing a sin

in lending to them what you and your family urgently need, but my opinion is that you are considerable
of a chump to allow yourself to be imposed on in
that manner. If these persons are really needy, as
you say, and are not able to support themselves, the
general public should assume the burden of caringfor them and not you individually.
I will not presume to dictate to any man's con

ecience. You are the keeper of YOUf own, but I
believe that. in interpreting the Scriptures theyshould be viewed in the light of reason and human
experience.

Agrees With Roosevelt
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-In PassIng Comment In· the Farmers Mall and Breeze otAugust 15 I notice you take another poke atTeddy and hlB views on war.
I think you are wrong' when' you accuse Roosevelt of attempting to glorify war. Mr. RooseveltIs simply one of the few Americans who have

national pride enough to want to see the dignityof this country preserved.
The Americans have existed so long on work

and money that they have completely lost theirmartial spirit and 1915 finds us insulted by Ger
many and bulldozed by England, while bands of
Mexicans are raiding the Texas border and the
American people sit by too 'weak and timid to
protect themselves,
It you will read history as written by Creasy

you can see this country going the route Rome
went and we are not going to consume as much
time as Rome did In going.
To return to Roosevelt: Such men as he are

the men who do. While some are praying for
peace he Is preparing tor war. and the wars will
continue to come until the end of time.

LUCIAN F. STELLE,
Fredonia. Kan. Ex-Sergeant Co. L., Uh Info
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Find. Cane a Good Feed
I have noticed several inquiries ill re

gard to feeding frosted cane or kafir,
and I believe my experience w ill be in
teresting to these men. I fed' a cow
some second growth cane last year from
a patch that grew neal' the barn. I cut
the cane with a scythe and fed a small
forkful in the evening, the first time. I
fed it liberally afterwards and the cow
atc it' with relish, The blades were

dry but the stalks still contained I(!ome
sap, I have fed kafir in the same con
idtion without loss.
An opinion that second growth' SOl'

ghum is more dangerous than the first
seems to prevail; but, according to my
observations, more depends on the char
acter of the soil and the weather con-

· ditions than on the crop. I remember
in one instance a neighbor was com

pelled to, cut a field of cane, during a

very dry season, before it headed. He
threw some over in the pasture to his
cattlc, while hauling it to the stack. Six
head were down in a few minutes and
three of them were beyond help. He
punctured the other three with a knife
and they recovered. It is doubtful
whether the trouble, in this case, was
prussic acid poisoning or a simple case

of bloat that might have occurred if
green alfalfa instead of green cane had
been fed. There is need for investiga
tion of this. subject. Noone seems to
know much about it.
I never have known horses to be in

jured by eating cane except when it was'
molded in curing. If green or wilted
cane contains prussic acid why is it not
poisonous to horses as well as to cattle 1
I should like to have the opinion of
some chemical expert on this question.
I believe that cane grown on low lying
Boil is more dangerous than that grown
on thin sandy Boil.
Abilene, Kan. W. L. Lesher.

Second Growth Kafir
I saw an inquiry in the Farmers Mail

and Breeze asking whether second growth
kafir will poison stock, My experience
is it will not. My brother bought 20
acres of this second growth kafir and
began feeding it at once. The feed wag
on, started as soon as the binder started
and within an hour the cattle and horses
wcre eating the fodder. 'We fed it in
every stage of curing with good results.
The volunteer sorghum or kafir from'

old feeding places which grows in a

drouthy or unfavorable summer, is
checked by a dry spell and then grows
again is poisonous to stoek.. I was at
one farm last summer when there was

a growth of this sorghum. The strange
.thing abuot this feed was that it grew
in a pasture where there was stock all
summer. This stock had free access to
the cane. Another man turned eight
cows into the pasture sometime in Au·
gust. Five of these cows were sick in
30 minutee. Threc of them died but
the other two were saved by drenching
them with lard. The treatment which
saved the two cows indicated that the
trouble was due to poison, but if it was
poison it did not injure the cattle that
had been in the pasture all summer. The
second growth must of necessity make a

rapid growth. We never have had any
bR.d results fr01l1 such feed.
Ada, Kan. T. E. ·Bacus.

. Grange .Fair a Success
One of the largest crowds th.at ev�r

,assembled in Coffey county met at the
Key West grange fail' September 2. It
is estimated that a,t least 3,000 persona
weJ'e on the grounds during the after·
noorr and more than 500 motor cars were
parked' in the alfalfa field 'by the grove.
]<Jx.cellent displays of needle work, can·

ning, baking, fruits, vegetables, grains,
grasses and poultry 'were exhibited by
the grange members. The morning pro·
gram consisted of a reading by Miss
G-ivell8 of 'Vaverly, followed by an ad·
·,)ress on "Fat'm _Credits'! by DudJey Doo·
little. In the afternoon music was pro
"ided by the Key West mixed quartette,
and Alfred Docking gave an interesting
lecture on "Co-operation."

.

Following the program came a tug of
war between Key West and Prairie
Queen, hitching contests, races, and the
usual ball game. The crowd stayed till
Bunset, and 'everyone present seemed to
have llad a thoroughly enjoyable day:

·

'1;'he .excellent music furniahed by the
I,ebo brass band throughout the day add·

·

ed gre!ltly to the pleasure of the occa·
.ion.

.
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Happy Farmers of Seymour place every year for 16 years. ,We al
ways thresh it and keep it on hand th�
year around and have never had any
heat except twice and then the weevil
got into it very badly. Weevil will
make grain heat and mould,
We always stack our kafir and let it

sweat, and dry out foul' to six weeks,side. The furniture consists of daven- and it keeps perfectly. When stackingports, desks, bookcases, reading tables, kafir we let the �hocks g:et thoroughlyand easy. chairs, all in the massive mis- cured then head With a knife on the sld�sion style. There are magazines and of the wagon bet, laying. the heads
newspapers so that those who wish to, im- around in armfuls as straight as possiprove their time by reading may do so. ble, We put down old hay to build onThere is a nursery on either side of and make a rick 6.or 8 feet .wide andthe vestibule, reached through portieres as long as desired, and build straightfrom the living room and, these have up. If we are careful in pitching webeen a grea� help to lDa!ly tired mothers, have plenty in shape to lay the outsideHere we !md baby cribs and Jumpers course, butts out. We keep the middle
fo� the httle ,�nes ,ani couches and full and build as high as we can pitch.large ,easy chairs fOJ the lI1<?th.ers. A·It will not settle sideways. We do notmatron. has charge of the building and try to "top it out" but just round it uthe. children llIay be left 1D he.r care and put a little hay on -top and hanl,}while t�e mot�er docs her shoppl1l�.. it good so. the hay will -not blow ofr.On either SIde ba�k of t�e Iiving We never thresh when ·it is raining or
roo,!D are passagelY.whl,:h open into }ava. snowing because the kafir would surelyto.nes. These la�atol'les are equipped heat if we did. We have never hallWlt� ev�ry convemenee and after a dUB' the least bit of trouble with sueh kafirty rid,: mto to'Yn the farmers verY"much not gr�wing. '.

-

ap�feClate havlllg some place to wash '1 thmk it pays big however when
up.

. . heading to save enough of the best headsAt the back. of the building- there Is for planting. We keep it in a dl'Y placea large well:lighted dlning room. No and pound It out, by hand. This immeals are sCl,ved a� t�e ch�b. but there proves the' yield and avoids plantingare tables and �halrs l!l' this room and, split" grains and having the seed con.the llleJ!1bers brtng t�elf luncheons and' taminated with smut in ·the threshinghave a �olly time e!ltmg together, There machine.
'

are ehairs for the htt�e !01�8 as .well as There is some complaint of the shocks
. �or the older ones so It IS 'Just hke eat- falling. Our first crop nearly all feU
lllg at homc. A pantry 01' store r.oom but one of the boys invented the follow.to ca�'e for members' luncheons anti pac�. ing method and we have had no trouble
ages has sh?lves and cupboards and. III about that since: Place two bundles
summer dU1'11lg the hot weather an roe- wide apart divide the heads of one andchest is kel!� in .the I!antry for their lay the other in the' fork. Divide the
use. There IS a .smk With h,ot and cold heads of two more bundles and placewater faucets 1\�d .an clectrio coffee or them on opposite sides of the first two.The Farmer.' Club.. tea warmer so ,It IS not necessary for Divide the heads on each side, then keep

thc club. The donors have provided a a�yone t.o go WIthout hot coffee or tea the shock round and have every bundle
maintenance fund so that any resident

With their lunches.. . pointing toward the center. Tie a twine
of Jackson county engaged in farming .The farmers cnJo! thc club III the around the heads and very few shocks
or who derives his support in whole or wmter. a� well as 1D t�e summer be- will fall. . E. C. Harris.

cause It IS kept at a u�llform temper�.. R. 22 Wakarusa Kan.in part from a farm is eligible to memo ture by a modern hot-all' heater and It ' ,

bership without cost. The farmers have feels good to go into the warm rOOIllS
an organization for social purposes and out of the cold. An indirect system .of
one of their number acts as president electric lights is used for lighting the
of this organization. Although the building. ' Owing to the trea.tment 1 received a\
farmers derive many benefits from the The public meetings and social gath-

the Oklahoma State Fair a� Oklahoma
club, it was planned more especially erings of the club members are held in City last fall, f shall not exhibit my cat
for their wives and children. .

the dining room which is made ready by
tIe at this fair this year. 1 consider it

"Men can always find some place to disposing of the tables and using the unjust for the/ board to
-

make a ruling
spend their leisure hours after they have collapsible chairs that are kep� on hand different from that given in ·the eata
completed their business in the city, for that purpose. ,log, after the cattle had arrived d
but there is no place for their wives and Any city that does not have a place the fail' grounds, barring first and see-

children," Mr. Blish explained, where farmers' wives and children. may
ond pri�e winners in the open class frollII

Now after their shopping is finished rest all (I spend their time after' they comI?etmg for 9klahoma pr1ZC8. I alse
the women from the country have a com- have finished their shopping would do consider the rullng �de by Frank Kcn·
fortable place. to rest while they wait well to erect a Farmers' club and find, yop., cattle superlutendeab, and sus
for thcir husbands or brothers or fath- out for itsclf whether 01' not it is ap-

tamed by �h� fall' ,!Danagement, abso-
ers to finish their business before start- preciated by their' country friends. lutely unfaIr m barrmg our. cattle from
ing back to the farm. the show and countermanding the pre-
Being in the business section of the miums won, because my herdsman, ia

city the club is convenient for the farm· The Threshing of Kafll', my absence, felt disposed" to criticize
ers. It is secluded to some extent, how. the judges' decision. However, I do'
ever, as the building is set back from I wonder if it is worth while for a not countenance such objections on the
the street and the entrance which leads common plub farmer to tell what he has part of my employes,. and it was �C)

over a stona parapet extending out to learned in the l'Iehool of "hard knocks 1" . explained to the fair management by
the street is protected by a heavy stone I am tired .hcaring Mr. Hatch condemn me.

and iron fence -In'o,:ided with ornamen-, kafir because it heats in the bin. It is Now, I. consider these !!ufficient rCIl

tal, double gates. A largc front double the fault of the farmer and not _ the sons to withdraw my support from this
doorway leads -to a 'vestibule which, be· kafir because he threshes it out of the fair this season. Had the managers ap'
sides making an attractive entrance to shock. Any gl'Rin threshed out of the pointed another cattle superintenden'
the club, serves as a cloak and hat room. shock will sweat and if it is very deep as I was led to believe they' would d01 I
The main or living room hilS an old in the bin it will heat. My son and I ,would have been a strong booster for

fashioned fireplace and. mantel on one hllve raised 5 to 10 acres of kafir on this this fair; my cattle would have been
there, an<l I would have contributed lilY
shar.e in helping to ,make the fail' ?f
my own state equal to that of any In

the Middle West.
(Signed)

.

H. C. Lookabaugh,
Watongs, Oklahoma.

Why Doesn't Some Wealthy Kan.an Follow Thi. Example? .'

BY s'rELI,A NASH

THE fanners and their families in
Jacksou county, Indiana, look for
ward with pleasure to shopping day

at Seymour. Since the Fanners' club was
erected there they have a place to rest,
where they may meet and become ac

quainted with one another.
The' Farmers' club is a permanent,

fireproof structure in the business dis
trict of Seymour. It was erected at a

cost of $25,000 -as a memorial to Cap
tain Meedy W. Shields, the founder of
Seymour, by his heirs M, S. and T. S.
Blish who are associated ill the milling
business in that city. Captain Shields
was one of the leading progressive farm.
ers of his day.
A board of trustees composed of the

presidents of the three leading banks
in the city has control of the affairs of

Lookabaugli WOD't Go

Tables Are Pro"lded tor LUDeheoD But No Cooklnll' i.' DoDe OD the
'J1hlN IN a Real COD'VeDleDee.

'

Death Come. to Joseph Wing
Not many writ;;of agricultural )llllt·

tel's have established for themselve8 ill

reputation more enduring' or more to lb)llenvied than did Joseph E. Wing of t �
Breeder's Gazette, who -died SeptelllbcI
10, at Mechanicsburg, 0., his old }JOIlIC.
Mr. Wing had' been ill a'long time. .In'
deed he had scarcely been weU s�lIce
his visit to South Africa on an assign'
ment from President Taft to illvestig,��
Borne important 'subject connected W'

�ar�Jng,
. . �. . e'

Mr. Wing was a prohflc wnter of �I;"
ful books. "Meadows and fastlllC\
perhaps was the most popular of all /��,productions, or at least the most MI'
quently quoted. Other good book�. l

n
,;

Wing wrote were "Alfalfa .in AmerIC"
and "Sheep Farming in .A:merica."

. Disking after the binder. is g� drl�
PremllJe••. fiuming g�spel,' not wholly �onflDed

, its benefits to the' dry.farmmg area,
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Livestock at the Big Show
The Panama�Paci:trnc Is Ready

The Great Forum
The picture at the top of the page

gives a general view of about one-half
of the forum 01' judging ring in the
hvestoek division of the Panarna-Pa
cifie Exposition at San Francisco. This
forum measures 460 fect in length by
204 ket in width and -is provided with
It track around the margin for show
ing the different gaits' of-,horses and
with broad pathways intersecting for
the display of herds and grQUPS, as
w('11 as for the passage of visitors
through the forum. 'Between these will
be grass plots. This forum is of suffi
cient size to show not only the an
imals in competition for prizes in the
regular classification, but to show the
animals in the horse show," a society
event, and to show the sheep dog trail
anti some of the military ,events. The
forum will be lighted with ornamental
elcrtl'ic lights for use as needed, al
though it is planned to show any of
the special activitiee of the depart-
IIWllt of livestock after .night, •

The livestock exhibits are in two
divlsions, the permanent herds and the
COlli petition animals. The permanentIl£'rds are at the exposition during the
wholc period that it is 'open. These
animals are also eligible for the com
petitions but the idea is to have typical animals of all the different breeds
011 exhibition continuously.The dairy barns- and the creamerywill be operated during, the entire penod of the exposition, and all of the
Operations necessary for

.

the success-
•

1u_1 carrying, on of the dairy business
Will be the subject of constant studyand demonstration
Few persons, perhaps,' know how

lUnch may be learned in 0. week's visitto such an exposition.

Just west of this column you mny see
an alleywuy between the barns, These
barns are so arranged that every stnll
is supplied with sufficient light ana ven
t.ila.tion for the comfort of the animals
.and for the : convcnionee of attendants.
This group of buildings contn ins a total
of 1,124 stalls, being a greater number
than was a t.ta iued ill more than fifty
buildings provided for the last great ex
position, and having the advantage of
being so grouped about the ring that
animuls are led directly from their stalls
into the ring for inspection. No animal
will be required to travel any great dis
tance as has been the case heretofore,
and the judging will be greatly facili
tated in th« ring, The upper floor of
these buildings is provided with sleep
ing ana other accommodations for the
caretakers. Each bam on thc north and
south of the forum measures 88 by 215
feet, while those on the east and west
measure 88 by 11)0 feet ench.
Persian fnt tailed sheep from which

is procured .the astrachan so much val
ued n s a trimming; Chinese Chow Chow
dogs; Chillingham wild white cattle,
which were found upon the British Isle
by Julius Caesar, Persian and Arabian
horses are some of the interesting speeial exhibits of the livestock depart
ment.
The interesting problems of, rural life

and education are fully illustrated and
explained in the Educa.tlonal Palace
where also are found all of the data
that have. been collected in connection
with the back to the soil movement,
Are you going to this big show '/ Are

YOIl interested in it t Have YOIl read
of its, wonders? The big show is open
now lind it will be ill full swing until
next December.
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This Section Refers to Bridge Buildin, and Repairing
BY C. D. YETTER,

b a p__t. Le_. eeaerete •...._ c..aac .....
It!Ia;re --7. � •.ndlac ' ...... T,.e.

September 25, 1915.
,

,'More About th R. d L the expense of the road district or
e 'oa aws township, or both.

Plans and specifications must be left
in the office of the county clerk for
inspection, and he must give 20 days' 1(1111111notice of the time of letting contract in =

IIIIIII�======='the official county paper. A deposit of _!_:$50must accompany all bids. Bids must =

THE COUNTY Whenever the be opened at noon on the-day set,' and the _

, commissioners co u n t y eommis- commissioners must let the contract to I s
determine what s ion e r s of any the lowest responsible bidder or reject' OU '11 bi

�
bridges s h a II be county determine all bids; they may afterward let the

I"
Y WI ge,t a Ig �

���I:e :: tl�:eco��: ��atealfuiftri:rr:' b�:t[;�llf��ear!j::t:d:no;ht��;�;;;:� value in service at a I=�ty, and what by paired they may chase the material and let the contract small cost when you wearthe road district, make an appropria- for construction to any other responsi- _ PARIS GARTERS. Youwillwith the provision tion not to exceed ble person. The contractor must give •

f
.

fthat in counties $5,000 for e a c h bond to the county for the completion
"I
getmore sam action rom

with a population bridge, and when of the work. your hose when you wearof less than 10,000 the estimated cost When a bridge built by the county' is
'

h f 'thwhere a majority is mere than that out of: repair the board is to make an § t, ese garters', or ey
of t·h e township .amount they shall estimate of ihe cost of making repairs,.� hold the socks neatly, &e-boa r dan d the

. submit the ques· and may reqnke the township

tnutee"1
r Iy and snugly alwaysboard of county commissioners decide tion at a general or speela.lelection. An or road overseer or some other suitable

CU e '.
that a bridge is necessary which w1U exception is made to this so that in conn- person to make the repairs. If the cost When you buy PARIS�.cost more than $200 and less than $1,000 ·ties having an assessed valuation of 15 of ·repairing exceeds $100 the steps pre- look for the name -tliit II stampedthe same is to be paid for out of ihe million dollars and not more than. 20 limina:ry to the repair must 'be taken on the inside of the .shield. It ia �==county treasury. million dollars they may ap.propnate the same as building a bridge. I there so you can easily identifyIf the county eomrmssioners deter- not to exceed $7.aoo; a valuation (if 20' A person appointed a8 superintendent'. -the.: splendid garteR.

:=;'='
mine that a bridge is necessary, and the to 30 million �onars, not to exce� �1O" of the construction or repair of a bridge I 2Ie,_ ....estimated expense is more than $200 000; a valuatien of 30 to 40 milllons, must net be con,tractor or securi,ty for !they are to decide as to the material to not to exceed $15,000; a valuation of any contractor.on such bridge. A St.. &; Co ibe used and the manner in which the �O to 50. millio�s, not te exceed $20.�; Roa.d overseers .are. required to ins� .II....:���ItO&T a:_ �bridge is to be built, and appoint the III count�e� having' an assessed valuaflon a� 'br'ldgee �n their district from time to I a cw.... , N_Y.rl §township trustee commissioner to eon- of 50 million dollars or more they may time, and ID ease of repairs becommg' a ...". ;tract for the construction of such bridge. nppropri�te not. to exceed �25!000 for necessary te such bridges or apprcaebee, rIIlIllIllIlU�"III,"IIIIIIII",IIIIIII..nnll1ll1lllml11ll"llIIlIlIn_lllllllllllllllllf.When the commissioners have not suf- each �r.ldge Without submtttlng t,he they are to make tbe repairs. if they.lfieient information as to the expense to proposltton to a vote; however a notice are IlIble to do so with the labor andmake all appropriation they shall ap- of the resolution of the commissioners. material' at their command· if not thepoint the commissioner .nnd require him �aking: the appr?�riation must be pub- dcfect mus� be reported u: the co'untyto go to the spot where the bridge is !Ishe� I� the official county pape�', and board, and if any bridge is danger-ous toto be built, and make an accurate esti- If within 30 days after such notice 10 public travel, road overseers have au.mate of the cost of building, and make per cent of the legal voters shall peti
n report without delay. When this re- tion £he commissioners requesting that
port is received the commissioners shall the question be submitted to the peo
decide whether the bridge shall be built, pie, the commissioners must order such
but cannot appropriate more than the an election.
estimate of" the commissioner. If the Where .the sum appropriated exceeds
estimnte is $200 or Icss the overseer of $5,000 the commission.ers may arrangetho road district where the bridge is to pay it by orders on the county treas
proposed is to be notified, and .no. ap- urer, and levy' a tax to meet such or
proprintion made. The cormrnssroner ders, provided they are not given for a.

. appointed must advertise the time and' longer. time than three years after the
place of the letting of a bridge contract bridge is completed.
at three public places 20 days prior to If a bridge proposition is submitted
the letting, and must receive bids up to at an election preposing two or more
noon on the day of opening bids. The bridges, the amounts desired for each
contract must be let to the lowest reo bridge must be shown so tbey may be'
sponsible bidder, the amount not to ex- voted on separately. Where it is neees
coed the estimate previously made; the sary to call a speelal election it is eon-
successful bidder is to give bond. ducted wider the �eneral election laws.
When it is .neeessary to repair a. In counties having a population of

bridge for which the county appropri.· 20,000 or more, and also in the counties
ated money for construction, the county of Clay, Davis, Harper, Barton, WII-sh·
commissioners are required to nottfy ington, Dickinson, Linn, Pottawatornie,
the township trustee of the township Greenwood, Chase, Neosho, WilBon, Re
in which the bridge is located to exam- public, Crawford, Stafford, Lyon, Rice,
ine such bridge and make an accurate Brown; Miami, Woodson, Cloud, 'Lincoln

. estimate of the cost of repairing arid and Allen the county commissioners de
make a prompt report. The eommis- termine what bridges shaiU be built and
sioners shall then appropriate money repaired at the expense of .the county thol'ity to clone it i11D.til the repairs :are
according to the estimate, wnd see that and what by the township, not exceed. made.

.

t.he repairs are made. ,ing '$2,-000 for an, one bridge. The pay of a perJlon appointed super-
.
Where a bridge is situated between The board, baring decided that a intendent of:bUilding or repairing a

.' counties the county commi8sioners of bridge is nece8sary" sbll determine .on bridge'is $1.50 a day for tiD).e actually-
both counties are to unite in appointing a plan, ine materiai to 'be used,. and spent a's sueh superintendent pa-yable
a commissioner. The e;x:pense is to be estimate tbe cost. If the cost is, more from tne COlHlty bI1idge fund, OD or.der.s
met -proportionately by the two coun-' than $100 an appropriation may 'be ma.de of the co.unty commissioners.
ties according to their assessed valua- not to exceed t'he estimate. Where the estimated .expense of b:u:ild.
tions, but the boards of commissioners The tOWDllhip trustee or road over. ing any bridge is more than $2,000. no
may agree on a different basis of set- seer ·of the district in' which the bridge appropriation shaH. be made by the com· •

tlement if they so desire. No commission. is located, or some .,other suitaJb1e per. miSSIoners until the q.uestion has been
er appointed to let contracts in this way BOD may be appointed 'b'y tbe -commis. sub_mi�ted at 11; general election; if !lis 9:11owed to bid, or to be security for sioners ,to super-intend the construction. �Jon� vo'tes m favor of the app!opn
�n..y one undertaking the work. T.he com- . If -the estimated cost >of a bridge is .ation. It s� then �e made. This reo

pensation of such commissioners is $1.50 less than $100, ihe township Uustee fers te ;counties �iVmg 2O!OOO or more
a day, payable from the county funds. shall direct whether it is to be built at -poIJ:Ul.atlon, and the ceuntles named.

It 18 the duty of the 'boa1'd of ·eounty
commissioners of every county, the city
offic,ials of each incorporated city aiid

!;:s:���:!P :�dr;sof!!� to�:=,!:: '''1'1 HDG' 81' :LERgave preference. to,. <:oncret� or concrete •• 'IDEA
.

.'.and stone construction where the cost
• _ I lit P I don. will not exceed 130 per cent of the cost, •• t r re' .' ••

of buildin,g a bJ'idge or .cu�ver.t of steel. _• 'flEE TrialThis IIIppIies to concrete, !I1einforce,d con-' " __
.

���crete, stone. coriugatecl iI10n 119 per· cent
pure, or s-iefol1, when used iWUh concrete,
construction. .

Bids lLl'e not to be .consider-ed on

bridges made of cencrete, reinforced
I)Oncrete or stone which are not designed
to carey- a uniform li� load of �
pounds to the square foot of floor sur·

face, 'j)r where the span is 75-foot or,
. les8, 100 pounds 'liiVe load, or w'itb a
smaller factor of safet, than four.
Contractors must guarantee such bridges
with an app�oved sllr-ety bond for :four
years af,ter completion. '.
.Ml nmib 'placed by 1aw upon tbe let·

:t�g of con� for the 1Juilding of � ,
_

..........ibrIdges lIo1'e mcr,eased by 8G pel' cent·· w...,a_._ .

w.� ..-applied to bridges or -cul'V-I!l'itB ::.=:��=--= ......&.II,. ,c._tr v_ maa", Df eOllCl'ete, l'einfor.ced·JlODC1'ete .........-.--....-'-...�,F.. ' ••
·

.-., « conugate4 iron. :, 'I=-�A,�Ar.c-�......",'·d.
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.000rt receiverships bav.e final
ly frlgbtened oft the law�s best
customer, big business. T-he
same kind -.of recei,vership graft
ing by which the people 'of Kan
sas and the Kansas Natural Gas
companiY were recentl" mnlcted
of near}, a quarter mWio. dol
lars, has led commel'cial inter
ests .at Hartford, Oonn., 'and at
St. Louis, to take measuree to
protect ·business eeaeeeas hom
being robbed in.the oonrts. Adi
ministrat1:ve boards' have beea
a_ppointed to "_dle ·sach atfatnI
in fnture that the caatolnat7
legal holdnp 'and �.UJIder
the law, may be avolcJecL When
big business is alralil fA) tr1ut
Itself to the courts, what 1'888OD
bas any DIan or womaia �t
to tIiInk that he or me may _fe-·
Iy trust their aD to them?
Fewer and fewer are .110 wast
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No Money In Ha.y This Year
But EIII Are Higher Than fer a Long While

BY HARLEY HATCH

THE NIGHT of the flood which del- stack as quickly as posstble j if it isuged lola ·DOt much more thaD 2 In- wet but once it has a good deal of feedches of ra-in fel'l in tJhis neighborhood. in,g value but should it get wet again afA rain >like tbd is a common oeeurence ter being dried out it is worth but litthis summer ana we thought nGdlil:1J of tle for anything save mulching or bedit. But two nights later a 4%·mell ding.ruin feU .heee, which is something wedo
not "have mC!l!'fl than onoe a mon·t'h. Eva It is evident that the. hens are not
the prairie meadows are now r.80 thor- laying very heavily now for the priceOIwhly saturated that w,ater .staBds locally has reached 21 cents. This is theev�n on top of the hills, highest price we can recall being paidat this time in the 33 years we haveSlow progress is made in baying \111- been selling eggs. We have sold eggs asder ·such wea;ther -condit'iens, Of ceurse low as 3 cents a dozen; this Bummer 14hay cannot be .said to iIIe drJi. up bllil cents was the lew mark here. We reoat the same time it is matved :aDd ceived a letter from a farmer in thisshould have been cut weeki ago. [Ill state a while age who said -he was go·spite 'Of the iact -that the gl1IJIJBd u ing to sell every hen on the farm; thatsoaked and the ·air utUT&tecl-- with ChInese eggs were going to run us outwa-ter hay cures quickly DOW if �e is of the market and that we should beany sun at aeon, Hay (!Ot in 'tbe morn- lucky if we got 5 cents a dozen foriug is I'eady to ·bale by 2 c'clcckj ill what we had to sell. I am wonderingfact it .should be baled then to retain whether he sold his hens.
a good color. It Blay seem a lj,ttie greCll

Many are fearing an early frost be.bu t it cures ,GU:t nicely in the bale and
at the end of, a week is a full grade bet. cause the weather 'is' so rainy. Perhapster thatl haT w.hich was allowed to be. by the time this is in print more will
come beme 41'3 at .tIIe time af ba.l.ing. be known about it but we do not fear

.__ • frost because of the wet weather. In aThe price paid by ]Jay buyers here recollection of 33 seasons it seems to usnow. for pl'alr.ie hay is il'om $5 te $5.50 that the wet fulls have been ones ofa ton baled and delivered en track. This later frost than usual. The fall of 1902leaves the hay owner little for his prod- was very wet, in fact, almost as wet .as

H \..... ·H_ve Iil''i>e!r Put ea .r,.,eplU'ed Beef_g Yeu WIU See ,the ¥a....e •• 1I•.tt_
.. a.ld It.

net. 'Hay lLau1ers .are DOW demandingthe h\ghesl; pdces e:ver paid for the workhere and it is WQI',th .all .they geL· T:hefields llilld ;roads are 110 soft that .not
more ·than nalI the usual load can liehauled alld even f.hat ds more difficult
Work for the teams than the full loadsof normal seaaons. Some farmers havehad to .blind barRIl .to store' their haywhile' olbers jlile the bales in fne field
�d co:ver them as it is out of the ques·tion to bul any iIistance.

It is \Very ilifficU:U work 10r nQr.ses topull the le:ver on a·.ba,y .ba:lel- an day. 'In .aU
cases two teams must 'be llSed and achal\ge made at ieast on:ce jn thti f01'e'
noon and once .in ,the alternoOoll. It
seerns to 'usUlat it takes at least -$2 outof cac. team everyday. 'This wotildmeana power cost of about $4 ,a day to runa haler. T.he gasQline baIera wID do .asmUch work 'U the two teams 011:5 ,gal.lOllS of gasoline w.hich will not costmore toan 60 cents. I cannot see a s'potrhere. the gasoline baler is behind the10l'se baler unless it might be that thegas ba'ler "'1 ae much more bay: thatm?re mllBt be ke.pt mowed down duringthIS catChi.llg .._ther. But e¥en tbis isas ?road ·&S it is kmg; 1IVhen dry ·wea·th·er IS here tate 'l!:80S baler ·puts so muck
fore through that ibbe. per 'oent .of lossrom l'ain 'Would ihe DO mere wWh ()Dethan with ,tile :ather If harsee cau'ldvote, there would b� no mere horsepower baler...

h
The bder I. s�· thia farm, kept

Seref by a fOlH'_.day spell (}f wiet' weather.boar one batch -of hay of abaut 125.flcs .
has been spoiled. We finished",�CklDg it tile mcmling. It was in the

h Illdrow wheri the rain came or i,t wouM
o:vci been baied even if a little discol·fo� it But it was blackened too much
tb orse lIay so we stacked it up for
'lVi�1 cattle. a was wet 'but l()nee ...nd 'so

diti COme ,op 'of tlhe 'stack in fair con
an :11 lied _ter. iF.armeM here makeffort to get wet llay dried and in the

tMs l()ne -and that year most vegetation
w.a'll still wlldUed Navember 4. The faU
of 1900 was very wet here. We recol·
lect that on .goi�g to town election da.ythe uncut kafir al(mg the road still hM
green lea:v.ee OD. it. Of COUlSe, there is a
chulce that frost may come as 'early as
September 25, bll·t there is just as good
a ehance that it wiU Dot come until the
first week in November.

.A. neighbor who has a. heavy crop of
fille pr.airie hay on a smooth .SO·acre
field hal Jrulde up .his m·Ind not io putit lIP. He C&JlJ1Ot do any of the work
himself alld to hi·re it put in the bale at
p.revai.Jfug prices wcmld DOt leave a.
tlWlg far him. The land in question liel6% miles from the Dearest station and
to haul it there .DOW would be aut of
the .question. If he kad it stacked in
the f.ield the amouni he would he likelyto .get aut of it any time betwe(i!n DOW
and next summer would ng.t pay the
hills. If he bad ham room he cOUild have
it ·baled and store it for a reasonable
time ibut he has not the room, and the
chance of profit is too sIl)all to justifybuHdiD,g. So the hay will remain where
it g·rew, to he burned nE)xt spring•.
We -could' 'have sold to :private parties

every pound ·of EDglisb bluegrass seed
gr�;wn .on this f.a·rm this year could we
ha-v.e thres.hed it. But .the machine,wh.ich was only two jobs aw:ay six weeks
age, is no nea-I'er now and the fields are
soiter than at any timc since last
spr.ing. The seed is still fu the stack
and it cannot be told when it will he
th.l'esiled. We had planned on sowing 15
aCl'es .af bluegraas ourselves but we could
n&t .get the seed threshed .and CGuid not
get the ground plow.ed in' time. So we
are goil\g to ;plow the ground when w.e
can; wllich will be this month .j.f. possible, and then sow t·he grass next spring.By so doing we wiD miss a seed eropnext summer bu.t in place of ·it we ma.yget a .crop of oats. When we SO'Y this
grass with oats we ·mix the seed to-

gether In the drill box and let it come
out together, The mixture has to be
stirred up pretty often to keep ill feed
ing evenly as the jolting has a tendencyto work the bluegrass seed to. the top,

FIVE BOOKLETS FREE
"Short Trips Into the Rockies from

Denver," "Denver aud Oolorado's Moun-:
tain Parks and Resorts," "One DayScenic Trips Into Denver's :Mountain
Parks and Resorts," "Summer Frolics ill
the Rockies," and "The Vacation Num
ber of Denver Commerce."
Write to the ALBANY HOTEL MA�-

The cbance of getting a stand of blue
grass by spring sowing with oats is goodbut on the whole we prefer to sow the
grass alone in the fall. Only once has
our bluegrass been winter killed and
that was in 1:910. The killing happened AGE:.\1ENT, Denver, Colo" for thesewhen spring was almost at hand and booklets,w.as caused more by dry weather arid
high winds than by extreme cold. As we

Roo6,·ng"want the 15 acres of grass for pasture we • I ••will mix along with the bluegrass and Bend for our Free Sampl .. and Fnotor)'oats about 2 pounds of red clover to the �":".t :oen��s':."��°'M�� rooftOlr
acre. If this catches it will give the IISo • Ro".bluegrass .!l run for supremacy about the

Cement and nails fumlshed Free, I!Iverythird year, provided i·t is not pastured roll fully 81Iarant.ed_ Write us �so elosely that it cannot seed. When fO�:;n:t!,-:. ':'i::�::T���".:: 00.we 'II(JW this mixture in spring with oats 801. ,,' t. Otta ..we use 12 pounds of English bluegrass' .'
-

,seed,'2 pounds of clover and 1:% bushels THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDSof eats to the' acre. ibat make a horse Wheeze.

�
.__ Roar, have Thick Wind .

We should liike to geli the plowing on Dr Chok�-dow... can be �..�.this farm done as soon as possible be-' reduced With
,/.; ....cause it has been our expezience that .

early plowing 'brings the best wheat and ./I
corn both here and in Nebraska. The

aI B h. Silo N bUst rrains which prevent plowing are keep.' so any une or we mg. o. e. DO
ing the weeds and grass in the fields hair gODe, and horse kept at wo�k. . Con-
green a� t·hey will still rot if plowed �nh:��;'$�Y:r fb;t��ol:li�i:rd at.an
under th-ls mouth., We have some creek PP B�ok 3 K free.

.

bottom land. Which has �o� been ABSORBINE. JIl..antiseptic liniment fonnmpl�wed over a month !1nd It IS green kind, reduces Cysts,Wens, Painful, KnottedWith young grass:. It IS so small that VaricoseVeins, Ulcers. "1 and '2 a bottle atwe do pot expect It to seed before frost. dealcxs or deliYCfed. Bock "Evidence" free.In .1913 the 'cornfields were bare here up WJ.YOUIIII.P.D.F..III8T_"It..Sprln".Id"M..to September 6 because of the dryweather; on that date a good rain fell Bere'. the tractor YOU'••which brought 'up the grass in a. hurry WAlil�'L� ���nwJfo:�:�tU.'I'l;b�� �but it came nowhere near making seed a.:. telf'wifti l�aiI�r., �n �I::by !frost time, which that year was well TRACfOR belt.. t crnnder W.aukesha.up in October. Old foXtail if cut off �:':IO:.' �:tk ::::'Jur;w��Kr':'DOW will make a seed crop In two w.eeks proof magnetuj bum. paolino or dlstllJate; worklncbut -that is because it has an old r06t "peed 3% mile. an hoor; road apeed 10 kl U mil ...system to force it along. The y.oung A:ltuad••ee·oI 'Power-PafeclllIIIltJgrass lacks .a root ma·ture enough to Low OperaUGIl Coslforce the seed along. TIle Wnlle IB the a1mple.t, handleat.$75.j most practical .farm 'tractor. Ion l.be
murket. Does any farm·f1eld or sta-

, ��e�,�'":r (�:,r:::=; l,;'�.la���UIP��� F,1, U.uk.....
far wad and 'e11¥ hauling. Wolle todU: for lllustrated lolder with c:omp1ete apeclfloatlons.The S6uthwest HolsteIn.Frielian Cllit. 'Li,vrE ·DEA·L£·RI WANTE·D In unoccnplod 'Territor)'tIe association was organized rec.enily at! In. -Oklahoma, Kansns and Texas,

Columbus, Kan.,·. to get aU breeders of JACIIONES, DIstributorHolstein cattle to work in co-<>peratioa.' Ui-!8 tee�, Oklahoma City, Olda.

For Betler Dairy Fuming

FRESH AT NIGHT
U ODe U.e. tile Rlpt Klad .r Food.
If by proper selection of food one canfeel ·strang and ..fresh at the end of a

day's work, it is worth while to .knowthe kind of food that will produce thisresult. .

A sChool teacher out in Kans. sayl inthis cOlillection: .

"At the time I com-menoed -the use of
Grape-Nuts my health was so poor that:I thought I would have to give up my. ,work altogether. I was rapid�y rosingin weigh.t, hali little appetite, was tleT
vous and sleepless, .and ez,perienced, almost constanUy, a £eelmg of exhaustion."I tried various remedies without good:results; then I determined to ·give par· ����������������=ticular attention to my food, and aave: jji---learned something of the properties of
Grape-Nuts for rebuildi.ng body, brain,and nerves.
"Since using Grape-Nuts I have- made

a �onstant and rapid improvement inhealth, in spite of the fact �hat all this I
time l' have been engaged in strenuousand exacting w.or.k.

.'"I 'bave gained twelve pounds in'weight �nd have a good appetite, mynerves .are steady and I sleep Bound. Ihave such strength and reserve forcethat I feel almost .as strong and freshat the close of a day's work as at the
beginning.
"Before using Grape.Nuts I was trou··bled much with weak eyes but as myvitality Increased the. eyes became

stronger.
"I nelVer hea·rd of another food as nutritious llind econom,ical as Grape-Nub."i"There'!! a

. Reason." ..

Name given by Postum Co., Battle::Creek, Mich. .

Ever read ·the above letter? A new,
one appears from time to time. TheY'are lenuine, true, ·and full of human in·. WIo_ W....... ..--._ ......terest.

me.tloa the F era lI.n ••d Bneae.

Century Steel
"T'Drive Posts.

9
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Her Biscuits Are
always Dght and white
Like any experienced housewife

she knows the importance of using
baking powder that leavens evenly,
truly and lightly. And like many'
experienced housewives she always
uses Rumford Baking Powder.
Experience has convinced her that
Rumford makes the most of her

��:::::::E£;;- skill and materials, and always
gives her the best baking results.
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil

Name••••••••••• •• __ ._ ••• _ ••• •••••• _ •••••••••

Str••t. __••__ ._. ._ ••••••••_._••••••

Cittl • __••••_. • • •••••••••

(.Athlication)_••__••• • •••__ • •

DOES NOT CONTAIN ALUM

Let a. conrlinc. JIOrt-.end lor G tria' cern.

·--1 � d��£ ImIO�
�-=.-1!L THE WHOLESOME

BAKING
POWDER

fARMERS
ACCOUNT
BOOK
and',

RANDY,
MANUAL 12110 tor Reliable Man or Woman' distribute

200 FREE pkg•. 'Borax Soap Powder wlt(, Soap•• etc.
your town. No money required.

M. B. WAltO CO.. 218 In.Utute. Cblcalfo.

,
lJIIQ INTBRNATIONA

WHEAT SHOW
9

..

1:hf' Southwest� Grandest �xposition
..- .

__ Here Is THE big Show of the Southwest
. �. r:its Year. Of all the gatherings to be held

,--.. this year In behalf of agriculture the great•

_ Wheat Show Is already recognized as the
largest, moat extensive. most varied, most·
universally Interesting to all -peop.le In ·all
walks of life. Take it all· in. ·Plan· now to
get here, be here, stay here from start to tln
ish and see each and everyone ot·the follow·
Ing wonderful attractions.

.

1. The 1916 Model Auto Show.
2. The National Balloon Race••
3. The MarvelousCycle oEWhe�t.
4. The Prize Stock Show.
s. The Modern Farm Household

Appliance Show. r'�!L\��!J"er)
6. The Barne. Hippodrome.
7. The Milling Exm"bits.
8. The U.S.Government Exhibits.
9. The Prize Agricultural Ex

hibits. $10,000 in Premium••

10. $10,000 Worth of Grand Free
Amusements and Entertainments.

What Women Saw at the Fair
Mother and the Girls Enjoyed the Whole Show

BY JlIARY CATHERINE WILLIAMS

IT WAS as much cakes, sUver cake!
a woman's fair as and almost every
a man's this year. other kind of cake

Even a casual glance known to cooks, set
around the grounds forth in tempting
at the big State array-e-oeeupied one
�'air at Topeka was side of the cookery
enough to show that. and canning booths,
Mother and the while several other
girls took their well cases w ere filled
ear ned vacation with golden brown
along with father loaves of bread, nut
and the boys and bread, light rolls and
whatever interested pies. A Lady Bal-
one seemed to be of timore oake made
interest to the oth- by Mrs. D. H. Forbe!!
ers also. There were of Topeka and a,

almost as many nut cake baked by
women wad i n g Mrs•. George Pratt
through the mud to of Wakarusa, both
see the prize cattle, blue ribbon winners,
hogs and horses at Mamma Cheeked Me at tbe Fair. met with especial
the livestock barns approval fro m the
as could be found admiring the crocheted judges. First prize in canned vegetables
bedspreads and tatted luncheon sets in was awarded to Mrs. Warrick Updegraff
the art building, and' tractors and gas of Topeka and second prize to Miss
engines seemed to attract almost as large Enid Carson, also of Topeka; Mi�s Car
a share of feminine attention as the son was an exhibitor at the fau last
washing machines or vacuum cleaners year and her canned products made such
glib-tougued agents were demonstrating an attractive display she WI;LS asked to
in some of the house furnishing booths. show them at the annual meeting of the
Most women went to the baby tent state horticultural society. in TQpeka

first, probably, for babies hold first place last winter. Both Mrs. Updegraff and
anywhere that women congregate. There Miss Carson used the canning recipes
was no better babies contest this year sent out by the United States Depart.
though the child hygiene exhibit conduct- ment of Agriculture. Both the needle
cd by the state board of health was 11.1- work and cookery exhibits were judged
most as helpful with its tastefully ar- by home economic experts from the Kan
ranged booths showing cribs, carriages, sas State Agricultural college, Misses
toys, dainty, comfortable little garments Frances Brown, .Leuise Caldwell, Stella
and everythlng else a baby needs. Illus- Mather, Alice Poulter .!!ond· Winifrccl
trated posters showed proper methods of Fortney. These young women have had
bathing and feeding babies, while still much experience in judging at fairs, and
others. gave suggestions for diet and their. decisions met with general ap
general' care, and for the prevention of proval, Much of their time was taken
blindness and disease. Another feature with explanations of the varioull good
of the exhibit was thc bulletins on scar- .and bad points in the exhibits to vlsl
let feve)., smallpox, diphtheria and tuber- tors interested in the judging.
culosls 'published by the state board. of Handpainted china caused many ex

health. These bulletins are distributed elamafions of admiration and exhibits
free to all who ask or write for them. of drawing and painting from. the art

departments of Washburn apd the ·Kan·
sas University at Lawrence attracted

Next to the child hygiene exhibit were much favorable notice. Another feature
two tents in charge of the Topeka 'Public of the university's exhibit was a 'long
Health Nursing !lssoci�tion where b.abies glass case filled with samples of vario�s
were c�ecked whl.le their mothers enjoyed .. misbranded or adulterated patent medi
the fair.. The tmy. tots had almost as cines, toilet preparatlons, and beauty
good a. tIme as their mothers for there compounds analyzed in the drug Iabora
were snowy white cots to rest on, won- tory with a card beside everyone ex
derful t!'ys to play wit�, and �weet·faced plai�ing the composition. Several. 4·nurses m blue and white uniforms who ounce packages were marked, "Selling
knew all sorts. of· game.s for little folk. price, 75 cents. Value, of iDgredien�sA· small tag pinned to- the !back of-the'about 1 cent." 'A ·collection of·beautl·
child's dress out of reach of little fing- fully molded 'and tinted pottery made
ers

. insured his ·sflfe return to mother by universlty studenta showed the ar
after her sightseemg should be over for tistic possibilities of Kansas clay.the day. It· was. a man's . fair this year, of
The exhibit of art needlework ·this year course, but in a greater sense than ever

was bigger and better than ever, so Mrs. before it was a woman's fair too, and
J.• F. McCormick, the superintendent, perhaps the great success of the state's
says, and she has been in charge of the first free fair was due largely to this
'department for many years. Not only very feature. Kansas homes are part-
was the quality of the work better, but nership affairs these days. The time is
the designs were more artistic and the past when a woman's interests were

coloring more harmonious than in other limited to her needle and her pots and
y�ars. Of the more than 5,000. pieces pans. Men and women in Kansas me�t
displayed, perhaps the one which at- on common ground . and .the eomradeshif
tracted most comment was a bedspread that brought husbands and wives and
of tatting made by Mrs. H. A. Thomas children to enjoy the fair together is a

of Scranton. �rs. Thomas. Is !l.early 60 better, finer thing than all the wealth
years· old and IS expert With her shut- of crops and livestock an¥ state cnn
tIe. She spent eight months working boast.
on the bedspread and most of that time
she' put in eight hours a day. Fifty
spools of thread were used in the work.
Sixty crocheted counterpanes and 27

Girls attending the Illinois State Fail'

hand.piecfed hquilths 'b�ereThan important last year were warned bv the Young
feature 0 t e ex I It. e women pa- Women's Christian association to bewarc)
tients at the .'I·opeka State Hospital for

I hibit of chance acquaintances. The suggcs,the insane sent an interest ng ex I I
tion is worth following the year 'round.of beautifully made embroidery and ero-
These notices were posted conspicuouslycheting, as did the girls of the Indus-

trial School at Beloit. One entire sec.
on the grounds:

tion of the booth was devoted to the "Don't start to a strange city, or

work of mel! and boys,· whose stitches town, even for a night. without pre,;
would have done credit to the most ex- .

vious information. of a place 'to stop,
"Don't leave home without SolllC

pert needlewoman. Couch pillows em- ,

d ff" .n!
broidered in colored floss seemed to be money for an emergency an su ICIC '

I for a return ticket."the kind of fancy work most popu ar
"Don't accept offers of work withoutwith the masculine- exhibitors though

there was one crocheted luncheon set investigation."

b'ith plate and tumbler doilies all done
The full-c-a-pa-ci-t-y-o-f-t-h-e-farm canllot

y a. man.
be realizcd until all the waste plac":?'

And Oh, Those Cakes. ilhe stump lands, the sloughs and �h"
Long glass show· cases filled with .other spots 'of this kind are .so man;g;cakes-nut cakes, sponge cakes, angel- ulated that tliey can be cultivated

foods and devil's-foods, pound
I

cakes, gold the production of crops.

Babies Were Checked.

·IE a Girl Goe. Traveling
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LadielV Mesa: 7358 is cut in sizes 34' to-46 inches bUR measure.
GirI8'. dress 73JO is cut in. sizes· 6 to,l-! years. _

·"'·...�.,•.,•.,.."'...,.i....,.,.,••.,•.,.
USE 'I'BII COUl'ON POR PAftEBN

OaDBB8. '

The Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern·Department, �..'

'l1opek ... Kan.
Dear Str-Enolo.ed flnd ..••..••,centl,for ...hlob lead me the followlnlr patteru:.

PMtem No,., ',' •••••• 81.e .

Pattem No 81I1e '

...

Pattent No .. " .' 81 .

Name
'.'

'

: ..

'"

'_, 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 •••• 0.0 ••••••

Postottlce
.

State : ,

!'.� .

R. F. D. or at. No •••••••: ••• � ••••••••••
liE SUBE TO GIVE N.UJIBER! 4ND

SIZE.

EllS Stored For Winter
Eggs may be preserved :in two generalWays: By the' use of. a low temperatUre, Of' by coating the shell to excludenil'. Air .may be excluded by keepingthe egg in Hme water; or in a water.glass solution. To preserve in lime water t.ake 1 pint of waterslaked lime, '1'heaPIng pint of - salt, and 6 quarts of\I a ter. Mix, pour over the eggs in: astone jar and put in a cool place. OrU�e 1 pint of watergtass liquid to 10llInts of pure water. To make sure theWater fs pure it is best to boil and:then cool it. .

The Widow Wrongtitil'e.

How to Make Tomato Fiel
[J>9ze' Recipe.]

W·
and

ipe tile. toma�es carefully, weigh,
ln e pac� them in a granite kettle in
el rs WIth an equal weight of granulat
thesugar.. Let them stand for two days,
th \?ram oU' an 'the sirup, 'put it over

th� Ire and let come to a boil. Acfd
Ille .. tomatoes and keep them just aim
lif� IN[ until they are transparent. Then
sPre d

em out. carefuJIy with a skimmer,stan� .them aD. platters, !l!ftd let them
Cove I�, tile- �Ull three< OJ" four days.
teet � WIth a pteee of 'theeseclotb t(} pro-rom �u_ arql ·ins«tlf. . '

THE, FARMERS, 'MAIL AND BREEZE

A Man's View of 'the Question
Do you recall the testimony given· byMrs,. Matilda Snowball in support of her

contention that her husband was one of
the most liberal providers In the row,
and one of the most thougbtful, since
only last week "he _found her fo' new
places tci wash Y"
In these columns frequently may be

read the suggestion that among other
labor-saving devices should be included'
the one that re'lleves ironing day of
some of its labor by smoothly foldingand putting away flat pi:eces and under
gainnentB unironed,
The petition was signed quite liber

ally by Farmers Mail and Breeze folks
and this suggestion is, therefor-e hesi
tatingly submitted« That the laundry
questfon in most houses is one with
horns and hoofs and .tuaks ; it is the
madding Monday monster,. the ghost tliatwill not down. But for all of that, some
other labor-saving device sheuld be
adopted rather than. putting aw.ay any
portion of the weekly wash imir,oned.
For sanitary reasons, if fon no other,
every piece of the wash should pass un
der the civilizing, germ-killing, sweeten
ing influences of a hot iron; not II. warm
iron, but a hot one. It is this hea.t onlythat gives to the garment that freshness
so essential in imparting, the feeling of
cleanliness and cOnUoi't that comes when
we "off with _the old and on with the
new."
If necessary on irpning day ",ave the'

family to a kettle of soup' and a loaf
of bread f,or lunch. and teU it or him
or they to help itsell!. Fatalities aris
ing from obsen:ing this plan if reportedto thi8, office, will be, given brief but
appropriate, notice.
Salina, :&an. C. M. White..

A HOUle Good to Lin In
I am enclosing a. drawing of a house

,

we ha.;ve just. .finished. The water is
brought 'into' the kitchen by a pump a.t
the sink from a cistern near the house.

, A dumb waiter is corner of my

'Booms Au Wen Anluqred.

pantry. Tire pa.ntry is a large one, with
shelves and long tllIbles on each side.
The cream separator also is in the
pantry. •

,

UDder the stail'way to the second floor
Me three large al'awers in the dining
room side and also three in the kitchen
side. The Jower part of the china closet
opens" on both sides, but only in the
dining room in the upper part. The
basement is cemented .on ai'l sides, and
ails(} has a cement Fleer, with' shelves- on
two sides. The sink was put where it is
because it. is used as a wash place for
the family and not for wl1isnmg dis lies.
We hope soon to have hot water; then
I shall turn the smell bedroom Into a
bath room.

'Mrs. AIlI:Y Croucl;r.'
BuflaJ:o, 'Okla. -

11

Premium Griddle
T ABELS from SOc worth of Karo (blue
..l..J or red) and 8Sc brings you fine"IO.%

inch aluminum griddle by parcels post
prepaid. This Karo griddle, light and easy
to handle, bright as a new dollar and needs
no greasing, therefore no smoke. Heats
uniformly all over, is very economical, will
not rust; is easy to keep clean-and
MAKES THE FINEST GRIDDLE

CAKES YOUR MEN FOLKS EVER
TASTED.
TIt;. griddle re
fait. regularly
fit $2.25.
prove popular. Place your order promptly.
The Men on the Farm Know
Pancakes and They Know

Send your order for the
Karo Aluminum Griddle
today. This offer will

but they never tasted cakes as good as the
housewife will serve when she begins to use
the Karo Aluminum Griddle.
At great expense we are seeking to place

a Karo Aluminum Griddle in the homes of
all Karo users, so that Karo-the famous
Spread for griddle cakes and waffles=-may
be' served on the most deliciously baked
cakes that can be made.
In' the- well s:egulated farm pantry there is always

a reserve of three to a dozen cans of Karc.
Our Com Pt1xlucts Cook Book and Preserving

Book-iluatrated in full c:olors-prepar'ed by
America's foremost culinary authorities will be
sent Cree with each griddle, or without the
griddle on request.

Com Products Refining
Compaay

New York, N. Y.
p; O. Bcm 161 Dept. 115
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PYRENE Saved my
Barn and all my Horses
My barn caught fire in the night--I never knew how.
The whinnying of my horses woke me up. It was getting pretty big
when I got hold of the Pyrene Fire Extinguisher that I had hung
two months before near the feed bin.
My boys tried to get the horses our, but the horses were too frightened.
But In less time than It takes to tell It I had the fire completely smothered end
out. Pvren .. certainly saved my barn and ali my horaee - Juet when I heededthem most. too. If the Pyrene cost It. welaht In aold, I'd have one In everybarn end two In my house.

r::r�:.n�r'!��:!-:'::\�.!r:gn.�::e�:I1�����:-N-:,�':.e:a:!!3
��.F����;rt'h�\:�l a�rt ��� In�':i:�IJ.:.tt!.:r:to�fe:���

Send UII the name 01 your implement or hard.
ware dealer and we will send you • valuable
boole on lire., called

..
Fire Photos...

PYRENE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
52 Vanderbilt Avenu. Ne. York Cit)o

Bralt"II•• lit :16 em••
The Pyrene Co, Ltd� 19·21Great Queen St.,London,W.C.

.Standard Make Tires at
CUT PRICES!!!

Guaranteed against detects In workmanship and material. AetuaU,.fiuts In quality-will wear as well. No breaks In these tire_no harm.
tUI blemishes. We ·guarantee tbe mileage-you are taking no risk. Pur.
cbase ot large lot enables U8 to quote as tollows:

Sin r.!:!= ::ri ¥::i Sin r.!:!= ::I�' ¥::i
28:<3 s 5.25 $ 5.60 $ 1.85 35d $11.85 $12.86. $ 3.4530x3 �.� 6.15 1.95 36x4 12.10 13.10 3.65

3320'33� 7' '5 !.99SO 2"8'0' 3fxHIo 15.45 16.75 U6x
.'8'5

•. . 35x4% 15.85 16.95 4.25
g��i% �'95 �:�g �.�g 36x4% IUS 17.35 4.35
34x3% S'50 8.95 2:55 37.4% 16.70 17.75 4.45
32.4 11'10 11.95 3.15 3ux5 17.05 18.25 5.00
33.4 1l:25 12.25 3.25 36x5 17.40 18.90 5.15
34x4 11.45 12.45 3.SS 37x5 17.75 19.75 5.86

Compare these prices wltb what you have been paying.
50/0 discount allowed It Money Order or Certltled Cbeck Is sent with

order-otherwlse will sblp order C.O.D. subject to your 'examlnatlon and
approval before paying money. When cash tor -tull amount IB Bent
with order and goods are not satisfactory. we wlll retund p),rcbase price.
State Plain or Non·Skld-also It Clincher, Q.D. or. S.B.

Yon Oet More H11� tor LMe Mone,..

CAPITOL TIRE a RUBBER COMPANY
DepL 0. H2 N....... Sired ....lIadel.,...._ Pa.

Do Your Own Manding
WITH A SET OF THE ".ALWAYS READY"

COBBLER'S'TOOLS

pe�::"II�yh:o':.db·o��eu.::.pa�I�;:tf:�ew:I".J ��d�h::;
tools you can easily do any kind of shoe re
pairing at a great saving ot time and ezpenae.
Tbe outfit comes 8ecurely packed In a box and
consists of the tollowlng: Irou stand tor lasts;
one each , In.. 7 % Inch, 5 % .Inch Iaats ; shoe
hammer; shoe knife; peg awl; sewing awl; atab
bing awl; one package ot heel ",.l1s; one pack
age ot cliuch nalll; and tull directions. A mOM
complete and serviceable outfit Which wlll al-
ways give satlstactlon. .

OUR OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may be
had tree all mallllfg charges prepaid by send·
Ing a one·year Rubscrlptlon to Mall and Breeze
at $1.00 and 26 C<lntB to help pay packing and
mailing cbarge8-$l.25 In all. Either new or
renewal Bub8o.rlptious will be accepted. Send In
your 8ubscrlption and remittance at once to

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
Dept. C. O. 10. Topeka, K......

WIaea writiq to advertisers mention the Farmera Mail and Breeze.

New Blue Shoes For Millie
Grandma's Present Didn't Last Long on the Farm

Ill' i'l.Utl' CA'I'HERINE WILLIA!IS

SUCH pretty,
pretty shoe'S
they w e r e.

Millie had never

seen any like them,
for Millie was a

little country girl,
you know, and it
all happened years
IIgo when there
weren't.any motor
cars and Li t td e

country girls did
n't go to town
very often.
Millie a I way S

had plenty of shoes
to wear, and very
good shoes,too,for·
Millie wasn't a.

poor little girl,- bu� "I have new blue
they were always shoes, b I a c k kit.
plain black leather ten," c r i e d Millie
shoes· with spring happily, "Look at
heels, which every them, kitten. Don't
little girl knows are the same as no YOII think they are pretty y" But black
heels at all. But+these shoes were dif- kitten WIIS sleepy and didn't seem to
ferent, They had shiny leather toes and take any interest in blue shoes at all,
really truly heels and the tops were blue and Millie was disappointed. Maybe the
velvet. No wonder Millie thought thcy chickens out in the yard- would be more
were beautiful. Millie liked blue better ·polite. The sidewalk out to the back
than any other color anyway. Maybe gate was 'as clean as the porch, so Mil·
that was because her eyes were blue and lie felt it would be safe for her precious
mamma always called Millie her "little· shoes to step on It. They wouldn't get
Blue-eyed Beauty Spot." Mamma had dirty, she knew.

.

the best sort of pet names that ever, All the chickens came running when
ever were. At least, Millie thought so, they saw Millie. It was near feeding
and Millic ought to know. time and they thought she had. some
"Oh! Ohl Oh l" was all Millie could say corn, Millie called to them proudly, "I

when she opened the package•. That was have new blue shoes, chickens, look u.�
another dclightful thing about the shoes them. Aren't they pretty y"
I forgot to tell you before. They came But the chickens weren;t much better
from grandma 'way back east in Indiana than black kitten. When thcy found
and father found them in the post office there was no corn in Millie's hands thcy
when he went to town for the mail. "Miss went off in disgust and ·left the little
Millie Burton," the package said on it in girl alone. Dear, dear, who was there
big plain printed letters so that every- that would look at her new shoes t
body at the post office could see it WILS Why, father, of course; and Sam. Fath
for Millie. It was the very. first package er had seen the shoes when Millie first
that had ever come addressed to Millie, opened the package, but he hadn't SCCll
and anybody with any knowledge of such them on Millie, and Sam hadn't seen
things' at all knows that shoes Which them at all, They would like to see how
come from one's very own grandma in the shoes looked on her. Millie was

packages addressed in one's very own sure of it. Father and Sam were in the
name are far and away better and' pret- garden, and the road wasn't dusty at
tier than shoes bought at the store with all.· Almost before. she knew it, Millie
egg money-especially when the package had started to the garden.
shoes have blue velvet tops. And oh, Father and Sam were at the very far
yes, there were blue tassels on the shoes end of the garden when Millie. reachedtoo, it. Millie could see them across the

So Millie Tried Them On. ridges where the ground had been-plowed
Millie held the littlc shoes up in front for potatoes. How glad father. would

of her and turned them frontways and be to see her. Millie knew just what he
backways and sideways, and right side �ould say. "\Yhy who's this lady corn

up and up side down, and every w.ay mg to see me!" That was what father
she turned them they looked. prettier. would say, and Millie would answer,
"They're sky shoes, mamma," she said "It's a new blue shoes lady, father,
softly; "just the color of the sky." don't you think she looks fine?" Millie
Mamma smiled at Millie. "I'm afraid was so busy planning.out how she would

they are bet.ter sky shoes than earth act- that she forgot all about the plow,!d
shoes," she said smiling at Millie's beam- ground being muddy and started over

ing little face. "They won't last' very toward father.
.

well here in the country. Shoes like Father ..... saw. her coming and sure
these are made for 'sidewalks and not enough, lie I asked j�st what Millie
for muddy roads." thought he would; "Who's this lady
"I'll be just as careful of them, mam- coming to see me?"

rna," Millie answered soberly. '�won't
.

"Oh, father," cried Millie, "it's a new
let them get dirty. Truly I won't. Oh, blue shoes lady-" and then Millie looked
mamma, may I try them on, now? at her shoes andvthey weren't blue Ilt
S'pose they wouldn't fit I" all, but black as black could' be, Big
''Yes, dear, try them," mamma an- tears came into Millie's eyes. She felt

swered. "Sit down on the couch over' hot and tired, and she sank down 011
there and be very careful not to get the ground in a miserable little heap.
them soiled."

_ "There, there, little girl, don't cry,"
So Millie sat down ·on the couch and said father stooping down by her. "'fell

took off her stout littl� black leather. father what's the matter."
shoes that .looked so plain and common "My new blue shoes are all muddy,"
now, and. slipped her little feet into the sobbed MilliE!T "they are all black all(1
wonderful new .ones, They went on ugly. They'll never be pretty again."easily, though the buttons were a wee "Never mind," father soothed Iler,bit tight and pinched Millie's chubby "father likes black shoes' best anywHY.ankles; Millie didn't mind that, how- I
ever. She wouldn't have cared how Blue is nice for ribbons and dresses aliI

for little girls' eyes, but black is th�
much they hurt they were so pretty and ttyblue. Millie walked up and down the best for shoes, We'll �et some pre .

room, looking down at her feet admir- blue' ribbons next time father goes t�
town. You just see if we don't!" .AIIUingly. Mamma tilted th.e big mirror in
someway, Millie felt comforted. .Alii!the bedroom so Millie could see how r

the blue shoes looked iJl it. would you believe it, Millie has neye

"Don't you think it's-time to take them wanted any kind of shoes but black oJled
off, dear 1" mamma said at last, but Mil. since then. She is a grown lady noW £Ill

can have· any kind of shoes she wallt&lie begged to keep them on "ju�t a little but shc likes black ones best.teeny bit longer," and mamma said she
might. Then baby brothel' woke up
from his nap a.nd mamma had to go. to
him and forgot all about Millie's new
sMes.
Now the best fun in wearing pretty
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things is h a v I n g
somebody to show
them to - 1 itt 1 e
girls and big girls
k now that-ant)
.M i I lie began to
wish the r e was

somebody t 0 sec
her new blue shoes.
Bah,\' brother WIlS
crying, so there
was no use trying
to show them to
him. Black kit.tun
was out 011 the
porch; maybe kit
ten would like to
see them. sIillie
opened the screen
door and went out.
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A good lawn'with sha.d� trees, Sbl'lItbery and flowers adds greatly �o t I:
appearance of a fimp ·home.· It IS no

too late to prepare for one.·
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Ge tO'u t Hammer and Sawl
,

Here'8 a Stool the BOYI Can Make
BY DAVID KRATZER

,
,

A NY boy of fair ability can easily 'low the other, The second side is 10-make the India stool shown in the eated still lower, the gauge being setillustration For the legs, as shown to 1-16 inch.
ill' the drawing, choose a piece of wood As the mortise is small, it will be17 inches long by 8 inches wide, prefer. better to do no boring, but to select aably oak, of sufficient thickness to chisel just the width of the mortisedress to 1% inches. Plane one surface and beginning at : the middle of the
just enough to make it smooth and level. mortise, work, out to each end. CutJoint up oae edge straight and square to half way through the legs, then
the surface just planed: turn over and cut through fromSet the gauge to 1% inches, and gauge the other side. No trimming of sidesfrom this jointe� edge, Rip off this of the mortise is necessary; but
piece, allowing a lit-

care must be takentlo m a I' gin for !,J,; to stn nd at the end,smoothing lip. Mark 'J.'
of the mort i s ethe two planed sur- while cutting, so asfnees by Borne mark to be able to sightItS "XX", one for the the chisel pi u m bworking face, and with reference tothc other for the �. the sldc,

joillt edge. Plane to The holes for thethe gauge mark just dowel pins are laidIII H de. Wit h 0 u t
0
------------t off %-inch from theohnnging the setting sides of thc legs,{If the gauge, mark and % inch from80 as to have the the end of the mol"piece of the same' tise. The y a r ethieknesa as width" b 0 red en til' elygltUging, af course, through the legs,from an xx side.

Front View. but not until thePlane the u n- tenons ore in place.smoothed surface to the gauge line. Repeat The holes fOF the large rods whichuntil the four legs have been gotten out. support the seat are bOI'Ni in the mid-Now square up one end of each leg, dIe of the legs % inch from the lowerremembering to keep the beam of tho edge of the slope to the center. Theretry-square against each of the two XX are but two of these in cach leg andsides. Measure up from this end 16 they are on the sides not mal' ked XX.inches; and with pencil and try.square A l-Inch bit is. used, the holes beingplace 0. line around the foul' smooth, bored to a depth of %-inch. '

sides. ,Measure up from this line 0.
• To make the tenons, measure fromhalf inch and square a line on the four the end of each rail 2 inches and squaresides of the four legs. Find the center a knife line on the' foul' sides. Fromof . this 'line on -one fa...ce and draw 0. this line, measure 14 inches and repeat.line from the center to each edge. Re- There should remain 2 inches of railpeat on ,the opposite side. Next bevel for the second tenon. Set the gaugewith the plane on the two sides so that to %-inch and gauge from the workingthe end will look like the roof of a face on both edges and on the ends ofhouse with two gables. Locate the mid- eac!1 rail also, Now set the gauge to(lie of the ridge, and connect this poirrt o/s'IDch and gauge as before, This layswith all .follr corners, drawing the line off a .tenon of the same width as the011 the sloping surfaces. Cut to these rail with a thickness of %-inell and 0.

,lines so that the top will slope from all length of 2 inches, with shoulders onfour sides to a point.
'

two sides.
Square up the foul' rails from stock

.

Rip carefully to the gauge lines withthnt will dress to '0. thickness of % the saw, and cross-cut to the knifeinch, Eve r y " one lines. Be vel theshould be 3% inches ends, of the tenonswide by 18 inches slightly to insureIon g. If s t 0 e k their entering thedressed to % inch mortises easily,at the mill is used, Fit the ten 0 n sthe mill 'm a I' k s
into the mortises,should be planed, the marking e a c h, asplane bit being set
soon as fitted, in\'ery shallow. '

such a way that noOne inch' dowel
two tenons shall berods, cut to 14% fitted' to the sameinches in length, are mortise. Ago 0 dto be used for the
way is. to letter 0.top rails. Too great tenon - AA and itscare cannot 00 tak- 'mortise AA; anoth-en in laying out the
er, BB, etc., keep-lUortises.

Side View. ing the m a I' kedThe rt'latlve posi- faces out and uptions of the legs must be kept eon- while fitting.'s�antly in mind. Stand the legs up· Scrape and sandpaper well; then putfIght so that the marked surfaces two sides of tire frame together, usingshal] face olltward, and place a pencil clamps to hold thc legs in place untiln;tark approximately 'Where the mor- the %-inch holes for the dowel pinsttses are to be cut. have been bored, and the pins drivenLay the Jegs side by side on the in place, Glue is not necessary withllcnch, and 'even the ends 'by means of this construction. Place the remainingthe square. Measure from the 'bottom rails. and rods in place, and fasten asof one' of the legs 0% inches and just described.
square with a sharp pencil across the Select a finish to y0111' liking andf?ur pieces. With try-square and pen- .apply according to directions found onell, carry ,this line entirely around the cans, All stains and dyes can beC\'ery leg. bought on the markets.
Measure up '3% inches from this The most satisfactory seatll�ark to locate the upper ends of the stool is made of leather,h!gher mortises; and on an adjacentatl(!e. measure down the same distanceo locate the lower end of the lowerlUortises. 8'ince 'the mortises are to

j,xtond entirely through the leg, these
'I,nes must be laid off on the oppositeSldcs also. '

To locate the sides of, the mortise,be� the gauge to 11·16 inch and gauge,
,
elllg careful not to allow the gauge:nrks to cross tl!e pencil marks. at

11
Ie ends of the mortises. All gaugmg
f
lust be done from the marked' sur
tice, Remember that the mortises on

e
re se.me, leg are at right angles to

'a��1 other, or ar.e on ,adjacent sides,that one paSliles through just, be-

The c:.../I.llen is the car
for theAmericanFarmer because it is
simple-it has no unnecessaryparts.
It is so easy to control, that any member of the
family can drive it. Ithas an easy operating clutch
and brake, and a steering mechanism that makes
it absolutely safe for even the wife or daughter
to handle.

The c../:lllen does not have to be turned over to a
. repairman every few days to be If

tuned up." And
itwon't turn into a rattle box in a fewshortmonths.
The Allen is equal to any emergency of the worst
country roads; the power is ample to carry the car
through mud and sand or up the steepest hill.

From Westinghouse Lighting and Startinil systems,down to Firestone demountable rims. the c_.Al/enhas every modern reiinement and up-ro-dete equipment that you want on your car. 3�xS motor, 37horse power, 11:1' wheelbase, Full :floatinl1 pressedsteel rearaxTe, Stewart-Warner Vacuum FuelFeedSystem, weight :1300 pounds.It is built bya firm o£irreproachable reputation,firmly established and independently financed. It Isin business to stay-to stand back 01' its car andaatis£y its customers.

Write today for advance literature andname ofnearest dealer.
'rHE ALLEN MOTOR COMPANY

These are the only light-weight farm engines.High speed and throttle governor, with perfect balance,give smooth, continuous flow of power and uniform speed'instead of violent, irregular explosions and fast and slowspeeds of old-style engines. This explains why Cushman enginesare tso light in weight, ret more steady. running and moredurable than engines weighmg four or five times as much.

Only AII·Purpose Farm EnginesBesides doing alt regular jobs. Cushman Enginea mal' be used for so many jobeheavy engines cannot do. 4-11.1'. Is orIgina' binder engine, also used on corn binders andpotatodjgl{ers. 8 H. P. used on hay balers. corn pickers. etc. 16 B. P. welgha 780lbe.: ZO H. P. only 1200 lbe .. for heavy duty. '

Cushman equipment is much supertor to that of ordlnarv 2..cyl. 8 H. P.farm engines. Friction Clutch Pullegand Schebler Carburetor. WI:"fr��toh20 H. P. has gear·driven high tension Magneto. Cooled by forced W.'''''water circulating system. permitting all-day run. Moving 320parts enclosed and run in bath of oil. Run at any speed- lb••speed changed while running. If you want a real farm
engine, to 'run without trouble
and do all your work, fOU need
the Cushman. Book free.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
814 aId8trHt, UNCOLN, NEa.

Kansas Angul Breeders
The Kansas Aberdeen' Angus cattle

men have arranged for a meeting at
the office -of thc Verner-Kelley Live
stock Commission Company, fourth .floorof the Livestock & Exchange building,Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Wednes·
day, October 6, to organize an associa
tion of the Kansas Aberdeen Angusbreeders. Maliy subjects of interest and
importance will be lip for discussion at
this meeting. All Kansas breeders are
urged to attend. This date ii!, duringthe American Royal,

Hundreds ot amazing bargains! Write now for tree copyof our new catalog, with lite-like pictures ot harness,8addles, bltl,dles, blankets, bits, etc.

Special Offer
Bere's a dandy extra

hoaV)' coPll"r rlveto,j
halter, 1% Inch wide.
sell. for $1.50 80....,.·
whore; our spec1al offer

$1

We Prepay theFreight

-Prep&ld-

, tISave you from 30 to 60 per cent, guarantee our goods tortwo years refund on the minute If goods don't suit you.Send goods with prlvllege of examination. Get oatalogTODAY-It's free for the asklng-:and see our wonderfuldlrect-trom-maker' bargains.,
H. Be M. Harness Shop, Dept K, St tosepll, Mo.
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OF course it's differentl Just as different .. ptd' and
lllitter. W·B·Cut Chewinll-nlI ,.., "'rd. It".r= ri.. ,

tobacco, that', why ... call it lieM_ l'__ ' a... A ,ay.
.. tialactioD and laate. .

....., WEntAN·BltUTON cOlIPm.- SO U............ ,,_ Glf

Head YourKaffir Corn
Simplest and best blader made; attach.. to
side ut ._pn. 11& 'ee the ,rain'. r.alaa aDd
lowers 14 Inehes, one man can operate: all
aleel. lIhiDPiDa wel8bt 70 pound.. Price onb'
,1.8 1'. 0. B. Wlcblla Guann_. AddleD

'lIIOS. .. SPAIlJ[5. wnc.T,A. JIANSAS. .. so.SAlftA I'EAW.

I The UtUeWonder I

..
Special advantages in Music, Art, Expression,
Piano Tuning and College Course leading to A. B. de-
_. Only one tIIition for College, Academy, Domestic. !Jcfaoee and. com·
hlned Business courses. Board, t:J.75 per week. FalDDus.lI(ealah, concem
every Easter. For catalo8. write,Preat..,.li:Fnst C. PihUala� lladaltol"lr.KaIIo

Ask Us About It ".flClll
"'\::::::3�� COLLE,6E
1ot. Oak Sts.. KAN5AS CITY MO.

. &alb YEAR. Oar$t.... CoRell! BIlllcllnl[,ks IS
ROoms IDclQdlnC AudUoriam anef FliEE GYMNA·
StuM. lIZ EXPerilmce4 Teacbeos and lecturers.
Shortbad. T�C, Book-kMplnc, Telegrapby
and ED2UsIllfrilaclles. Day .ad NII[b� Scbools all
Year. l:iood POSl'I'JONS Secuft4. Wrfte for Free
CataJoaue "B" � J. F. SpUllaC'-A..M., Prest.

For SOod positions. A sood polltlo';' for
every graduate. We furnish employmellt tor
atudel>ta to pay expense.. while attendlDg
scbooL Send for new catalol: today,
125 EAST 8TH, 'l'OPEKA. KANSAS

HonesWill
Do It Cheaper
All, well as �ker. No work horses can
m AVes JOU more than on the back
bralrlnr; jOb of Joadlltr; =.

�AndenoD
Manure Loader

Stud....t., earn IJearll' whIle �ng,
A practIcal school with railroad

i�'1i��nH8;"�ed�L�'h�
MONTH. Write tor eataloll'1le.

L'i-.5�..�� ��.!:!�����

wtJI hurry 1n� work along and saft valU
able days wben YO'll need them molt. 50
to 15 AlJretlder loads a day ea!\y. Load! a
Illrea.der in flye minutes. \Vorks anywhere.
tn flam. bam yard or feed lot-tn my.
klzld of IIIIonore, fine 0' co...... 1'17 It
on your farm OD our moneY·baek auaran·
IU. Write fot' d...,rlptlon, lettera from
Carmen who han bau8ht, and DIIc&

.,.... E. .AatIenoa, .._..
ANDERSON MF'Co COMPANY
130 Marht St., Oaace City. Itaa.

at Free
White Wyandottu ad White up...: Were Sbown'in Greater

Number. Tban. Alay Otber Varieties

BUreci PJ.ymoutb J&oeb; ... bird_John
Byrne, Axtell, Kan., thlr� pen; John O'Gara.,
Tope�a. first hen and 8econd pul'let;· Dr. E'.
Kerr. Independ'ence; Mo., secend peJl; E. R.

!!'�:"'T';�ke�a'fl���r�Occ�C�::;�I; rf�8;c'cJc�oe':ft:
Cbas. S. Coe. Topeka" tblrd cock; 'P. N.
Dav.... Topeka, t1�8t pen; Erie Smile,,·,
Beaver CroBslng, Neb., second cockere], seC ..

ond hen en(} tbwd pull'et;. A. T. Modllft,
Topeka, fiecoad coc�. tlllrd be.. and flrlK
pullet.
WJiIte p.,._th Hoek.. I. birth-D. "9' •

Taylor, Top,,�a, ,,",cond cock. tint. aN ""C'
ond cockerel, first and ...cond hen, flnt and
...cond pullet. R. R'. Shreffler, Topeka, tlret
and third cock, third cockere;j', third ilea,
tblrd plfUet, flr8� and ...cond peD.

r

l

Partrhll'e l'lymouth IlAHik.... blrd8-Uoy
Sutton, MlnnellJlo1l8; Kan.. first pullet;, A.
T. Modlin, first cock, first cockerell flrHt
and third hen, ...cond ""Het; Ha,nuoll' Pout
try Farm, Dean, 10..; second cook; ErlB
Smiley, second hell.
Only two BuU Plymouth Rocks are- shown

this year. 1!l. D. Small of Wilson. Kun ..
entered two tine pullets; wblch we�e awnrd·
" tint .ad Heona.
White Wyan�., 41 bho�. A. Wolfe,

Topeka. first eeck, I1l1"8t eockerel., Heon.!
pullet. third pen ; W. R. Slayton, Elmont,
Kan., second coekeret, aecond hen. first uuu
second pen, and! special' for the best pen of
young btJ!ds In the \sho,w; R. W .. VlilBcombe,
Manhattan, third cock and first pullet; Mr".
J. R. Schlegel, Topeka. first hen;, ,Po W.
Dawdy, Topeka. thlr<1 pullet,. A. 'f .. Modlin.
second cock, third cockerel and third hen.

1'.......ldl'e Wyandotfe.. 1<1 blrdo-A. 'f.
Modlin, first cock, second and thll!d! hen;
Erie Smiley, !irst hAll1l; Dudley &t Hughe.,
Emporia. Kan.. fln<t and second cockerel;tint and R8Coa'lf puNet, flr�t pen'.
snv.� W'an....te.. 1.'1' blr......L. P. Huh·

ba.rd, T·opeka. first and third cock. tlr.t
a.nd th-Ird' ceek ......I, fl1'1!t a'nd second' hen.
first, and tMrd pu·llet, !I.-st, second anu
third pen; A. T. Modlin, second cock, "ec·
ond cockerel, third hen' and, second puH'et.
SillS" Coma. Bhode hi...... Reds. 21 blrd�

-A. T. Modlin. tlrs' cock. first cockerel,
flr"t and second' ben, tlTBt pen'; Clifford L.

fl���:;'o�u�n"!'TIilr���i\e:���.;c��k:,::
Topeka, second cock. thtrd cockerel', second
pen.. "

RoM, Comb BI,1.Qd8 leland Be� .1 lJlrds
Erie Smiley, first cockerer, second pullet;
1". A. ·B·alikopl" Topeka, tlHt,. secood and
thl�d cock, second cocke"el,. ""Oil'!' and
tblrd hen. tlrst pullet. first pen; CI'arenco
Lacey" Meri'den>Ilrst Iiell aJld 'eecoad pen;
A. 1.. llUtcbell. Topeka. third pullet; J. R.
COWdrey, Topeli:a, t1\1'rd cockerel and third
pen. .

aR
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iSEVERAL hundred more birds were

shown iD the poUiltry depart,

ment of the big free fair at Topeka
'this year thlUl last. Thomall' Owen, I1I1'l'"
I erhltendenf;, of poultrj', says that more
thaa 150(} birds were entered. He is
well pleased' with the shewing made,.
and with the fact that tire entries come
[from aU over KRlnsas. Three large ex-

I hibttor8' were present.
.

The Modlin Poultry farm of Topeka,
entered about 300 birds of almost all

Bovee'sPlpeIessCenlraiBeating v.arieties. ErIe Smiley, Beaver Cross
ing, Neb., had 250 birds on display, and

Systemand 'OtherFurnaees Hanson's Poultry farm, Dean, la" eom-
,_;;;.;;;;..� peted with 150.

At M......elurer......Ices Mr•. Owen lias been urging breeders.
�vS':;te::'°'f: a":'Oi�WH!,:;;.e � �I!rf :;,""::\\�"ae� !-u�t of geese and turkeys to came to. the
as Three large stoves. Costa but little more than one. show this year, and as III result there
co:;,e 8�ftr:,�:1 ��t��03�ror lJJ'::cl1or�':reF���llc�u�I�: d�� were more geese and turkeys eatered
16x1G Inches for burning 4 ft. wood or soft coal. EIther style· this year than for the last 10 years,furnace furnished In Any Slse necessary to heat tlte house. The display of bantams was' the largon!r:::::. S�8:1�': t=I��r Ij��� �I!a��t��g;�,! rr'!��181� Wb_ cst ever seers in Topeka. In fact, ae

Bovee FurnaceWorks,Waterloo, Iowa cording to Mr. Owen, that section would
I have shown up well compared with theL_-==!!!'::=:.__--ll-. ...
entries at some of the-big, Eastern shows.
There' were four exhibits of Belgian

hares in the poultry section this year.
Several years ago the hares took up a

lot of space at poultry shows, but for
the last few years they have not been
shown. The presence. of the Belgian.

.hares· tliis year caused quite a little com.
menb. among the poultrymen. Some
thought that, perhaps the hares. will..---------------------------------I.become popular again.
The special prize of $5 in gold, offered

by the Farmers Mail and Breeze for. the
best pen of chicks hatched since Jan·
uary 1, 1915, aU breeds competing, was
won by W. R. Slaton, Elmont, Kan.,
with a pen of White WYlIIJldotte chicks.
Here are the awards· for the most

popular breeds�
.

EngUsJl.
, Daft Ol'Jllactons. S4 bird_A. T. ModUn.
,first and second hen; :1>. F. Cox, Topeka,
tlrst cockerel; J. C. Baugbman, .second, and
third coc�erel. second pullet, second pen;
AlvIn Miller. Overbrook, tblrd ben. first
and thIrd pullet; L. A. Harper, Topeka,
Ilrst cock; Charles Luengene. Topeka. """
ond and ,third cock; Mas Shephard, Salina,
flHt pen,
L. A. Harper showed nine White Orplng·

,to�iaell: Orplngtoas; 18 litrdi!-A. T. ModlIn,
,flrat cock, �Irst hen, second pullet; ErIe
Smiley, flr8t and second coc'kerel, second
lien, fIrst pullet; Cbarles Luengene, tblrd
hen, first pen..

.

Mediterranean.
Single Comb Wblte Lel:hOrDll sa bird&

. A. T. Modlin, thIrd cock, first and tlitrd
cockerel. first pullet.; W. B. Wolfe, Topeka,
first and second cock, second cockerel.
first, aecon'd and' third hen, second and
third pullet. �Irst and third pen; E. B'.
Aley, Topeka, second pen.
Single Comb Brown Leghorns. 20 bl"dit-

E. B. Palmer, Mar-Ion. thIrd. hen·; .A; 'P.
Modlin, second and third coc�, first and
second cockerel. first and second bert. first
and aecond pullet; Erie S'mlley, flrst cock.,
third cockerel. t1r.t pen; Hamsen's Poultry
Farm, third pUllet, .'
W. C. We.t" Topeka, bad a tine dlspl ..y

of 10 Buttercup fowl •.
Single Comb Black lIUnorcse, 25 blrd_

Mra. F. J. Sherman. Topeka. flnt anei sec·
ond coc�, third coc�erel, first and second
lien, third pullet, first and second pen;
Walter E. Botts •. Independence, ·Mo., tlnlt
and second. cockerel and tlrst and second
punet.
Mottled Ane_, II bl�d&-,-HansenTs Poul-

try Farm, second hen; E. B. Aley, first,
second and thIrd coc�erel. tir.st" second and
third pullet; Fred H.. Buttland, Leayen·
worth. first coc� and first hen.

American.'

Blaelt�, • W"............ T. Modlin,
third cock, ,",cond an"" thh,d Ull; Dr. W .

W. ·Harrell. Osawatomte, flrat cook and flrot
lieD; l!......, Adams, Maple Bm... eeeen'lf cocl,.
Houdane. ,8 birds-E. D. .....rtze1ll,. Ro",'

vllle, first cocl<. first ben, ti'rst cockerel.
ftrat puUet, tlrst and "cond, pen-; Hansen's
Poultry Farm·. second hen;, Erie ·Smiley,
second cocl,erel, second ·and third pullet.
Buff Cochlns. 86 blr.r_A. T. Modlin, first

and thlrd cock, 1!lrsu· coekerel�. fll'st and
third hen. aeeoM'pullet, ,second pen; Erie
Bmfley, third cockerer, first pullet� J, Co
Baugh'man, Topekw, n.coDd- eockerel, thlnl
hen. third pullet, firs' and third pen; A.
D. Dort, Pawnee City, Neb., .econd CQcl<,
Light Brahms.!', 31 bUds-A •. 'P. Modlin,

second cock, tlrat." cockerel" third ben and
first pullet; J. R.; G'r..ham, Topeka:, flr"t
and third cook. second and tllI'aod cockerel,
first and second' lien, second and tbIrd pul·
let, first, second and thtrd pen.

Geese.
'Poulou.., gee.... 15 bkd8-C. F. Shutz 8:

Son, Tope�a, ffrst old gander, thrrd young

1�ng�r 's;����e��d ����k"a,. f�'::otJ'U::d g���,�j
&lot p�; flrst and ,,",cond younl: gll;ncler,
first and second old gooa&, secOlfd aDd third
young goose.
WhIte Embdoa 1'_, III bird_Erie

Smiley, first aDd third yOUD&, gander, seC'
ond and third young goose; Jebn W. Alii·
s_ Stiliwater, O�la" first old gander, first
old goose; Mrs. W. F. Baker, Rich Hili. Mo .•
second, and third old gander. second and
th l'rd old goose, second ynung gander, first
ynu.ngl 1'.00....

ero\

alit]
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tilt'
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Ducka.
Geopge Ptlatt ot WakamJall 'IIa.. the only

exhibitor of White Runner duc�s, showing"
two. 'wlll1llng tint old dr8ike and first old
duc�.
Four Fawn and White Runner dUC�B wero

sho,wD' by Clarence Laeey o:r Kerlaen, wiw
nlng tbe blue rlbbol1s. '

E. E. Heldt of Topeka waB the only
exhl,bHor of English Penciled· Runner duel',,!,showing four, and< ta�lng prizes on all 0

them.
Pekin due�8, <I blrd_Hansen's poulU'Y

��b:k�"����· :o���g dd:a.�ke�: f���e�tdFci;����n,
. Buff' dU"'8 IJ b&dtt-Han8en's poultrY
Fa.rm,"'" first oid drake, first young dra.J...I·-,first old duck. second young duck; ..To

In

W•. AlIliIon: second YOUDI:. drake. second and
third old duck,. fIrst yoUOg duck.

Bam_mit,
BaH 'CoeJIIJlI Bam-,- 29' birds-A. T.

Modlin, seoond pullet; APmlne· Wel"ldl:�h,
Tope�a, first cock; Robert Eastbers, 10:
peka., second cocker.ell; Caekey & Fowlt:�iTopeka, llecorrd" cock,' t!lrst cockerel, til �

and second hen. flrot pullet.
\ TBfnek (loeb I.. Bantams, 1,. blr"-J· .,.'Modl1n, second cockerel and second' puI11c;:Erie Smiley, seeond hen: Cukey & FO\\; �stflr8t and second cook, first cockerel, til.

henl and first puHet. 'J'Wblte C"CbiR 0...._...8. til birds-A. ,;i
Modlin, first and second cockerel, fll'.\/::,..cond pullet; R. P. Kru"" Stafford, ,: nJflnt hen � ErIe SmUeJi. flrat and< BeCO
cocll. second' hen..

� 'r
6011le .. 8ebrlgAt B........8... bl""8-.,· (."

ModUli; Hcond hen � Erie SmileY, first ,,)
',.

aDd tint hen; Dud loy &t Hugbe., fl�stBC')' ',\.erel; R. P. Krum, .""end cock, .

nl
Steven.. Vlnl'IIlM\ Kallio. flrllt, puu.td;, 1�J10't:Cope., Topeka, .econd cockeJ!el, .econ p
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D'o'¥ouOwnanAver'ageCOW?
Suppose EV", Dm, AIIi.... 1 ia laD.... H.d To Sea Batter' and BarHer feed'-,A. Lot .of Them Would Stane 1'. Death

TWENTY.FIVE. COWl' wese entered! in seyr elase; (!)ne of these Will!! ill' the junthe three-day butterfat test at. the ior divlslon, less than 3, years. old, andTopeka State' Jl1aiv this yean, Onl'1 produced 53.5. pounds ot milk and' 2.14215 of them, completed the test. The pounds: of butterfat, She �II owned hy.owners of the other 10 wnima:ls w,ith· F. &... LIIIptwd,. Lawrence.drew when they found that their cows' J. EI. Scott, Topeka, owns the otherweve not doing well enough to stlldldi II; tw.o, Jell8eys. tblllt finished, Both of thesegood chance of winning a prize. The. were in the over :J years diviston, Pridecow iliat won the aweepatakes cup, pro- of Topeka gave 48.1 pounds of mdk and.luced 171.4 pounds of milk and 5.996' .1.869 pounds of butterfat. The second'pounds of buttcnfat. in the tarce duys, cow, named Faill, produced' 43.0 pounds of111'1' name is Esther Ormsby Mercedes De milk and 2.117 pounds of butterfut.Knl, and she is owned, by J. P. Mast, There were two entries of Browni'cranton, Kan, She is a Holstein, Mld Swi1Jfl1, Both, CO,W,II are owned by Dahlemcompeted in the aged' class, being more & Schmidt, Bldorado, Kan. Dolly Dimtilan 3 yelJirs' old. pie· made a record of 99'.3, pounds of milkAccording to the rules of the contcsf and' 3.6' pounds 0/' butterfat. Pet gavetile owners of the cows were allowed to 02'.2 pounds of m.iJk and 3.245 pounds off"ctl as they pleaaed; aond milk WI often butterfRlt.
us they Iiked. Of course the milking Six Holstein cows were in the, contest.was done under tille direction of an in- Three' of these were in the senior elaes.sl'l'!!tor, who weighed and! ,tested the Next, after the cup-winning cow, ownedl",jlk from each cow every day. by Mr. Mast, WIlB' one belonging. to IDa·It is mighty hard for 0. co;w to. work vid' Coleman &' Sons, Denison" Kan.,1I11,Ier the conditions' she finds at 0. fair., with' a recond of 165.3. pounds of milkund make a good record'. There Me and 5.255 pounds of butterfat. A cowfrom, Billion, Kan., owned by Segrist8t Stephenson', produced' 185.9 poundsof milk and 4.014 pounds of butterfat.

J. P. Mast also had' a Holstein cow inthe Junior division. She gave '118.7
J pounds of milk and' 3.708 pounds of butterfat. The young cow belonging to Se
grist & Stephenson made a record of122;5 pounds of milk and 3..54 pounds of
butteJ1fat. The cow in. this same class
belonging to Holston and Sons, Topeka,produced 04.1 pounds of milk and 2.728.
pounds of butterfat.
Four Red Polls competed in tliis but-

, terfaot test. The cow belonging .to J. W.
Larabee" Ealliville, Ill., gave 95.7 poundsof milk and 3.491 pounds of butterfat.Charles Graff & Sons, Bancroft, Ill.,entered a cow that produced C5.2 poundsof milk and 2:327 pounds of butterfat.Wilkie Blair, Girard, Kan., bad two
COWB in tne contest. One gave 42 poundsof milk and 1.55 pounds of buttedat andthe ofher 22 pounds of milk and .911
pounds- of butterfat.
When this butterfat contest was:' owds o! people around her. a-1I' the time;. planned" it was thought that many,llId :�he 18' .sure to �e ner�ous. A J:ecor.d, cows' would be en tiered by Topeka dairy-111;1 king danry.- eew 18, a hlgh-strung am- men, These men declared, however, thatIllill, a!ld' is mucb m;ore easily affected they could not spare the milk duringh,I' excItement tbnn' IS a eow of one of fair week. Every dairyman near. To·th�' beef bJ:�ed.s... George S: Hine, sfatEf peka was hustling 0:11 w.eek, trying to,la,IIT commISSIoner, who had charge ot get enough milk from his neighbors tot""; contcat, says tihRlt the 15, cows that suppl:y; the increased demand of hiB pa.filJi"hed: the test should be able to do, tJlons� ,

ollf'-thir.d better und'er. normal condi- Leslie' Rowles, city milk inspector, ishoI'S.
0: grea-t booster for better milk and moreThree cows wer.e' enteredl in the Jell- (·eontlnue<t on PM8- 111.)

�tJI'r� Production of Ave_e Kan8as (1ow
1'3 PounD ot Butte...

GQl\leIl! Pllter's· 'Mil;zet
260874, a cow on the
Dornwoodl ])lI.iI'Y· Farm�,
Tupeka, Kan., gave this
hutter :in a. 12·months'
test.

'Compare this pyramid of
tUDs, containing �19 pounds
and 7 ounces butter, with
the. pr.oduction of the aver·
age Kansas cow.
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Dip Your' Bog&-Spray tile Pens
TO PREVENT DISEASE

Remember 1914? The stock diseases that swept over andravished farms everywbere? I wonder how'much longerfannel'll are KoinK to, try raising healthy stock withoutdisinfectinK, dippin" common" everyday cleanliness.The maD wtio 4iP8 hiS. hOKS,. sprays his pens, stables,tr.ougha, etc., destroys germs and keeps the air pureand sweet with Dr. Hess.Dlpand Disinfectant, need haveHttle fear of disease. Here are a few pointers about

Dr. Bess Dip, aDd Disinleetant
oae ........110_7010 .oo� lIoIaU_

It Is botb a stock dip and disinfectant. HaVlnll tbe espense .of buylnlftwo preparations. It Is uniform In strenlltb-non·POu.onoUB and DonIrrttatinlC. It kIDs lice on farm stock and disease Ilerma: curesparasitic skin diseases It Is a sure remedy for scab and sheep ticks.,It Is a reliable disinfectant for sinks. drains. troUllhs, prbaee cans.Ir At CIIIIIr outhouses. etc. Gooa alike for borne...�
'

CIIIIr .nd stable. Sold under.money-back.1lIIIIr
'

lIDaraotee_ Put UP In' pints. quarts.....
•

balf·llallolll. Ilallooa and b.rre....
:::1If. ILBESS,. CWI, A*IIM. 0....
-

I WBYFALL·PLANTING
PAYS BEST

Send todoy for the new juat-prtnted Fall Edition or lloncrlef Orchard nuuectn. Then takeadvuntuge or its sane (and $ vrofItable $) adviceabout v1nntln" your trees in the Full-This Fall 1SOU DC\'Cr In better suupe than thts rear, nevermore mellow or better seusoned-e-plenry of moisture. but not too much-�9t!rYthlng Just daht toplant now and KHItI a year. Tells how rou canand wll)' you .;Iould do U. Glv ..." detnlled descrtptiona (with pr:ices) at }f_ouc:rlct "PerformanceRecord" trult trees-the kind that bear heavter ,

��::-to ·t'l.� ��I��e{EL�o N'il'R;rt'RIJE':� 4,,:,ri-I��S'FREET. WINFIELD. KANSAS.

LEARN TO DRIVE AND ..AlIt
AtJTOMOBILES AND TRACTORSSIIr demand for trained mee, I!'.enI fr<m f7li CD_.,. """,til. LearD In 6 weeka b7 the

SWEENEY SYSTEM
or�caJaper;.rlC"_ Youdotbenal_ .......obop.ta.ctol'J'lUldon tberoad.No_.used.Tools-.FREE��rt<��="=-_':=scbool In wodd. SezId_ today. �

SWEENEY AUFO
SCHOOl.
1HG E..a
15tJaSb-.,
�c............

'-'Lullbar Pricas__.- Smashed! Ti":::� ::;Prices lower than ever. Our facUlties for promptsblpment unel:ceJled. Our customers aU I8.tlsf1ed. WeDever disappoint. Quality and satisfaction guaranteed. Send us )lour lis1. for eEtimate at once sodget your lumber at lolft'!t prices. We Quote heightpaid to your !�t10D. No payment as.ked until ,aurect>h'e materia1.
Local Lumber Co., Tacoma, Wash.

W4t®rlnr� Deaver
Colorado's larirest. popular pric·ed Hotel300 Rooms
Bateo U-OO per da,. and up; with boUl;.UIl ........Jun one-ull block from GDiOD Depot

HamillDn-&ooks Company

WilTED IDEIS :�:"!�M:�r:;uur,nu(a.,turers and prize. ojf&red for tn .....ntio_Oar four boot.. lent tree.. P&lenu teeUl"ed or Fee Be!'u.me4._TOIl ... av_, • CO� ..... _''''_ D_ CIt
FREE TO ANY WOMAN: Beautif.1 42 ""e. G<lid der.Dinner set f1ll' distri_butlro.&' 3 dar.. cakf:5 ()@mplrn.('Ill• 1) FREZ with Otll€T ProdUt'tF. 2l!DmIlg frimGs: nlmoney needed. LL rra&£I.L "�.� ladia.. OdrareISlaal Wheels'will make 101U'0id farm._ 8001as good as new. Save m0D8y be-caaaa thel' never need roe lrs..Write for oar big tree boor'tell. FlEE1ng aU aboat them &lid bow tbaJ1lII.)'. a_'...,. c... "'175, � ..

PrleesWay Down!
Q.uaUly Way Up!

The sante gr&de of lfedtnm'weight Roofing t.hnt ",,,uld
I""................,........L, ���ey��R.�i�b�� rel��l;��l�grade material, but not

made In one strip. Answers
eveey purpose for barn::-,outbuildings are h e a phou ....... This

_I'I"T'I'!" Speeial Lot RooliagIs :telecled It..nd a..-s;sort�dmill ends 10 to 15 in.length-an good and reltll.i.Yto us_pu� up In rolls ot108 &q� teet. Cenlent .\.1\'(\nails free. We guarantee this rootl".; tog\\·o YOU satisfaction. See our blK Cat·alog for otJ.er monoy·savl".; b.'U'�lns.
. KING'S ::r7:���SaI_
110. � _"-' Kaa_ CIV. ll..

w. Make Good Cuts 1-
The Y..U Al\d Breue ba.s tbe most �pllete pl... t In g......... ,.,.. th.. _� et .ftn<tcl ..... balt-I:O"" eq ..&..1np &lid aIn", e�PaN.leul.... .u.."Uan al""" 1:0 iI ....�t>d< .....poultry Ulutnltlo". foT 11e�","dl""'" ."'__r .d ......ds............ _<1 ea.t&l_ Oarcuts CIUInot M ..�JIM uad ................ lleII!CRtlmct'O!'T. lAl_t prlc,,* ""'__ ....-" _rlt. Wrlte tor bafor_Uoa.'DO JII.UL "'''D -- ....... � __
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Live Stock the Feature at Topeka
(Continued from Pace s.)

"There is a. greater appreciation than
ever in this state of the need for quali
ty animals-just a few minutes spens
in watching thc big crowds here was

plenty of evidence of this interest. Any
farmer with a natural love for horses,

.

who will start into this business slowly
and grow into it, is reasonably certain
of success. Even more important than
the need for more breeders of purebred
draft animals is a great increase in the
number of well-bred mares on Kansas

farms, aad a greater appreciatlon of the
need for breeding them to stallions which

really have quality. The propel' selec
tion and mating in this way would raise
the quality of the draft animals of Kan
sas quite rapidly."
In the swine department there was the

greateas showing, by far, that Kansas
has ever seen, with the Poland Chinas
and the Chester Whites well to the
front. Tjle whole department attracted
far more than its usual share of at
tention. There were big crowds around
·the pens every day. The future of the

hog business was a popular topic every
minute of the day. While it is true
that a few of the farmers who visited
the department were inclined to view
this future with some depression, it also
is true that there is, in general, a

greater appreciation than ever of the
fact that a larger number of hogs in
Kansas will pay if they are managed
prol?erly. But, as a breeder said, the
bualness must be built on hogs with

quality, which will make good gains
On pasture.
,

, Good Year Coming.
. There seems to be a. decidedly opti
mistic feeling among most of the breed
ers in regard to the trade in the Kan
&as territory for the coming year. It
is certain that they have a right to
such a belief, after noting the lively

, interest this department received from
the visitors. It seems to be quite prob
able that the leading herds are going to
make mighty good returns on the ex

pense required to bring them to Topeka.
There were some good flocks in the

sheep department and they attracted a

great deal of attention. This may indio
cate that the interest in sheep in Kan·
sas is increasing, but most. of the flocks
were from outside the state, and they
took most of the prizes. George Allen
&; Sons from Lexington, Neb., were not·

ably successful. This firm imports
s,heep extllnsively, and also raises several
breeds on its big western Nebraska farm.

.eIarence Lacey of Meriden had a most
creditable showing of Shropshires, which
took many of the awards in the Kansas
:�lasses.

"

One of the fedures in the crops sec·

tion was the individual farm exhibits,
'of which Paul Gilman of Leavenworth
-took first. The Gilmans are noted for
'heir success in bl'eeding grains, and this
exhibit was made to feature these crops.

,

There was great competition in the

county exhibits, and all were very good
�xamples of the fact that this has been

a most excellent crop year in Kansas.

�emaha. eoiuity took first and Jefferson
.econd. One of the most attentive of
the men who viewed these exhibits was

L. E. Call, professor of agronomy in the

Kansas State Agricultural college. Just
before he left the building he said:

Crops Made Good Showing.
"I think the crops have made an ex·

cellent 8howing. It �ndicates in a most
forceful way that good crops have been

grown this year, and also the high value

of well bred seed and efficient methods.
n is encouraging to the progress of the

state's agriculture when It show can be

held which has the quality of the ex·

hibits this week at Topeka.
A feature of the crops exl_J.ibit was

the showing made .with the legumes,
�specially alfalfa and Red clover. The

displays of these soil-improving crops
indicated the excellent adaptability of

the sofls of this state to thet!' growth,
_ and 0,180 the fact that a larger acreage
will pay well. The showing of alfalfa

from Jewell county-the leading alfalfa

county-was espeCially good.
Another feature in this department;

was the record made by the drouth·

resistant crops, particularly Sudan grass
and feterita. Sudan grass was a leader
for tlre record it has made in Kansas "in

the last twp years has created a very

�eep interest. This was almost· as evi·

clent among the farmel's from eastern

)Kansaa as with those from the western
.

,ectiou. The farmers in southeastern

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE September 25, 1915.

Kansas are much interested in growing Brothers, Lincoln, Neb., and W. S. Corsa,
Sudan and it has produced excellent re- Whitehall, Ill. If you will study the
suits on the shale formed soils in that awards you will see that the farmers
section. made an especially good record in the
The cattle department made a record awards.

that will not be forgotten for a while.·
.

Percherons,

HPerhafpSd the lalrg�5tl sdhowing was by the Exhibitor_D. F. jl4cAlllster. Topeka;
ere or peop e me 1I ing one lot owned Bruce saundere, Holton; Lew Jones. Alma.

by the president of the American Here. _Kan.; J. H. Armstrong. Emporia; R.. H.

ford association-c-Overton Harris of Har-
Town. Valencia. Kan.; A. P. Loomis, Dia-
mond Springs. Kan.; G. McCulley & Son.

ria, Mo. Other very strong herds were· Princeton. Mo.; Wood Brothers Co.. Lin

shown by Robert Hazlett, Eldorado,
coin. Neb.; William Branson & Son", Over
brook, Kan.; W. H.' Bayless, Blue Mound.'

Kan.; J. M. Curtice, Kansas City, Mo.; Kan.; Al E. Smith. Lawrence, Kan.; M. G.

and W J D rvi & C J k Bigham. Ozawkie, Kan.; W.· S. coraa, White
• • I VIS ompany, ac son, Hall, 111.; Lee Brother", Harveyvllle. Kan.;

Miss. The Harris herd made a great c. R. Howard. Well"vllle, Kan.

record with the Repeater breeding which ,Judge-Dr. Carl W. Gay. Philadelphia.
'i' Stallion. 4 years or over-I. J. H. Arm-

is featured so extensively with this great strong. Isola; 2. Lee Brothers. Kellerman

herd; Repeater ith was the senlor and Jr.'; 3. Lew Jones, Kottlu"; 4. D. F. Mc

grand champion of the show. t��II,:::.r, Improver; 6. Bruce Saunders,

Stalllon, 8 years aDd under 4-1, W. s.

The Shorthorn Exhibit. Oorsa, Carlottlcon; 2, Wood" Brother" Co ..

Th
Gin De Orr; 3, C. R. Soward; 4. Wooll..

e Shorthorn interests were there, Brothers Co .• Frederick.

too, with famous herds, such astbe ones Stallion. � �·ears and under 3-1, Woods

d b II C L k b
Brothers Co., Kazlne; 2, Woods Brothers

owne y . . 00 a augh, . Watonga, Co" Anatole Francis; 3, A. P. Loomis. Halo;

Okla.; Howell Rees & Sons, Pilger, Neb.; 4. Lee Brother.. , Sclp.

Rapp Brothers, St. Edward, Neb.; H. H. co���lIo(��m�r:��r 2�nfvo':,'A�erB���;'r;V'co�'
Holmes, Great Bend, Kan.j Tomson Lafayette; 3, Woods Brothers Co .• Rexall;
B th CII bo d I K d T J 4 W. S. Corsa, Carhall.

Dro ersf' Tr n aKe, an';!ln •• Stallion. under 1 year-I. William Bran- . Shorthorns.
awe 0 roy, an. Parfioular .at- son & Sons. Kabln's Choice; 2. Bruce Saun-

tention was paid the Rees herd, which ter:: �. PTO�;.,.MccUlley & Son. Bob Dlllon; E.���I�!YI�sC�i:h��:� �o�;o�lio���erMu��ti
included the great Shorthorn bull, 'Vhite· i\lare, 4 years and over-I, Lee Brothers, & Sons. Corbin, Kan.; H. C. Lookabaugli.

hall Rosedale. Chatonea; 2. R. H. Town. Imported Kasslne; Watonga. Okla.; H. H. Holmes. Great Bend.

H H H I f
3 A P Loomis Jugale' 4 R H Town Ko.n.; R. II. Town, Valenca,. Kan.: Kansa�

• . 0 mes 0 Great Bend, won Imported Llgn';.
• .•.. • State Agricultural college; Hlllcre"t Stocl<

first on aged cow in both the open and Mare, 8 years and under 4-1, W. S. Corsa, Farm. Zarah. Kan.; John Regier. Whlte

I( IS' I tt t' t Carnoress; 2, P. G. McCulley & Son. Dor- water. Kan.; Thomas J. Dawe, Troy Kan.:

ansas c asses. peeia a en Ion wen othy ;: 3. Lee Brothers. M.anllle; 4. Wllltam Tomson Brother". Carbondale, Kan.;· JosePI;
to a fat little calf in the Lookabaugh Branson & Sons. Ruth. Baxter, Clay Center. Kan.; J. A. Kilgour.

herd Pleasant V II Lo d hi h t k �a�e, 2 years and under 3-1. W. S. Coraa, Sterling. Ill.; J. W. McDepmott. Kahoka,
, a ey 1', W IC 00. Carnante; 2. Lee Brothers. Mis .. Sclp; 3. Mo.; Rapp Brother". St. Edwards· Neb.;

first in the senior bull calf class. This Bruce.Saunders, Paullne; 4. William Bran- Uppcrmlll Farm, Wapello. Ia.
•

is an animal of which Mr. Lookabaugh ,,0�a�8��nb�e�ast�r�n. 2 years and under 3 �'!.I"ea�:!�: :rm���'r�¥, ��u�;'e�a&. Sons
is very proud, so he 'named him after -1, A. P. Loomis, HILlo; 2. Lee Brothers. White Hall Rosedale; 2. Uppermlll· Farm'

h' I th PI t V II St k Sclp' S M G Blgha Th d 4 A P .sultan·s Last; 3. Thomas J. Dawe Diu:
, IS pace, e easan a ey ocx Loo';'ls: Impe�lal. m, eo ore; • . .

mond Emblem; 4. H. H. Holmes.' Royal
farm. This calf has some most excel- Kansas bred stallion, 1 year and under 2 Gloster; 5. Thomas Murphy & Sons. Orange

lent breeding behind him, and if Mr. -I, Lee Brothers. Capper; 2, J. H. Arm- Goods"

Lookabaugh will just keep him until �����is �l'fyo��nt B}UC�' s!;nd!:-�strong. co��IIF;a1r y.:::::s���:!,,:?e:: �-;i�r!lItFa��-
another year he will burn up the circuit; Kansas bred stallion, under 1 year-I. Village Crest; 3. H. O. Lookabaugh. Watong"

The feature in the Angus section was
Wllliam Bransln & Sons. 'Kabln's Choice; 2. Searchllght.
Bruce Saunders; 3, R. H. Town. Bull, senior yearllDg-I. J. A., Kilgour.

the interest attracted by the herd owned Kansas bred mare, 2 years and under 3- Champion Goods; 2. H. C. Lookabaugh.

by C D & E F Cald � II fBI' 1. Lee Brothers. Miss Sclp; 2. Bruce Saun- Upper Mill Lord; S •. Rapp Brothers, Village
., •• 'i! 0 ur mg· ders; 3. Wllllam Branson & Sons. Gastille; Lad; 4. Hlllcrest Stock Farm.· Maxwalton

ton Junction, Mo., which has more than 4. Lee Brothers.
.

.
Aviator; 5. John Regier. Alfalfa Leaf 'News

ordinary merit. Blackcap Star, the 2. Public. service stallion, Kan!lall owned. " 7th.

ld b 11
.

1 h'
year8 old or over-I, Ji H. Armstrong. Bull, Junior yearllDg-I. Rapp Brothers,

yea·r-o u Wit I t IS lieI'd, 0,11(1 Pride Isola; 2. Lew Jones. Kottlus; 3, D. F. Mc- Village Key; 2. H. Rees & Sons. Silver

Petite, the aged cow were headliners. AlnlcllI8utse.r. lmpro;ver; 4. Bruce Saunders. Goods; 3, Rapp Brother8. VlIlage Sultan;
4. Kansas State Agricultural college, Vil-

A very creditable showing also was made Public service stallion. Kansas owned; 3 �:roe��. Cha?,Plon; 6. Jo"eph Baxter. BUster

by a Kansas herd owned oy Sutton and years agd under 4-1. C. R. Soward; 2, W.

P t f I M I
.

t t H. Bayless. Bull, senior calf-I, H. C. Lookabaugh,

01' eous 0 �aWl'ellce. uc I 1lI eres Four animals, any age, either sex. get of Pleasant Valley Lord; 2. Uppermlll Farm,

was shown"by visitors in the Angus herd. BOme sire-I. W. S. Cor"a; 2. Lee Brothers; Village Cadens; 3. H. Rees & Sons. Violet'"

owned b L R K h f M k 3. William Branson & Sons. .

D",le; 4. Tom"on Brothers. Arbitrator; 5,

y • . ers aw 10 us ogee, Kan8lls bred. mare, 1 year and under 2- RfI,PP Brothers.-Red Pride.

Okla. He had 16 animals in his hm'd, 1. William Bran"on & Sons. Pansy; 2. Lee BuU, Junior ealf-I. Rapp Brothers. Sliver

and all of more than ordinary quality. �����ers, Leila; 3. William Branson & So�s. ��';!;��;;:: J�A.���o:r. ���. A��:: Vr:.�I:;�
This .Kershaw herd is an important in. Kansas bred. mare. under 1 year-I, A. P. 4. Uppermlll Farm Vlllage Excellence' 6

fluence in the Angus trade pf the terri. Loomis. Francine; 2, A. 'Po Loomis. Adellne; H. H. Holmes. Roan Model.
• ,

8 WillIam Bran on & S M 11 4· Vow, 3 years or over-l. H. H. Holmes,

tory south of here, especially. It is the· Bruce Saunders, Evallne.ons•
arce ne; ; Crystal Maid; 2. Thomas J. Dawe. Hampton

largest herd of this breed ill Oklahoma Mare. 1 year and under 2-1. W. S. Corsa. Belle; 3. H. H. Holmes. Gazen 7th.

. I
Carnona' 2 W S Corsa Carpa t . 3 W S Cows._2 years and under 8-1. H. Rees &

and I� has qua ity as well as numbers. Corsa, E'mpeto' 3d; 4. w: S. cor�a�·Ca.rma.. Sons, M8.xwalton·s Jubilee; 2. Uppermlll

A
i\lare. under 1 year-I. A. P. Loomis. Farm. Maxwalton Crown Rose; S. J. A. KII,

Fine Dairy Show. Francine; 2. A. P. Loomis, Adellne; 3. Wfl. cour, Fair Acre's Nell; 4,· H. C. Lookn-

The dairy show was by fa).' the largest ��rgul�e"y�n�:ttft �:::. Marcellne; 4. P. G. ����, Proud Rose; 6,. H. H. Holmes. HonOI'

ever held in Kansas. It indicated clearly ., Two anlmal8. any age, either sex, produce. -Helfer:.. senior yearllnc-I. J. A. Kilgour.

th t K
.

k of same mare 1 W S C 2 W d Bonnie .tselle 14th; 2. H. Rees & Sons, Lady

a ansas IS mo,. ing rapid progress as Brothers' Comp-;;:ny. GIn de gr:.,a;and La��y�· Violet 7th; 3, Rapp Brothers. Village Lady;

a. dairy state. The animals at the fair ette; S. Lee Brothers, Fro"lne and Chaton. 4. E. M. Hall. Hallwood Mary; 6. RaPI)

..howed quite well that there is a rapidly Stallion and . four mares, any ace. owned Brothers, MaUd.

,_. by exhlbtor 1 W S C a' 2 L B th Helfe�t Junior yearllnc-I. J. A. Kilgour.

growing appreciation in this state that Five staU!;n;', aOy 'ac:�sowned i:; ei�ll.r:;.,,; Sliver Nell; 2. H. Reee & Sons, Cre:;"lo

quality is essential with animals, and -�, Woods Brothers Company•.Gln de Orr. Belle 2d; 3. tJppermlll Farm, Village Ade

Kazl Anat I Fra I r tt d lalde ·4th; 4, Uppe�mlll Farm. Village Blyth

that the record which a cow can make Rexa�r; 2, Lee
0;rother�.ces. .a aye e an

som� 3d; 5. H. C. Lookabaugh, Lord's Vlolel.

bears a. considerable relation to the rec. Stallion. 8 years or over, bred and owned Helter. senior calf-I, J. A. Kilgour. Sweet

Ord made by tIle dam and the dam of by exhibitor-I. W. S. CorsI'. Carlotllean,.. Maid; 2. Uppermlll Farm, Village Violet; ;1,

St"llIon. under 3 yea.rs, bred and owned by Tomebll Brothers. Augusta; 4. E. M. Hall,

the sire. In other words, there is an exhibitor-I, Lee Brothers. Sclp; 2, Lee �1�1�;;��dD��;:::s�er 3d; 5, J. A
•.
Kilgour.

increasing respect for richly bred dairy :�fsth�fsL�g:per; 3, J. H. Armstrong. Mar- Helfer, Junior calf-I. Uppermlll Far"',

animals in this state, which will find Champion Htamon. bred an downed by Village Venus 2d; 2. B. M. Hall. HaIlIVo",1

considerable reflec·tion in· I'ncreased ecxohrslbal.tocr..-rIIo'thLeeaen. Brothers. Sclp;, .2, W. S. Golddrop 4th; 3. H. Rees & Sons. Nonpareil
E; 4, Uppermlll Farm, Village Clara 6th:

profits in the future. IIlare. 3' yearN or over, bred and owned by 6, Rapp Brothers. Village Queen. .

I th J ,
'

.

1
• exhibitor-I. Fulton & Creem. Carmoress. Special, Kansas bred bull. 3 years or 0'·'"

n e ersey c asses speCia attentIOn i\lare. uOller 3 years. bred and owned by -1. Thomas J. Dawe. Diamond Emblem;

was attracted by the hcrd from the exhibitor-I, W. S. Corsa, Carmona 2d; 2. 2. H. H. Holmes, Royal Gloster; 3. 'rhoma"

W S C F lilt 2d 3 W S C Murphy & Sons. Orange Goods.

Longviewd fatI'm fOf Kansas City. This .carjapte.oraa.
0 a ; • . . orsa.

cr�nTmct"e�a��' ::!':'ar:::J._I�Ia��:fII\:
was rna e 0 eature Queen Raleigh Champion mare, bred and owned by ex· John Regier. Alfalfa Leaf News 7th; ;t.

breeding. Special attention was at. hlbltor-I, w, S.. Oorsa. Carnoness; 2. W. S. Thomas J. Dawe. Baron· Goods; 4. H. II.

tracted by Queen's Raleigh, the ,noted �3�sa, Carnona. 2d; 3. W. S. Corsa. Folllt� Holmes, Fairmount.

bull at the head of thl's herd, whl'ch Four colts, either &ex. get of Rame stallion,
Kan!lall bred. bull. Junior yearling-I.

b d d d b hlblto 1 W S C Kansas State Agricultural college, ViliagO

won first ill the aged class and_ was 2�eLe:nBr��h��s. lcl��on an�-;';�. . . orsa; Champion; 2, .Joseph Baxter. Buster Brown.

d d h
.

H 1 f·... T It Ith A I· b d Kansas bred. bull. senior ealf-I. "Tom'o/)

roo, e gran campIOn. e a so was Irs" wo co s. e er sex, mer can re. pro· Brothers, Arbitrator·. 2. Tomson Brothers,

i th "G t S·" I Th
duce of 8llme mare. bred and owned by ex·

n ·e e of Ire c ass. e herd hlbltor-l, W. S. Corea; 2, P. G. McCulley Magnet.

also had the ,gra.nd champion cow, Ral. & Son. Dorothy and Favorite.
. - Kan8lls bred. bull, Junior calf-I, H. H.

.

h' L d I' h t k 't f 11 h Champion stud. stallion and four mares,
Holmes. Roan Model; 2. H; H. Holme:;. Rl�1

mg s. e a, w IIC 00' I sus are mares bred by exhibitor-I. W. S. Cors.. ; 2. Model; 3. H. H. Holmes, Bright Light; .

of attention. There were many other Lee Brothers; 3. P. G. McCulley & Son,
Thomas J. Dawe. Happy Hampton. H

very excellent Jersey herds at the show, 'Ga.;��!S aS��II���� m:!.��d by exhibitor-I, H.K':�e��e�r::�i 8�1�� �.r �he:;;;-i� .1:

including thQse owned by Fred G. Lap. Woods'Brothers Company;· 2. Lee Brothers. Dawe. Hampton Belle; 3, H. H. Hoi Ill""

tad of Lawr.ence, and H. F. Erdley of . 'Ilhree mares. o\vned hy exhlbltor....:..I. W. S. Gazelle 7th.
d 'j-

Corea; 2, Lee Brothers.
Knnsas bred. cow. 2 years and un er .

J

Holton. '_Champlon stallion. open class-I". Woods 1.· H. H. Holmes. Honor Maid; 2. Thomas·,

h H 1 t
.

I d f' B h
Dawe. Lilly.

• .

T e· 0 s ems a so rna e a eature rot ers Company; 2. Lee Brothers.
f Kanflas bred. heifer. senior yellrlln!(--.�'

.showing, of which_ special attention was Champion mare, open c1ase--:.l. W. S. Thomas J. Dawe. Maxwalton ..Lavendes-: I;;
attr-acted by the herds OWJled by David �do.rsa. Carnoresa; 2, W. S. Corsa, Carnonas Thomas J. Dawe, Maxwalton Rose; 3, 0)

• Regier. Edelweiss 9th. 1

Coleman & Sons of Denison and Charles Beltrians. Kansas bred. helferr Jnnlor yearllng-j.!'
H I t f T· k

... Thomas J. Dawe. C arabelle; 2. H. .:
os on 0

. o.pe -R., Exhibitors-Lew Jone•. Alma, Kan.; Woods Holmes. Miss Violet; 3. H. H. Holmes. Whllo

Brothers Company, Lincoln. Neb.; W. H. Valentine; 4, John Regier. Vera/4th. Tin'
Bayless. Blue Mound, Kan.; Peter Peterson. Kon8lls bred, heifer. senior caU-l. 0

I

Burlingame. Kan. 80n Broth'lrs, Augusta. 109th; 2. Thom"" .,'
Judge-Dr. Carl W. Gay of Philadelphia. Dawe. Miss Fall' Acre.; 3, Tomson Broftll,�r�;
Stallion. 4 years or over-I. Lew Jones. Fancy 20th; 4, Tomson Brothers, May 0'

Mador; 2, Woods Brothers Company. Adolph; 4th; 5. Tomson Brothers. Sunny Bllnl'g II.

S. W. H. Bayless. Jacobln. KanMs bred, heifer. Junior calf-I. D�II"P'
Stllllion. 8 years and under .4-1. Woods Holmes, Lady's M.odel; 2. Thoma. J. '11110

Brothers Company. Avenlr. ,Sobriety Early; 3. R. H. Town. Elm'

BaSytl��!�nG;mr:�rt a�doo'A!d�r:thJrs�o:; Q"l:�d herd-I, H. Rees & Sons; 2, .T. �:
.

pany. Marquis; 3, Lew Jones. no name given. KlIgour; S..Uppermlll Farm; 4. fl.

Stallion, 1 year and under 2-1. W. H. Lookabaugh; 5. H. H. Holmes. Upper'
Bayless. Navajo; 2. W. H. Bayless, Nero; 3. Yonng herd-I. J. A. KIlgour; 2,

EJ ,r.

W. H. Bayles•. Nitro. ..
- mlll Farm; 3. H. Rees & Sons; 4, ...

Public service stallion. Kansas· owned. " Hall; 5, Rapp Brothers.· T A.

years old or o...er-I. Lew Jones. Medor; 2.. Calf herd-I, Uppermlll Farm. B2. tl;er':
W. H. 'Bayle";'., Jacobln; 3. Lew Jones. Mardi KlIgoui'; S, E. M. Hall; 4. Rapp 1'0

GraA du F'ortean.
I 6 H Rees & Sons oS

Mare,4 years or o...er--l. W. H. Bayless,
• Get of sire-I. j. A. KlliOUr: 2,' H. ftc

Jeanne de Rebecs; 2. Lew JoneB. Mona; 3
W. H. Bayle ..... Minette d·Exolede. Jeanne
de Rebeca also won champion.
Mare, 2 years and nnder 3-1. W. H. Bay

less, Paullne; 2... W. H. Bayless. Mlna de
Moer; S. W. H . .tsayless, Bernadette.-

Jacks and Jennets.
Exhlbltors-M. H. Roller & Son. Circle

vme, Kan.;'Al . E. Smith. Lawrence. Kan.;

�'Ig�;,.':h�e.t:wtle�o�an�opeka, Kan.; M. G.

.Jack. 4 years or over-!. M. H. Roller &
Son. John L. Jr.; 2. M. H. Roller & Son.
Mammoth.Glenn; 3. Al E.· Smith. Giant Boy·
4. AI E. Smith. John M.; 5. Al E. Smith:
George Taxpayer. John L. Jr. also won

charnpton.
.

......

Jack. 8 years and undel' 4-1. Al E. Smith
Bedford Starlight; 2, Al E. Smith. Big Joe!
3. Al E. Smith. Young Jumbo.

.

Jack. 2 years and under 8-1, AI E. Smllh
Generai Lester; 2. AI' E. Smith. Royal Pay:
master. .

.

,

Jack. 1 yea� and ander 2-1. M. G. Big
ham. Blackhawk; 2, C. F.· Sheets & SOl)
Sullivan.

'

Br�::;�:n��� ;. l�:!t;,& J:!;.. G. Bigham.

satl"e�nc::; 32,y��r�.oS�::{z-�' s�n.G. Bigham.
Jennet, 2 years and under 8-1. M. G.

Bigham. Frlskle. Frlskle also won cham
pion.

Cattle

Horses
Dr. C. W. McCampbell, superintendent

of the hOl'se department, made a record,
both for number and .quality of the
herds SJiOiVl1. There were 31 exhibitors,
Md they brought some excellent horsM •

A large numb\!I' of these were from Kan·
8as farms, owned by real farmers who

had actually used them for ordinary
work.. The dealers also made a strong
8li�wing. The leading firms wete Lee

Brothers, Harveyville, Kan.; Woods'

•
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Se)ltember 25, �915. THE FARMERS MAIL AND
&. Sons; 3, Uppermlll Farm; 4, E, M, Hall; A von Blackblrll Lad 2d; 3, D, K. Robertsonf> Rapp Brothers, & Son, Valus KnIght.o

I'roduce of COW-I, J. A, Kilgour; 2. Bull, 2 YeM''' and under 3-1, C. D. & E.uppermlll Farm; 3 and 4, Rapp Brothers; F. Cahlwell, Black Cap Star; 2, D. K. RobIi E. M. Hall. • ertson &: Son, Gay Lad of Twin Burn; 3.
o

Kanllftll bred.. aced berd�l, H, H. Holmes; L. R. Kershaw, Wakaru"a King 4, Black'J. "rhomas J. uawe, Cap Star 0.180 won senior champion and
-,

Kan8ft8 bred, yonq herd-I, H. H. Holmes. grand champion.Kan8fts bred._caU he�d-l, Tomson Broth- (Jalf herd-I, Charles Escher, jr.; 2, C.or.; 2; H. H. Holmes. D. and E, F. Caldwell; 3, Charles E, Sutton.Kan8ft8 bred, cet of sire-I, Tomson D. & E, F. Caldwell; 3, Charles E. Sutton;Brothers; 2, H. H. Holme., 4, J'';/!;f�r:���'c, D. and E. F. C ..ldwell;Herefords. 2, Ch ..rtes Escher,' jr.; a, Charles E, Sutton; 4, L. R. KerHhaw.
I'roduce of cow-I, C. D, ..nd E. F. C .. IIlwell; 2, Chr.. les E8cher, jr,; 3, C, D. and E.F, Caldwell; 4, D, K, Robertson & SOil; 6,.L. R. Kershaw. .

.

Polled Durham.
Exhlbltorll'-Stegelln & CI ..unch, StraightCreek, Kan,; Albert Hultlne, SaronVille,Neb.; Achenbach Brothers, W ..shlngton,

K�ukl,Jo�ep�e!a..xt':.",: C���r.:.��te�'te�:I�n &:Claunch, True Sultan; 2, Albert Hultlne,Select Gooda, True Sultan also won senioroharnpton and ·gr ..nd champion.Bull, � years and under 3-1, Achenb ..ckBrothers, Intense Sultan; 2, Albert Hultine, Happy Goods,
Bull, ...nlor yearllq-l, Albert Hultlne.Valentine's Last.
Bull, Junior yearling-I, Achenb ..ckBrothers, Baron Sultan; 2, AchenbacbBrothers, Sultan's Crown; 3, Albert Hultlne.

Ba�::U)to'::'�I�rJ�::f�I����';II�ullan��a���g:SUltan's Pride; 2, Achenbach Brothp.rs, Bultall Buperbus; a, .Albert Hultlne, JollyGood8; 4, Achenback Brothers. Bultan ofSulu. Sultan's Pride also won. j'unlorchampion.
Bull Junior calf-I, Stegelln 8t Claunch.Sultan's Dictator; 2, Albert Hultlne, Rose-

Exhlbltors-O.
.

H ..rrls 8t S008, Harris.Mo.; O. E. Green, GenoaJ.._Neb.; J. M. Cur
tice, Kansas City. Mo.; w. J. D ..vts, Jack
son, M1BliJ.; Glltner Brothers, Eminence, Ky.;R. H. Haslett. Eldprado. Kan.; C. F. Peter
Ron, Parker, Kan.; O. S. Gibbons 8t Son.Atlantlo. 10..; W. Andrews 8t sons, Morse,Ja.: I{lau8 Brothers, Bendena, Kan.
Judc_Robert Steele. Richland, Kan.
Bull. 3 year8 or over-l. O. Harris 8t Son.Repeater 7th; 2, O. B. Gibbons & Sons, GoodLad; 8, W. J. D..vls. L..Vernet Prince 2d;4 Klaus Brothers. Beau Onw ..rd 16th.,

null, 2 year8 and under 8-1. W. Andrews
" Sons, Bonnie Brae 60th; 2, J. 111. Curtice,Don Perfeot 2.d· 3. R. H. Hazlett, Be ..u
J31anco; 4. W; Y. Davis. Vernet King 4th;Ii O. Harris 8t Sons, Gay Lad 16th.'null, senior yearUnc-l; Giltner Brothers,Bourbon; 2, J. M. Curtice, Don Perfect 4th;3 R. H. HaBlett, 'Hazford Lad 3d; 4, W. J.DavIs, Vernet Prince 18th; 6, R. H. Hazlett.RIalto. '

null. Jnnior yearllq-l, J. M. Curtice.Don Perfect 6th; 2, O. S. Gibbons 8t Bons,Good Lad .7th; 8, R. H. Hazlett, Bocaldo�th; 4, W. Andrews 8t Bons. Bonnie Brae�4th; 6. W. J. Davis. Vernet Prince 28th.Bull. ...nior Clalf-l. O. Harris 8t Sons.Repeater 67th; 2. O. Harris 8t Bons. Repeater
:�ty.; If. ����r�e,BB'��e�';r:;��a��h fOJ���u�:Curtice, Don Perfect 11th.
null. Junior ealf-l, J. 111. Curtice, DonPerfect 12th; 2. W. Andrews 8t Sons. BonnieDrae 93d; 8, W. Andrews 8t Bons, BonnieJ3rae 90th; 4, J. M. Curtice. Don Perfect14th; 5, J. 111. Curtice, Don Perfeot 18th.
Cow, 3 ,,_.... or over-l. O. Harris & Sons,Defender's L..ssle 2d; 2, O. Harris 8t Bons,�II". Repeater 11th; 3. J. 111. Curtice, DonnaI'erfect 9th; 4. O. S. Gibbons & Son. Prls

cllllne; 5, Klaus Brothers, Miss Onward9th.
(:uw, 2 years and under 3-1. W. J. Davis.Vcrnet Queen 8th; 2, J. 111. Curtice, Mischief:\Iaker 36; 8, O. H ..rrls & Sons, Miss GayLILli 15th; 4. J. M. Gurtlce VIvian Donald;5. O. S. Gibbons &: Son. Mischlevious 4 lat.

ve��!�erPr::��: ltt:;lI��ciiltl:� iiro?::�::Lady Columbus; 3. O. Harris & Sons, 1I11ss}lepe ..ter 28th; 4, J. 111. Curtice, Donna Perfect 8th; 5, 0.· Harrl. 8t Sons. Miss P.erfectlon 9th.

Vel:�!�erpri::!:
llosy Brltlsher;
I'erfect 10th; 4,
I3rne 59.
Uelfer. senior c"U-I, J. M. Curtice,Donnll Perfect 16th; 2, O. Harris 8t Bon.;All •• Gay Lad 82d; 3, W. J. Davl •• VernetI'rlneess '26th; !, R. H. Hazlett, Sulata; 5,W. Andrews 8t ",ons. Miss Brae 71st.
Heller. Junior yearllq-l. R. H. Hazlett,'fo;'ah; 2, Giltner Brothers, Missle ColumbUH; 3, O. Harris 8t Sons, IIIlss Gay Lad37th; 4, J. M. Curtice. Donna perfect 18th;;, W. Andrews, Miss Brae ·70.
Aged berd..,...I, O. Harris 8t Bons; 2, J. 111.Curtice; 8, Co, B. Gibbons 8t Son; 4, KlausDrother,s.
1:ounC berd-I. Giltner Brothers; 2, W.J. Da\'ls; 3. O. Harris & Bons; 4, J. M. Cur-tice; 5. ·R. H. Hazlett. .

Get of 8lre-l, O. Harris 8t Sons; 2, W. J.DavIs; 3. J'. 111. Curtice; 4, R. H. Hazlett.!'roduce of cow-I: O. Harris 8t Sons; II.W. J. Davis; 3, Ghtner Brothers; 4, O.IIarrl. & Sons; 6, W. Andrews &: Sons.thllmplonshlp. Senior ch ..mplon bull, 3yearli old or over,. a180 grand champion,Repeatel 7 O. H ..rrls 8t Sons..Junlor champion bull-Don Perfect 12th,J. .\1. Curtice.
Senior cbamjtlon ClOW and' grand championcow-Vernet Queen 8th, W. J. Davis.Junior ehamplon cow-Donna Perfect10th, J. M. Curtice.

yearllq-l,- W. J. D ..vls.28d; 2. Giltner Brothers,
a, J. M. Curtice. Donna
W. Andrew" & Bons, Miss

BREEZE
lawn Marshall; 3. Albert Hultlne. SultanJunior; 4. Albert H'ut tlne, Golden GOOdH.Cow, 3 years or o\'er-l, StegeUn &Clnunch, Fancy of Sprtngvter; 2. Achenbach Brothers, Th ..nkful Martha; 3, Achenbach Brothera, lViinute 2cl; f, JOl':leph Bax ...

tel(':o��o�tI��a;!e���d under 3-1. Stegelln &Claunch. Len .. Luck; 2, Achenbach Brothers, Minute 3d; a, Albert Hultlne, FernGoods; 4, Albert Hultlne, Select Belle; 5.Joseph Baxter, Scottish Heifer. Len .. Luckatso won senior champtcnehtp.Heifer. Menlor yearling-I, AchenbackBrothers, Choice Sult ..na; 2, Albert Hultlne.Winsome.

Cl!'Ue��t':. ��r::�a ye�r!�nt�-12. Slec1,e���actBrothers, Kora Sultana; 3, Albert Hultlne,Capacious Augusta; 4. Stegelln & Claunch,Oakd .. le Ruth; 5. Joseph Baxter, D .. lsyLuck.
Heifer....nlor calf-l, Stegelln 8t Claunch,Princess Sultana; 2. Achenback Br-othe re,Sultana ];'rances; a, Albert Hultlne, Barrnpton Sult ..na 2<1. PrIncess Sultana wonjunior championship.
Heifer. Junior calf-I, Stegelln & Claunch.Sult ..n ..•• Delight; 2, Albert Hultlne, Siren2d; 3, Achenback Brothers.
Alred herd-t. Stege lin & Claunch; 2,Achenback Brothers.
Younc herd-I, Achenback Brothers; 2,Albert Hultlne.
Cl\lf herd-I. Stegelln & CI ..unch; 2,Achenbach Brothers; 3, Albert Hultlne.
Oet of clre-l, Stegelln & Claunch; 2,Achenbach Brothers; 3, Albert Hultlne.Produce of cow-l, Achenbach Brothers;2. Albert Hultlne.

Red Polls.
Exblbltors-Wllkle Blair. GIrard, Kan.;E. Rhine, Girard, Kan.; Fr ..nk J. Clou8s,
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:\Olan�on, 1H.;' ChHrlc� Groft & Sons, DUIIcrort, Neb.; J. 'V. I ...urubee, Earlville, Ill.Uull, H yenr" ur over-I, J. W. Larabee,'reddy's Chu r-mer-: 2, li"ranl< J. Clouss, Pauli3, Cb ur-les Graff & Son, Happy Jack 2d.TellllY'R Chnrmer atso won senior champion
o.nftufl�n2(�e���1�Sllf1n�nder 3-1. J. W. Larabee, Gay Jack; �, Char lea Graff & Son,Randuf : 3, Wilkie BlaIr, Pete.null, 1. yenr and under 2-t, J. W. Lara-
g1�nrl��088��}f 2,& FS��� fda�IO��ier�:i:Jn:tDude.
nun, under ] yeur-i, Frank J. ClOUSE,Sad; 2. WilkIe Blair, Petora; 3. WIII,leBlair, Peterkin. Sad also won junior champion.
<':ow, 4 Year!!! or over-I. J. W. Larabee,��:l;k 2J.i J(o;.���rl:t�ik�.raff & Son, Vina; 3,

Oow, 3 "ears nnd uncler �l. CharlesGraff & Son, Rosalte ; 2. J. W. Larabee,Hed Rose; 3, Frank J. Clou ss , Easter BtosBorn. Rosalie also won sentoe champton,'
Heifer. 2 yearH lind under 3-1. Franl< J.Ctouss, Dinah; �, J. w. Larabee, ChicagoGirl; 3. J. w, Larabee, Sarah.lIelfer l' yellr 011<1 under 2-1. J. W. Larabee, Al11u; 2. Frank J. ClousH, Diana; S.Charles Graff & Son, IIa. Allis also wonjunIor champIon.
Heifer. under 1 yel\r-I, Cbarles Graft &Son, Rose : 2. J. W. L..r..bee, Sue; 3. J. W.Larabee, :\IlMIi Charmer.
Aced herd-I. J. W. Larabee; 2. Frank J.Clous.; 3, Charles Graft & Son.Young herd-I, J. W. L .. r ..bee; 2. FrankJ. Clou.s; 3. Wilkie Blair.
Culf berd-l, J. W. L .. rabee; 2. Frank J.Clou""; 3. W,lkie Blair.
Oet of 8Ire-l. Frank J. Clou",,; 2. J. 'V.Lar..bee; 3, CharieR Graff 8t Son.
Produce of eow-l, Charles Graff & Son;2. Frank J. C10uss; 8, J. W. Larabee.

Still Better Tires
Sizes 30x3% and 30x3

Small Goodyear Tires Enlarged 20%
Lower Prices, Too

Goodyear started this year-on February I-with
another big price reduction. It was our third in two
years, totaling 45 per cent.
This last reduction saves Goodyear users about

$5,000,000 this year. Thus, as output multiplies, we
'give you more for your money. For years Goody�ars have been the largest-selling tires in the world.

Now a New Design
But we also found in the past year a new d�signwhich adds endurance to small-size tires. So we

changed every mold for si�es 3Ox3 and 30x334.The cost was $63,000.
In making this change we added 20 per cent to

the air capacity. A larger-size tire means extra'
mileage, you know.
And we added 30 per cent to the rubber in the

side walls, just above the bead. That's to combat as
never before a common cause oE tire ruin-the breaks
near the rim-top due to constant Rexing and chafing.
These additions will cost us $317,000, just on

this year's small-tire output.

For a Million Users
At least a million cars now use these small-size

tires. We want those users to find in Goodyears
the greatest value known in Tiredom.
They have found it for years, as shown by Good

year's place, No other tire ever won so many users.
We have given them, even in size 30x3, a sturdy
four-ply tire. And our anti-skid tread-the GoocI
year All-Weather-has always been double-thick.
Now we add 20 per cent to the air capacity.

We add 30 per cent to the side-wall strength. So this
year, despite lower prices, you are getting tires that
are much better.

Compare these new Goodyears with other small
size tires-even with last year's Goodyears. See Eor
yourself the extra mileage they give you. It is bound
to excel, on the average, any previous records on
tires of like rated size.
Every neighborhood has its Goodyear dealer with

your size in stock, and who renders full Goodyear
service. For your own sake find him out.

(2661)

Angus.
Exhibitors-D. K. Robertson & Son, MadI"Oll, Neb.; C. D. and E. F. Caldwell, Burlington Junction. Mo.; L. R. Kershaw, MuskKogee. Okla.; Charles E. Sutton. Lawrence.an.; Charles Escher, Jr., Botna,.la.Judge-Park Parish, Raymond, Kan.Bull, senior yearllDc-l. C. D. and E. F.Caldwell. Black C..p Btar 2d. This bull alsoWon junior championship.·

C Bull. Junior yearling-I. C. D. and E. F.aIdwell, Every time; 2, C. D. and E. F.�aldwell, Qu ..rtus; 3, D. K. Robertson 8tLon, Black Ensign of Twin Burn Uh; 4 •. H. Kershaw, Edgar of RosemeN. .

P Rull, senior calf-I. Ch ..rles Escherb jr..romoter E; 2, Charles E. Button. ukeIl�therson; 3, L. R. Kershaw, Prince Penn.null, Junior ealf-I, c. D. and E. F. Cald�'ell .•. Eplstos; 2, Charles E. Button, Bar/lra s Heatherson; 3, L. R. Kershaw, ·In..

kcrne of Rosemere; 4, L. R. Kershaw, MUB-o�ee F..me 3d. •
.

. low. 8 year8 or over-I, C. D...nd E. F.Cjalllwell, Pride Petite; 2, Charles Escher;� .. �[Yr .. of Rosemere; 8, C. D. anp E. F.�al"l\Vell. Erlta; 4J:.. D. K. Robertson 8t Son,r <.le's Rose; 6, • R ....Kershaw, Pride of�llto 20. Prldll Petite also won senior cham.' on"hlp and grand championship.
�,"�;'\\', 2 years and under 8-1, Charlesr

.

Cerl' jr., EuUma 28th;. 2, C. D. and E.," a dWell. Erltas; 8, C. D. and E. F.ir:�well, Esthronla 12th; 4. L. R. Kershaw.S�n' .Ft Rosemere; 5, D. K. Robertson &
II' wIn Burn Pride 2d.

�, <;Ir"r....nlor yearllq-l, ,C. D. and E.]{er\aldwelll Pride of Autumns; 2, L. R.1I"aw, B ..ck Lol0 of Rosemere.
ir .�rer' Junior yearling-I, Charles Escher,lJi�ck�1 ot�a; 2, C. D. and E. F. Caldwell,Snn �d s Jam 2d; 8, D. K. Robertson 8t
E"cl,e 'IjWln. Burn Pride 5th; 4, CharlesE. r.'

r". r., Blue Ribbon Lady; 5. C. D. anllwon 'j Calldwell, Blackbird 156. Eulotta also
.. un or ch ..mplonshlp.IJla���Y'd senior calf-I, Charles Escher, Jr.,Jr .. PInk Perfection 6th; 2, Charles Escher.EIYetal y Pride; 3, C. D. 8t E. F. Caldwell,BlaCk b 4th;. 4, D. K. Robertson 8t Son.bh'd li���hR.; 5, Charles E. Button, Black-
)I er80n. .

wellel��ltJuolor ealf-l. C. D. 8t E. F. CaldJ, ch ..s 2d; 2, .C. D. 8t E. F. Caldwell;-.I, L �leR: E. Sutton, Heatherson Queen 2d;iAged' h ershaw, Muskogee Nettle 2d.n. Kersh erd-l .....Charles Escher, jr.,; 2. L.
YOUD "hw; 8, u. K. Robertson 8t Bon.n. '" mC er�l, Charles Esoher. jr.; 2, C.

j BUll ·t· {laidwell; 8, Charles E. Button.r., PrIne :r....
Fe

or over-I, Ch ..rles Escher,

I!:==============================================================11
e I.er; .2. C. E. Buttpn. Glen '

..

THE GOODYEAR TIRE &: RUBBER COMPANY
AKRON, OHIO

MalE.... of Coodyear "Tire Saver" Acce..orlesAbo CoocI,.ear "Wm,"Cal'riqe Tire; and Other Types

GOOD�
TIRES

Rulers of Tiredom
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,
Galloway.

Bzhlbltors--George lil. Clark, Topeka; C.
lil. Talley, Meade, Kan.; H, & G. Croft, Blurt
City, Kan.
Jutlg_Park Parrish, Raymond, Kan.
Bull, 3 years or over-1, H. " G. Croft,

Choice Masher; 2, George E. Clark, High
Tide of C. V.
Bull, 2 years and 'lDder 3-1, George lil.

Clark, Echo Of Capital View.
DuD. senior :rearlina-1, George E • .clark,

Nettle's Medalist; 2, H. & O. Croft, Enus; 3,
,C. E. Talley, Standard of Meade. Nettie's
Medalist also won junior champion.
Bull, Junior :rearling"';"'l, George E. Clark,

Minnie's Medalist; Z, H. 4: G, Croft, Omar;
a, c. E. Talley, Standard A.
Bull, senior calf-1, H. & G. Croft, Clar

'ence 4th; 2, H. & G. Croft, Dick of Bluff

City; 3, George E. Clark, Chancy of C. V.

DuD. Junior caIf-1, George E. Clark Cap
tain 4th; 2, H. & G. Croft, Kingsley, Jr.; a,
H. &: G. Croft, Enus 2d.
Cow, 8 :rears or over-I, George E. Clark,

)leille MeINUle; �, George E. Clark. Daisy
'Dlmple; 3, H. & G. Croft, Lady Love of

Maples. Nellie Melville also won senior

champion and grand champion. •

Cow, 2 years and under 3-1, H. & G.

Croft, Pet of Green Bush; 2, George E.

Clark, Sunflower Maid of C. V.
Helfer, senior yearIlDlr-1, H. & G. Croft,

lils"le M. 2d; 2, George E. Clark, Mola'8
Pride of C. V. Essie 2d also won Junia,.
champion.

, Helfer, Junior :rearllna-1, George E. Clark,
Lady LIKe of C. V.; 2, H. & G. Croft, Ellen
Brown 3d; 3, H. & G. Croft, Lady of Green
bush.
Heifer. senior calf-1, George E. Clark,

Nettie's Best; 2, H. & G. Croft, Gwendollne
2d; 3 H. & G. Croft. Lady 3d of Greenbush.
Helfer. Junior .,..if-l, George E. Clark,

Crimp 2d of C. V.; 2, H. & G. Croft, Flossie

6th of Greenbush; 3, H. " G. Croft. Flad of
Greenbush.
i\a'ed herd-1. H. & G. Croft; 2, George

E. Clark.
Younil' herd-1, George E. Clark; 2, H. "

G'c;Jlf�erd_1, George E. Clark; 2 and 3.

H'G!t '!;fCs'i��1, George E. Clark; 2 and 8

.li·I'�odC:;eecrg:t'coW_l, George lil. Clark; 2.

H. & G. Croft; 3, George E. Clark; 4, H. and
G. Croft.

Fat Cattle.
Exhlbltors-O. E. Green, Genoa, Neb.; R.

H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kan.; L. R. Kershaw,
Muskogee, Okla.; Kansas State Agricultural
:college; Frank J. ClaUSS. Manson, la.; W.'
Andrews & Sons, Morse, Ia.; Charles Escher,

'.1rSt!�t':.':ii!,pa:red or IlUU'tIn beife,r. 2 years
•nd under 3-1. KanS&8 State Agricultural

. college, College Dale; 2, Kansa8 State Agri
cultural college, Beau Hazen; 3, L. R. Ker-

'.haw, Proud Lad; 4, Charles Escher, Jr ..
Bon Ton.

" Steer and spayed or martin belfer" 1 :r_r
and under 2-1. W. Andrews It Sons, Bonnie
Boy; 2, Charles Escher, Jr .. W. O. W.; 3,
Kansas State Agricultural college, Merry
Dale; 4, L. R. Kershaw, Proud Lad Zd.

,B����� :�� :��.�o�rg::��I�ht!.':f��,n·under
"1 year-!.. Charles Escher, Jr.. The Kaiser;
,

2. R. H. Hazlett, Hazford Lad 8th; 8, KanlllUl
,State Agricultural college, Beau He88ler; 4,
,Kansas Btate Agricultural Coll'lIe, Barmp
,. ton Dale; 5, Kansas State Agrlbultural col-
,lege, Blackbird Lad. \

Steers and 8payed or martin belfers, group
�1, Charles Escher. jr.; 2, Kansas State Agrf
eultural college; 8, Kansas State -Allrlcul-

• tural college; 4, KanlllUl State Allrlcultural
college.

Jerseys.
E"hlblto..-F. J. Bannister, Hickman

Mills, Mo.; Oliver & Doran. Topeka; Thomas
J. Dawe. Troy, Kan.; H. F. Erdley, Holton,

Kan.; James H. Scott, Topeka; Fred G.

Laptad Lawrence, Kan.; F. J. Schermann.

Topeka'; George Batten, Mont Clair, N . .1.;
Longview' Stock Farm. Lees Summit, Mo.;
R. Y. 01g80n, Jacksonvllle, Ill.
Judge-Prof. J. B. Fitch, Manhattan, Kan.

Bull. 3 years old-I, Longview Stock

Farm. Queen'" Raleigh; 2, F. J. Bannister,

'Beatrice's Stockwell. Queen's Raleigh Is

olen lor cbamplon bull.
Dull, 2 years and under 3-1, F. J. Ban

nister. LaClma'8 Don Ramon; 2, H. F. ErIL

ley. Victoria's Golden Castor; 3, James H.

Scott, Betty'� Stockwell Pogls.
Bull, 1 year and under 2-1, F. J. Ban

nister. Flora's Queen Raleigh; 2, R. Y.

Gibson, Majesty's Oxford Eminent; 3. Long
view Stock Farm, Perfection Raleigh; 4,
James H. 'Scott, Mercury Boy.
Dult. .under 1 year-1, F. J. Bannister,

Golden Fern's Pathfinder; 2. Longview Stock

Farm, Cressy's Golden Fern; 8. R. Y. Gib

Bon, Majesty's Oxford Majesty; 4, Lonll
view Stock Farm, Nuriel's Masterpiece; 6,
R. Y. Gibson. Majesty's Oxford Fox.

(Jaw, • yean or 0\'_1, Lonllvlew Stock

Farm, Raleigh's Leda; 2. Lonll,vlew Stock

Farm, Raleigh's Fancy Glen; 3, F. J. Ban

nister, Beechland's Champion Lily; 4, Lonll
view Stock Farm, Two Dot; 5, James H.

Scott, Pride of Topeka.
'

Cow. 3 y_1'8 aDd under '4-1, F . .1. Ban

nlJ::iter, Warder's Fern Blossom; 2, F. J.

Bannister, Agatha's Malden Fern; 3, Long
view Btock Farm, Queen'. Raleigh Fontaine;
4, F. J. Bannister, Noble's Fair Nerissa; 6.
Longview Stock Farm, Fern's Princess Belle.

Heifer, 2 years and under 3-1, Longview
Stock Farm, Queen's Rose of the Raleigh;
2, F. .1. Bannister, La Clma's Doleres; 3,
Longview Stock Farm, Viola's Majesty
Foxy; 4, R. Y. Glbean, Oxford Coullsse; 5,
H. F. Erdley, Splendid Golden Nlnta.

Helfer, I year and ooder 2-1, R. y, Gib

Bon,· Toge's Sultana; Z, H. F. Erdley, Cas

tor's Sweet Roxana; 3. Longview Stock

Farm; Raleigh'" Eminent Buttercup; 4, F.

J. Bannister, Parana's Noble Fern: 5, LoftS
view Stock Farm, Raleigh's Majesty Crocus.

Toge's Sultana also won junior champion.
Helfer, under 1 :rear-I, F. J. Bannlner,

Cowslip's May Day; 2, Longview Stock

Farm, Raleigh's Foxy Karnak; 3, R. Y.

Gibson, Majesty's Oxford SuItana; 4, Long-
,View Stock Farm, Queen's Raleigh Carna

tlon; 5, R. Y. Gibson, Majesty's Oxford
Sensation.
Ailed herd-1, Longview Stock Farm; 2,

F. J. Bannlster;_3, H. F. Er.ctley.
Yoons berd-1, R. Y. Gibson; I, 11', J.

� Bannister.
Calf berd-1, F. J. Bannister; 2, R. y,

Gibson,
Get of sire-1. Longview Stock Farm; 2,

F. J. Bannister; 3, R. Y. Gibson; 4, H. F.

Erdle:r; 5, Fred G. Laptad.
�ee of _-1, F. J. Bannister; I, R.

Y. Gibson; 3, Longvlew'Stock Farm; t, H�

,F. Erdley; 5, Fred G. Laptad•

.

Holsteins.
ExbltJlton-Charl." Hol8ton It Sone, To

peka; 3. loL Chestnut 8< Sons, Denison, Kan.;
Georp C. Tredlck. Kingman, Kan.; SegrlBt
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8< Stephenson, Holton, Kan.; David Cole- Relfer, _tier ,1 �1, J. J(. Cheat�ut leet Chief and his breeding This herd
man It Bone, Denison, Kan.; H. W. MoAfee, 8< Sons; 2, Segrlst & Steplien80n, Concordia h b ki 00' . .

Topeka; J. P. Mast, Scranton, Kan.; B. B •. Lady Lyons; 3, J. P. J(ast, Mabel Dutchland as een ma In� II. very go 1mrress1OIlP�j�:!tr�tr�t J. B. Fitch, Manhattan. £�:r;bli:o���o�":de�avld Colemall .. Son..
I
on the show· Circuit for severa years.

Bull, 3 :rean 0. 0,,_1, Charlea Holaton Atred herd-I, J. P. Maet; t, Cbarle8 Hoi.. Searle & CoWe from Berryton also
8< Sons, Sir Madison Diamond Lad; I, J. P. .ton It Son8; 8, .B. B. Davis; 4, Segrlst '" brought a herd which had exceptional
Mast, Aagllie Cornucopia Dekol Ormsby; 8, Stephenson. 1'10
B. B. Davia, King Sell18 Lyons. Sir J(adlson Vou... bud-I, Charles Holston & Sons; 'qua 1 y.
'Diamond Lad also won senior champion.

'

2, Sellrlst 4: StephenllOn; 8, J. P. Maet;., The Chester Whites were out in full
Dull, II ),ears and uoder 8-1, J. P. Ma8t, B. B. Davia. f d h TNorth Star Homestead Sir Beeto;' I, H. W. Calf berd-l, J. P. Mast; 2, B. B. Davia; oree, an t en some. here were many

��!f�. :.:-��y ;:.���r� �����afd:>�!�d�fl�: a, <tr!;t�1�h;,n�nMaat; 2, J. P. �a8t; outstanding herds, of which the leading
Segrlst & Stephenson, Korndyke Butter BoY S, B. B. Davis; 4. Charles Holston" Sons; ones were those owned by T. F. Kent,

18uun, 1 :rear aod ander 2-1, J. M. Chest-
6, :::.r::.. ':.fs���nl':".¥:' J(. Cbestnut .. Son.; Walnut, Iowa; W. W. Waltmire, Pc·

-nut & Sons, Johanna Bonheur Champion 3d; I, Charles ,Hoistol;! & SonB; a, B. B. Davia; euliar, Mo.; S. D. & B. H. Frost, King.
fanf:..arJr: �r�:;�n J�h:�::' B���"e,:::-ncdha�: 4, J. P. Mast; 6, J. P. Mast. ston, Mo.; and J. J. Wills, Platte City,
plan 2d 0.180 won junior champion and

Mo.
grand champion. SwineBoll, under I :rear-t, J. P. Mast, Capper ,

����:,c08��:rt�eteB�:reroJ; �. s��1:;1!t!��P,& The chief feature in the hog depart-
son':) unnamed; 4, J. P. Mast, Cornucopia ment was the record made by the big
SI'Co::n:b:�k�. 0ver-1. Segrlat " Steph- type Poland Ohina herds. These includ
enson, Charity Hengerveld Dekol; 2, Segrlst 'lld such herds as those owned by A. J.

t. f.tej.h�r:��' Ik:dla���dC:r�:::ID����J�: Erharil 4; S()�S, Ness City, Kan.;
•

Phil
B. B. Davte, Calantha G1adl Parana; 6k J. Dawson, Endicott, Neb.; W. E. Willey,
�ha�f;t'H::�::�el�r�:��1 �r:;e�':,an �nl"olr S�eele .City, Neb.; and W•.

Z. �aker,
champion and grand champion. Rich Hill, Mo. Erhart took .fIrst In the

H.!i��� 8& :r�,::s, ��0=d�:I1I!-6or�.!'c��r: !Lged boar class on Big Ha�ey Jr. w�ich
Dekol; 2, B. B. Davis, Hilltop Van Velman; IS a remarkable boar WhlCh combines
3, :iel�er!,:si.,:r:s�� ��'3::y'_:'��JI.r���ast, great size with excellent quali�y. The

Bell Ormsby Dutchland Cornucopia; 2 J. P. Polands attracted great attention from
lIfast, Aaggle Dutchland Cornucopia; S, the crowds.
Charles ;Holston 8< Sona, Hengerveld L�ons An exeellenil record also was made b"
Dekol 3, 4, J. P. Mast, Be88le Vena, 5, �

Charles Holston & Sons, Mildred MUda the Duroc-JenteYIii. LonllView Farm froIlJ'
M"chthllda. H d' M' to k fN' t' th ed
HeUer, 1 :rear and under 11-1. B. B. en erson, 0., 0 11'S· In e ag'

Davis. Aagg'le Echo Kalmnock Zd; 2, Charlea boar class, and iil made several other

r.0�!��g!, .f::'':i�c�u1't':,�l1���!feO���\I)';:m very. good winnings. A great deal of !I'��
4, Segrlst & Stephenson, Pin Car May Hill- tentIQD was attracted among the VISI

top; 6, George Tredlck, Stella Lily. Anggle tors by the Thompson herd of Duroc.

:I�� Kalmnock 2d also won junior cham- from Manhattan, which is featuring Se-

DuroCl.
ExhI1lI�A. E. Bisca, Topeka; R. Wldlo

It Sana, Genoa, Neb,; Searle & Cottie, Berry·
ton, Kan.; Clasen Brothera, Union Cit I'
Okla.; Thompson Brothera, Manhattai,:
Kan.; Longview Stock Farm, Lees Summit
Mo.; F. L. Crow, HutchlnllOn; C. R. Dot\,'
��Ie.too, m., William Warnocb, Harrl·.:
oiJudp_S.' P. Chiles, Jefferson, Kan,;

George M. Hammond, Manbattan, Kan.

Boar, 2 :rears or 0"er-1, Longylew Stocl,
Farm, Good Enough Model 2; 2, Thomp·
son Brothers, Select Gblef; 3, Claeen Br'oth
era, Graduate Prince.
Boar, 18 montb. and under '2 :reaJ'8-1 ,

Searle 8< Cottle, Critic; 2, F. L. Cro,,!, Gana
Crow; 3, Clasen Brothers. Monarch valley'
4, F. L. Crow, Overland Defeater.

'
..

Boar, I :rear and under 18 montb8-l, F,
L. Crow. Craw's Joy; 2, Thomp80n Brothe"",
Select Top; 8, F. L. Crow, Superb Wonder,
Boar. II montb. and onder 1 year-I.

Longview Stock Farm, Longview's Crlm"on
Wonder; I, F. L. Crow, Proud Crow; 3. A,
E. Sisco, Better Model; 4, F. L. Crow
Crow'. Col.

.

Boar, onder II monthe-t, F. L. Crow; 2,
Searle & Cottle; a, William Warnock; l,
Searle 8< Cottle. '

SO"" 2 :rean or 0"_1, Searle & Cottle,
Wo.lIaDoll; 2, S.earle & Cottle, Counte""

�.

2925 LbS.ofBmnbtSilmrt•
Power.CO fort and Stren�1h

This is the unique way'on� owner of THE SIX of'16 describes
the latest Mitchell masterpiece. This beautiful. lODi. luxurious car calls for a
Dew method of description.
All predictions for its success have
been surpassed, but by pushing the factory
to Its utmost limit-twenty-fourhours a day,
linen day8 a week-we are able to meet the
demand,so that Immedla tedellverlesarepoUIbie.
The reason for this sUccess lieiJ in the
car Itself. It i8 the greatest car value the
wwld has eva' known.

You are impressed with its beauty at
first slgbt. But it' Is wheD yon are rushing
over the country roads, with- Dever the feel
of'a bump, that you l'eallr.e ita ,fall value.
Every car delivered"creates enthusiasm·
that sells anothercar. Word..cannot describe
THE SIX of '16. You mast aeeit-feel the

.�-get the thrill of. its smooth action.

WhyDot come in at ,once lind see THE
SIX of '16. A car Is bere at your diliPOUl
for a trial-spin. ,Get the peaonal touch.
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Again; '8, Thompson Brothers, FaithfulLa.ee; " F. 1... Crow, Katherine Crow.Sow, 18 months and under 2 7ear_l,Soarle '" Cottle, Victoria Bell; 2, F. L. Crow,Cherry Blossom; a, A. E. Sisco. Bonniesultana.: 4. Claaen Brothers., PerfectionButaut. '.

Sow, I 7ear and under 18 months-I F.L. Crow. Katherine Girl; 2. Searle & Cottle,Oh JOY; 8, Thompson Brothers. Belect Ladyad). _

4, Clasen Brothers. Defender's Rosaline.
I:KIW, 6 months and under 1 7ear-l. F.1... «row. Colonel's Bell; 21 Bearle & Cottle.Walla ROBe; 8, Thompson Brothers. KingLady 2d; 4� A. E. Bisco, Maud. '

Sow, unoer 6 month_I. F. 1... Crow; 2,F. L. Crow; 8. Bearle & Cottle: 4, F. L.Crow. '

Group, boar and three 8OWS, over one 7ear-I. Searle & Cottle; 2 F. L.· Crow; 3,'fhomp.on Brothers; 4. Cla.en Brothers.Group, boar and three IIOwa, over 1 7ear.bred b7 exhibitor-I. F; L. Crow; 2. Thompson Brothers; a. Clasen Brothers.
Group boar and three aoW8, under 1 year-I, F. L. Crow; 2. F. L. Crow; a, Searle &Cottle.
Oroup. boar and three 80weLunder 1 7ear.bred b7 Exhlbltor-I and 2, .1.". L. Crow; 3,Searle & Cottle.
Oroup, four anlmale, aD7 age, either 88X,get of one boar-I, Barle & Cottle; 2 and 3,

}<"o�ou��o;"ur animals; aD3' ase either se",l>roduee of one IIOW-I and 2, F. L. Crow;a. Searle & Cottle.
Poland· Chinas.

Exhlbtor_Phll Dawson, Endicott. Neb.;W. E. Willey. Bteele City, Neb.; J. C. Meese& Bona, Ord, Neb.; W. Z. Baker. Rich Hili.llo.; A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan.;Fred C. Caldwell. Howard. Kan.; C. B.Palmer, Marion, Kan .: W. A. Baker & Son,:Butlflr. Mo.; W. L. McNutt. Ord, Neb.;Oliver & Bon. Danville. Kan.
Julke_S. P. Chiles and George M.Hammond.
lIoar, II 7ears or over-I. A. J. Erhart &Sons, Big Hadle'/. Jr.; 2, J. C. Meese '"Sona, Monarch; • Phil Dawson. Mammoth'Hadloy; 4. Oliver & Bon. Model Expansion.lIoar, 18 months and under 2 year_I.,W.A. Baker & Son.1. Big Bone Son Jr.; 2. J. C.Meese &: 80DS, Meese's Rexall.

c.IM'::�e 1&7��s�'mgU��r:e;I�. �t��11�180�:Big Buck; 3. W. Z. Baker. King Blaine;4, W. E. Willey. Wllley's O. K.; 6, W. Z.Baker, King John Jr.; 6, Oliver & Son,King of All Wonders.
110M. 6 months and under 1 7ear-1 PhilDuwson, Oolumbus Detender; 2, W. A.Bilker & Son. Major B. Crook; 3, Phil Daw

son, Contender; ,4. W. Z. Baker, King Hadley Jr.; 6, C. B. Palmer. Sir Dudley; 6.Phil Dawson. Defiance.
lIollr, under 6 month_I. W. Z. Baker;i. �'red C. €'aldwell; 3, W.' Z. Baker; 4.w, L. McNutt.
Sow. 2 years or over-I. J. C. Meese &SOilS. Orphan's Wonder; _�. W. Z. Baker.Joseph's 13est; 3. W. E. willey. Bht LadyB; 4. 011"1>. '& Son.
Sow, 18 months and under ,2 year_I, J.C. Meese & Bons; 2. W. E. Willey. AnnaPrice 36; a. W. E. Willey. Anna Price 34;4, J. C. Meese & Sons MIB8 Lady M. 2d.Sow. 1 year and unCier 18 month8�1. Phil

�:S':oJlllt(5��':.�'i."; ��I���Tsb:w:;;;,.EDe'i��13:,'..spot 2d; 4. J. C. Meese & Bans, GoldenGate Queen.
Sow. 6 month. and under 1 year-I. W.A. Baker It Son; 2. A. J. Erhart & 80ns.Big May Flower;, a. Phil Dawson. OolumbusDefender Model; 4. W. A. Baker & Bon.Sow. under' 6 month_I. J. C. Meese &,Bon8; 2. W. A. Baker & Son; 3. W. A.Baker & Son; 4. W. A. Baker & Son.Group, boar and three IIOWS over 1 year!t J. C. Meese & Bons; 2. Phil Dawson; 3,W.l!l. Willey. ,

Group. boar and three 80..... over 1 7ear.bred by esblbltol'-I. J. C. Meese & Sons;2. W. E. Willey; 3. A. J. Erhart.
Group. boar and three IIO ....S. under 1 year,bred by exhibitor-I. W. A. B,aker & Son; 2.W. Z. Baker; a. J. C. Meese & Bons.(lroup four animal.. any ase. either I18S.get of une bo&l'-I. J. O. Meese & Sons; 2.IV. A. Baker'" Son; 3, W. Z. Baker.Group, four animals. � ..e, either I18S,produce of one 80....-1. J. C. ,MlfelHi '" Sons;2. W. A. Baker, '" Son; 8. J. C. Meese &Sons.

Berkshires.
}]xblblto.-C' G. Nash. Eskridge. �an.;Cla"en Brothers. Union City. Okla.; CharlesE. Sutton, Lawrence, Kan. .

l!:��:�S' P. Chiles and, George
,

M.
Sow. 18 months and under II year_I. C.G. NaSh. This entry also won the seniorHOW championship. Circus Girl 15. Bhe alsowon grand champion sow. C. G. Nash also�\�n junior championship sow; Olrcus Girl

G Sow. 1 year and under 18 month_I, C.· �ash; 2, Cbarles E. Sutton.Sow. 6 months and under 1 ye_1 and 2,CEo G. Nash; 8. Clasen Brothers; 4, Charles· ,Sutton.
•"Sow. under 6 month_I. 2 and a, C. G..'ash; 4. Charles E. Sutton.1I0llr, 2 years or over-Senior champlon-3h'p boar, Charles E. Sutton... Logan's Model.unlor champion boar. C. 1.2. Nash. CircusEMnBter. Grand champion boar. Charles· Sutton. Logan's Model.("aoar, 18 months and under II year_I,uarles E. Button; 2, C. G. Nash.

G Roar, 1 year and under 18 months-I. C.• NaSh.
1I01lr• 6 months and under 1 year-I. C. G.:-.laHh; 2. Charles E. Sutton; 3, Clasen Brothers; 4. C. G. Nash.1Iollr. under 6 month_I, C. G. Nash; 2an� 3. Charles E: Sutton; 4. C. G. Nash.,ow, 2 years or over-l. C. G. Nash.

1 (c·rouII, boar and three 80WS over 1 year•

.' G. Nash.
b/·tO"I" boar and three so1l's. over 1 year.�,' by exhibitor-I. C. G. Nash.
-1' roup, boar aDd three &Owe, under 1 year

G
and 2. C. G. Nash; 3. Charles E. Sutton.

Itr roup, boar and three IIOWS. under 1 year.Chad by exhlbltor-I and 2, C. G. Nash; 3.�rle" E. Sutton,
lI'efrotuP, four animals, aD7 age, either sex.o ODe .Ir�l 2 and 3. C. G. Nash.Ilr�dO"P' four an!mal8, BDY al'e. either 88X.fir t"hee of one aow-l, C. G .Nash; 2, Clason° er.; 3, Cbarles E. Sutton.

Tamworth.
Ok�:�lbltor_Olasen Brothers. Union City,:allrno' dGeorge Pappa, Union City. Okla.;
,I db Hanson, Dean, la. .

II" geoo-s. P. Chiles and G. M. Hammond.2 8"r• 2 Yea.. or over-I, Clasen Brothers;�'ofe eor� Pappa. Winner No.1. DlttanbOIl: 2d. 80180 won the senior championshipII and the grand champion.:a'h�d 18 lDonthB an., under » years-I.n..
n Hanaon.

Cla"e�r'Bl Jr_ and ander 18 month_I,rothers.
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Boar. 6 months and under 1 year-I,Clasen Brothers; 2.' George Pappa. Firstwinner also won junior championship. '

Boar. under 6 month_I. George Pappa;2. Edmond Hanson; 3. Clasen Brothers; 4,Edmond Hanson.
Sow, 2 years or over-I, George Pappa; 2,Clasen Brothers. First prize winner alsowon senior championship and the grandchampionship.
Sow. 1 yelAr and under 18 month_I.Clason Brothers; 2. George Pappa.; 3, Ed ..mond Hanson.
Sow. 6 month. and under 1 7ear-l.George Pappa; 2. Clasen Brother"; 3. GeorgePappa. Winner at first prize 0.180 won thejunior championship.
Sow, under 6 monthH-l. Ctasen Brot.heru;2 and 3. Edmond Hanson; 4, George Pappa.Group, boar and three HOWN. ever 1 yearI, Clasen Brothers; 2. George Pappa.Group, boar and three IIOW8, over 1 year.bred by exhibitor-I. Clasen Brother".Group, boar and three SOW., under 1 year-1, Clasen Brothers; 2, George Pappa; 3,EdJnond Hanaon.
Group, boar and three sow., under 1 year.bred by exhibitor-I. Clasen Brothers; 2.George Pappa; 3, Edmond Hanaon.

tle�roo?"o':eur .::�"l.H' �1�e�"eBr'l1tt�::8 ;8e�:George Pappa; 3. Edmond Hanson.Group. four animals. Olny al'e, either 88X.8�':.�::ep�fp::;e 3:",�,1,;{on�I���.:�.other"; ,2.
Chester Whites.

Exhlbltors-W. W, Waltmlre & Son",Peculiar. Mo.; J, J. W11I8. I'latt" City, ;\010.;B. D. & B. H. Frost, Kingston. Mo.; J. M.Chestnut & Bon. Denison. Kiln.; Oliver &Doran, Topeka; Raymond E. Brown. Dunlap,180.; Alden Anderson. Story City. 180.; C. R.Doty. Charleston. Ill.; Fulton & Crum,Argonia, Kan.; Thomas F. Kent. Walnut.Ia.; Harry T. Crandell, CaSH City. Mich.;John W. Allison, Stillwater, Ok ta,

Judges-S. P. Chiles and G. M. Hammonll.DOlOr. 2 year. or over-I. J. J. Wills. International Boy; 2, Raymond E. Brown,Hinshaw; 3. Alllen Anderson. Royal Commander. There were 10 entries In this class,the large"t and finest of the hog event".Boar, 18 month. and under 2 year_I,Alden Anderuon, High Chlet; 2. S. D. & B.H. Fro"t. Gage's Leader; 3. Hurry T. Cranueu, Able; 4. W. W. Waltmlro & Sons, Ex-pense Wonder.
,Uoar, 1 year and under 18 monthH-l.'£homaH F. Kont, Plainview Boy: 2, AldenAnderaon, Royal Choice; a, Fulton & Crum,Model Combination; 4. Alden Anderson.BOllr, 0 month. and under 1 year-t, Raymond E. Brown, Callaway's Best; 2, AldenAnderson, Commander; 3, Harry T. Crandell, J1m's Dandy; 4, Raymond E. Brown,Callaway's Kind.

Boar. under 6 month,,_l. ThomaH F.Kent; 2. Harry T. Crandell; 3. Harry T.Crandell; 4, Raymond E. Brown.Sow, 2 yearH or over-I, Alden Anderson,Eden Valley Queen; 2. Thomas F. Kent.Iowa Findings; 3, Alden Anderson, FancyQueen; 4. J. J. Wills, Model Queen.Sow, 18 months and under 2 ye"rs-I.Raymond E. Brown, R. E.'s Kind; 2, ThomasF. Kent. lowa·s Blue Ribbon; 3. W. W.Waltmlre & Sons. Laasle ; 4. S. D. & B. H.F'roat, Stanley.
Sow, 1 year and under 18 months-I.Thomas F. Kent. Iowa Brll.llant Flr.t; 2.W. W. Waltmlre & Sons. Raymore Beauty;a, Alden Ander-son, Woodland Queen; f,J. J. Wills, Ea"ter Lib'.
Sow, 0 months antI undee 1 year-I and 2.Raymond E, Brown; 3. Harry T. Crandell.Cass City Bell; 4. Raymonll E. Brown.
Sow, under 6 month.-I. Harry T. Crandell; 2 and 3, Raymond E. Brown; 4, JohnW. Allison.
Group. boar and three 80'1'1'., over 1 yearI, Alden Anderson; 2, Raymond E. Brown;3, Thomas F. Kent.

Senior cbamplon boar-High Chief, ownedby Alden Anderaon.
dunlor .,haml.lon bOl,r-Callaway's Best.owned by R. E. Brown.
Group. boar Bnd three BOW8, over 1 ye....bred by exhibitor-I. 'I'homas F. Kent; 2,'I'homaa F. Kent; 3. W. ·W. Waltmlre '"Bona. Eden Valley QUl)en. owned by AldenAnderson, won sentor champton sow, alsoWOIl the grund championship.GroUI), hoar and three BOW8, under 1 year-I, Raymond E. Drown; 2, Harry T. Crnn ..dell; 3, Raymond E. Brown.
Group, boar and three HOWS, under 1 year.bred by exhlbtor-I. Hurry T. Crandell; 2.Raymond E. Brown; S, Raymond E. Brown.Group, four IUllmalH, Rny age, eltber HeX,I'et of .ame boar-l and 2, Raymoml E.Brown; 3, Harry T. Crandell.GroUI), tour anlmaitl, any a,ge, either ses.produce of .ame IIOw-1 and 2. Raymond E.Brown; 3, Harry T. Crn ndett,

'Udder Troubles
:\oly helter. with

the tront part of
It?
R. 1. Wilder. Kan.
Thcre are various conditions that mayproduce a swelling in front of the udder. The animal may be ruptured, andthis would require a surgical operationfor its rclief. Or an abscess 'may be de

veloping, and this would require lanc
ing before it would disappear. I should
suggest that you consult a compctcntgraduate veterinarian regarding this ailment. '

Manhattan, Nan.

tlrst calf. haa a lump In
her udder. What causes

J. H.

R. R. Dykstra.

A big touring car for five people

New Series Saxon Cars

'New Features of
Saxon "Six"

New Features of
Roadster

Three .peed tr......
miuion

Timken axles
New -body - hand

.omer, roomier
Improvedhigh.peed
motor

Signallampa at aide

Ventilatingwind
.hield

Improved cantllever
.pringe of vana
dium.teel

AdjWltable peelale
_nd 15 further�

finementa

�Two unit electric .tanine and light-,

Ing
Timken axle. - Timken bearing.

throughout the chaaai.
Silent helical bevel gear.
Linoleum covered running board.

and floor board.
Roomier rear .eat
Improved body fini.h
Garnish .trip.around top of body
-and 17 other detail improvement.

These are the added features that placethe New Series Saxon uSix" even far
ther ahead as the biggest touring car
value ever produced.

Saxon "Sb"
$786

These and a number of' otherdetail rdinement:e featurethe New Series Saxon Roadster and make it unquest;ionably the finest two-passenger car value on thomarket.
Three speed tranamiaaion Idves you increued ftesihiHt7. 8asoDI. the only car in the worlel. aerung under $400, which has threeepeed tranamlaaion. hIch speed motOl' IIraceful.�:te..atreamune body, cantilever springs, dry plate clutch,' uIeaoand honeycomh radiator. The_ set or aide lampa, the VeIltilatinc wiodahIeld and the acijuatahie pedale are fcaturea ;vou'Ureadily appn:date. '

The New Series Bason Roadater I. the �omy champi_amana automobile&. It makes 30 m1les on a lIal100 Of laaoliDe-100 to 150 m1les OQ a pint or oil-35oo to 5000 miles CIQ a $7.95We. It coata only half-a-cent a m1le to run.

Coats leaa to own than a horae and bugIY

The New Series
possesses the
of motor cal design; high .peedmotor, of wonderful power and flexi
bility; light weight. due tomodem de
sign and finest materials; yacht linebody, the latest automobile fashion; inCreasedcomlort for all five paS8engers�

'Saxon "Six"
four big new ideas

Saon dealer. are ef1erywhere. See one neareat you and take a Saonride. or write us today lor OJlr interesting magazine, "Saxon Day,",with in/ormation about the New Series Saxon Cars. Address Dept. 23.
Saxon Motor Company, Detroit



THE FARMERS MAlIL AND BREEZE I5l!Jttember 25. '1915,

'Farmers Mall and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field. It carries- the :moat �Iaaslfled adver-tlelng beoause It "Ive. ·the_ bellt
results, The rate is low: 5 cents a wo rd; four or more insertions 4,", cents a word. .Here Is a spiendid opportunity for selling ,poultry, Uveatoek, 'land, .eed. ,and nur

sery stock, ror renllng a farm, or secu r tng help or a situation. Write us for .proof th ..t It pays. ,JEve.ybody reads theBe little ads. Try.. classified aitvertlsement now.

HOLSTEIN BULL, N.NE ,J\<IONTHS OLD. 'If £. �tI5! 1l'O'R SALE OR TRADE. THE BUSINESS
, sire a grandson of Pontiac Korndyke. dam ti••,\&'iUII"lQ) and 17 cars of the Topeka Jitney Corn.
a granddaughter of Henger ve ld 'De Kol. ..._,. ..-.. ,11"'_'na tofU ". f_ .., 'Po;ny. 'Paying good diVidends. 'Reason for
G. E. Berry, Garnett. Kan. lamt. 0 word. Four or _onritaMrtlOfl4 AI( Mti1. Cl1OOr"d' 1Hellina unable to 19lve 'buameas .personal at-

FOR SALE-SYMBOL ASH 61919, S'IX ���,ttaooorUl""ral""",� .-M'��n.HoJ��e��e��n�an�ompany, Grand

R��� CO�B R�0cPr IS1A�'D I�fD HENS uli.:'n1i, d�r:Ckb"'i�::a��"..�, ;�re';. hf{:::dS!:''!.� FIs�� b�'E�����ec�O�c��a.F:£�n�s.F.Olt 160 A. IMPROVED, WcELLS. CiSTERN'
per oz. e ,'. eo"', rv ng,

.

an. speedy. \V. E. Groves. yalley Failla. Ka:naaa. .runnin'g 'water, shaae, orchara, 30 a. ul�
PARTHIDGE nOCKS-.l2 PULLETS FOn % SEC.. RUNNING iW.A:TEn, 'TlJI.IBER. Ifaffa, 41> a. cult., 'rem8llnder -pasture, fell'

80.1e. William A, He•• , Humboldt, K ..nsas,
CAN FUoRNoISH PLEN!I''Y O�' GOOI!> NA- Improved, good .sott, Box 25, ::J!ldmond, rods from school and church, 4 mi. from

ot!�v�odeN:,rn�t8, )'��r ��er8Wrrr�cef�r f���m� Kan. ' .Eskrl6l1'e. 'telephone, 'rura'l route, county

Ernost Smith. '0sborne. Ka.n .. 0sbol'ns ce., FOlt SALE-160 A. TMPnOVED ,FARM. '�r::�. 1���0' Terms. A. L. 'Williams, 'E.lt.

Box 187. Good crops. Beat soft water. A. iF. Whlt-

FOR SALE-2 REGIS[\EREI!> 'GUERNSEY _n_e_y_._M�or_Ia_n_d,__K_an_. _

ou�u�� 1��':,",.Sta�L���:s :��ueel?�y s�';.�:� WOULD YOU BUY ONE T CHOICE LYON

State Agricultural oollege. R. C. Krueger,
Co. corn and alfa1fa farms chaap'! E. B.

Burlington. Kan. Miller, Admire. K..n. '

AdverliulUcllts nnder tMs hrofiiflfl ,crill be IMtwted at

=��.:::t"��I�::ea1::,�na::�=

lIUFlo' ROCKS-A FEnV HENS AND MALcES
..

to spare. w n ttum A. Hess, 'Humboldt.
Kan.

WHITE CHINESE. GRAY CHINESE AND
Toulouse geese $5 'Per trio. C. I!>ement.

.sha�on. Ka.naas,

Y0UR CH01CE OF A 160, no '0R ..0 A.
'farm. Possession now. Easy tenn.. W. C.

BlatUer, Belpre, 'Ran.

N(;)RTHERN MINNES0TA":'CH'EAP, 'FEll-
tile land; ea.y terms.' Excellent 'cllmale,

sweet water. IJrood maTkets. Grassel grow
IluxUTla'll'lly. The Idea'l co'ttle 'cou-ntry. Wrllc
for Information. Northern Mlnne.ota Devel
opment A.soclal1oll. Mall·iIk 'Breeze Depar i ,

ment, Duluth, Minn.

.T.URKEYS. GHICtKENS. GUINcEAS WANT
ed. Coops loaned free. 'l'he Copes, To ..

'J)ek R. K.ansas.

TWO PERCHERON MARES. 'PURE-BRED,
black. weight 3300, aged 5 In June. bred;

atso pure-bred filley. yearling. large and
'fine. Mares $600; tllley $lliO. L. M. Hautn.
Route '1. /Fort Bcott. 'Kan.

W<ANTlilD. Gl!}RMAN 'IJU!l'H'E'RANS TO
Iloc ..te <Dear .Iarge ohurch with 'parochlul

school lIf .forti!' ,chUmen. 'N,umber 'of farm"
w,lthln two miles fat .church'; alBo large ranch.
.Pllice ·flO to $60 ,an 'ac1'8. ,SlJj.a,1 pay'ment,

GOLDEN LACED WYA:'>IDOTTES. ,COCK-
DOYLE PARK S110CK FARM F'0R REGiS- JODlr ter.m.. Cjluestlons ,..ns_red oonsolenti-

ere I ,"'nd 12 pullets $12.00. D. Lawver, Sh�e;t�or�hr�:tSt��r.ea��e�ur.��r'i!'oe:�n \":��':r 'R.CHEST V�lllJEY l� U. .s, T 'SUGA'R oualy, Wm. LeB,IIDIlim. ,alpe. 'Ran_.

Weir, Knn .. Route 3. stock for sate, :VIsitor. weloome.' Homan K
factories. ,Alf�rfa. ,Stook. 6 'a-cres ·up. MUST SELL ON ACCOUNT OF iHlIIlALIl'H,

-R-.-C-.-�-lJD-D--P-'{]\-L-VE-T-S-$-1-0--PE-R--®-'-0-Z-'E-N-.·,il & Sons. Peabody" Ka.n. I' een :Bros., Pueblo. Colo.
3110 ,aWes well ,lm'prov,ed !bottom �and. 100

oockerels $2 ench. Guaranteed. Highland FOR SALE-FIFTY HIGH GRADE JERSEY
'ONE HUNDRED FA'RMS 1l'Olt SALE IN acree ",ultlvateil. "L1.vIDg water.. ,New five

!1arnl, Hedrick, Iowa. cows' three ,to l'lve years old. seventeen ,__Sal1ne county, garden spot of Kan8a8.�;by .1!oomed �hoUBe, 'oellar. lbarn. wash bouse. etc.

high grade HOlstein cows four to six years
"'Ired A. Reed, Salina, 'Kaaaas. Good \water. .....tn_Ol... '8as llghtB. ,tele·

Ii)UFF'S MAMMOTH BARRlJDD ROCKS
phone, �dj'oln. '*'>W,n ,at :040.0 lba\Vl1ng 'high

�,CHhO, ICDeUffb.r�e�rl,n,egd. aKndan.exhlbLt:ion Qualllty'I' �oldn' B[\.hGe�ea:!;boITI·. cHauntebhelnaboonU�.�!.!�bt. IPre..
"
I1i ACRES WELL DiLPRGVED, '" MILE OF acnoo], chuch.., ,.teatrlc1t¥. 'walter.•.1ceiplallt.

... ......
,-- City lImlb1. -13,'100 if solll soon. 1..::0. etc. Been pre-wcnudt' od!fen4 f70;OO per acre;

-��������������������� Aldllmls, WUIIBl, �, a. F. D. 2. w,1ll taloe "ll-niO. .ISOO.OO (do_ .and ,rest 011

iElOURBON RED TURKEYS. AM MOVING _
.UY lP&ym8llbl. �ilttre. BOlt .19., Protec·

to town Ilnd musl sell all. Write Mr.. SaJD)$ .&.MID> M1]J�$l&l!RU SUBURBAN PROPERTY. 16 ACRES NEAR 11_, Xa_as. '
'

Eella Cary. Waverly. Kan. '
Co. High School. well Improved. 11 acr.es UO A0RBlB. ,,41; ]I(ILms FROlI MlIMNE:APO.

'EXTRA EARLY PUR'E BR'EEI!> S. C. COOK' ,�_=-�'fll'""r"t�f. "'1"4K��� In alfalfa. Eo WUlon, Owner"Nlckeraon, .JI::s. lis. One mile from town:; .1:8-0 ..erea under

strain Burt Orplngton trom prize stock . ....,�I.:.,.,,"".Nod..;;;.';��:....uc::� FOR' BALE-CHOICE CORN AND JUL- auIl1!lv...tlon.; 'balaullfl '\IIIs4 >for ,pasture_; can

Chas. O·Roke. Falnlew.Kan.· falfa (anna at unheard of price.. Ill.w ::;'�'ilC�y��:'. C-:'�:''':t��� �av r��:�
1I!60 PRIZE WINNI::>iG SINGLlil COMB

STRAWBERRY PLANIDB $2.00 PER 1000, �sts. explains all. Geo. F. Morris, BUnlS, houee, du.e ,barn, ganMY. 'COMI crlbB. wind·

Brown Leghor.n cockerels 76 'cta. each. A;��t tree. J. SterJJnc & Sone, JU,dsonla. _a_n_.___________________ mills, '1110.,; th.e la'D4 'w.tll produce 80 bushel.

Cha•. Dorr. Osage ·Otty. Kansas. ,
WANTED. CASH BUYERS FOR TRIIIGO r���rc��r .'!��f�d��=I��e·l�e�'!,�8e,;,��oh��:

"T AYTON'S WHITE wrAN�",�mES. T",_i AlJ'A-LiF.A ,8EJilIlj) �Q)R1ULE :.lU' ,$11:00 PEla' '00.. Xan.. lland. Cheap Improved and 1lII1- ery;.a,t 'hsad .of ..tock, 'oona1etlng of lil COWS,
.... '��'�.. �

\
'bu. S.llk. '.%6. �lbel!t.4.. �oe. \� ��ve4. -,,;A:4dl1ess H. G., care Mal.1 -4 balance 1 and J-year-olds', alx -ood ,horses,

peka State Fair winners. Stook and'le... Okl&.' -..
'.

for sille. W. R. Siayton,_ Elmont, Kan.
_ I -'-' -'-_

26 ,hOIl.. dhlckens. ,0ne-l1.alf ,of ,this year's

PT�'_ �",D\K!"'PH B"',- ..._,..�� ''':_1 (�mBlS'l' BAltG'AINS IN EASTDN "'"OJ) ' ..nd everything 'lin ltitle 'flOl',m ,.oe. lit

�PRIL HATCHED S C WHITE T -n'�"'RNI
u"""" � '" ......� "'''Q'.I._'�,....... r£ia ·�O � • I St t -,- t60.an ,acre. 'half cash. ,SChWBlb Bro... 1028

.-' , :' .......u'..-.;'" ,cleaned. !PIlI,oe �l.li.O. L8iPtad ,Stock .PaTillo, ...,m:n:!"nte'du -flr:r'T"ti�. saG�' W.
a

�e=,e, Plymouth Bldg.. Mlnneapolle, -Minn.
cockerel. from heavy layin. stratn. atl Lawrence, lKian. ,

I
�- - ..n--.

,--

bargain prices, Wm, P...rll. Axtell., K&n. c_'..-..... -

, IALF-"'.LFA tSmlCD-'H0J(,E IGiR0WN NON-,
--,------------------

IIlCR BLAiCK VALLE'f" F..u\MI U5 PER

PURE BRED BARREl!> PLYMOU7B ROC][I 'Irrlga�.d ,alfalr:a IIBell .atx ;and '••&0 obu.;1 BBIIJL 'YGJIiRt PaGP8�TiY QUICKLY JMm dr:��iai:llr..����.:ira:.:eb�':a�.,:n�ull'�
cockerels, Early hatched, Cheap. If t..ken, aackll !i et.. BaIlY""" aeDt ,on _QII8IIL 'iL. ,,:tao :III. _t1:er "ere located. Par�lc1a- our Rosita. V...lle;r -.a-ch, iD..._I county,

at once. Mrs. C, N, Bailey, Ly-ndon, Ran. A. lJlJI'dan Seed 00.. WilDon&, IIC_. �, �':Sn.=. .D&&te ,SallBiman Co., Dept. 11"..... aRd Blll Intend to madoe It their 'home.

S. C. RED COCKE�ELS AND R@UEN BOME GROWN ALFALFA AND SWEET
Join the;J_Doat,.ucceu'!a1 cololU' In 'Texas, No

ducks and ,drakes $1.aO each. Iftakan """n. clover. I have s limited amount of fanQY OWNER :Hti7Bll' 'IifJ!WL FOUR' QUAR'NDR
richer ,land ,anywl1e.e.; .•ood water; flne.t ell·

Good Quallt),. D. H. H ..uck. R. 11. NlIwton., -nd ch-'-e' Deed. 7"',"I.te for Mice. __ A .____ section. "'_l1l'i1 1K:..n8&S lands. An __
mate In United States; price title .lowest;

][
- ..... � ..... '

_ ...... - ,_ I l1IIltc"'- k 11 -,. term. ,eaele&t. l'Il>acttcally twllWe months
an. plea. 10iher ..4a_ O....e ,Ott;r. 1It&n. .' ow �e 1&80' qDic sale. ox e.O, lP'J).w,ln8 ._on. P.r04uce. _cellent .crops of

NEOSHO POULTRY YAIliD8. ReSE COMB
J!!aIIt \WDJ\th, aB. oorn • .corton. all -ror-...e crops �oludlng al·

Reds. We can sell you cockerel. obeaper Tl}::�SPI:-Jtln�H���:n�LEne!'e�I�:S b:t?: 820 ACRE P'R!I!IE HOMESTEADS. GOIIID falfa.. .ud8ln gm... IIOl'ghu-m, ,ee ,well as

!lOW than In the spring. J. W. Swartz. condition than thl. year. Buy direct. Save land. ,shallow ,,(ater, home markets. FIlIee f�l'i�o.e:u�gd :ih:a=:�at;::.:;.elJle��-lto�II���
Americus, Kan. agents' commissions. _Fruit book free. Ad- ll-�:.�er�n8Ifl��:.?e'\vy�;;,��g.railroads. I_c

grapes, .Bplendl4 '4aLl:y ,coulltrlV. Railroad

ROSE COllIB .iREDS_I!>ARK. RICH. EVEN
dress Wichita Nursery, iBox B, Wichita, '

1
and seapor.t dlBtJIIlblItlng ,ce..tere neat Onlv

,colored bird.. Will .ell for one-balf <what I Kan...... . 1"HIAiLIF :sJIlCT,lON -K0,MBlBTEADS NCllW\' 'U, '8In .acre. :lot an ...o�e cash, ;b..l�nee 14

.,.ou will have to psy In the spring. Mr.. ALF.ALFA SEE'D �()R lFALL SOWING open. Valley land. shallow water. home years' time. Remarkable opportunity for

Chas HIli. Toronto. Kansas, From 'locality wlr..... ,It grows be.t anei lDIIl',kets. free coal. <timber, near rallrQlOd. ��::"b��:t:or Aotg��:::'��\V. �r,ti'1.6"o��a��'�
. most abundantly. IQur 'seed WOn the golal Hulih 'Fox, cGllIette, Wyoming.

l'11neC,,":'84, 40 Commercl&l Bank 'Bl"� Houston,
REGISTERED HOLSTErN BULL REAllIY medal at St. Louis ;World's Fair In' compe-' _.._
Tor' service. Two of his dams ,Ilveraged 36 tltlon with the world. All our sesil Is native FOR BALE OR TRADE FOR EASTEIR!N

th•. butter in 7 days and 9 of them averaged grQwn. plump and vlgorouB, Write us today Kansas farm, 89 acres Improved- Vaney
10 lb.. $125, Wisconsin Live Stock, A••o- for prices and sa.mple!!. McBeth.ll: Dallas,

farm northwe.t .. Arkanaas. Write '11om

cit.. tion. A-ppleton. Wls, ( Garden City. Kan. I �, ,Gl'a__"f>tte. Alrk.n..... 1L D. 2.

FOR SALE-80 SM(i)OTH, FINE. ORCH-
,�'Im tIS! £. ,., ft.'t. ard. 6 room 'house. new hog wire feaoo,
l['VB\\, \lQ)� 3% .miles of �..Ilroad. U,OOO.' .)Itg. UliO •

.A�_til'" 1I«Jd1,; ...m l>e f...rfell at' :IV--' Route L BIIx tlI, ,1Ioaeh_at City, l1li.

,_I.'a_ Fourormor"nurtfoM�I.a_1 DO �CJtES IWA'8BI&:'rAllll VALLEY LA:ND.eaM_lon. No dlqlGVltlJ>eor'_!"" � In!::����e�:.n 7�lt�no�J:[vO�?It�il =�
FOR BA'L'E-HEDGE POSTS; CARLOTS.i ;P.r.tO'k·l08a.d ol. IIIilL 3. w... W.... 8trong ClU',
H. W. Porth. Winfield, Kan.

'PRIZE WINNING WHITE LEGHOiRN
oockeuets fOI' sale .eueap. Ctana !Colwell.

:SmIth .Cen ter, Kan.

L
oF�NE SUBURBAN 'H0l.fE FOR S�L'E,

che8lp U 'talten now. Address m., iI. M.
Mason. Oolumbus, Kall.
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J"AlDtIS W£RmD)
�,.._tI&,"�l>e,-..t.dal:=--=.I::1::.;r...-.;. ... .,. I �::.m;t
I WANT TO BUY A FARM FROM 80 UP
to 400. Write Jlamu ,MDntgomery, E"k'

rlcl&e. Kan.

'WHITE RUNNERS FROM PRIZE WIN-
Ders. Three trios. (0ne trio 2 yeara--two

1 year. Drakes not l'el ..ted. $2,00 ,bl1'ds.,
Bleven 4 to 5 months-four 2 to 3 months,
Illompelled to sell. $21.00 takes 24 ducks.
KUt Ir_llI. 14ar-Quecte. iKan. I

!lI'0'R ·SAr.;l!I-GOOlll BM1!'HWESTEl2'N
OIIilahom.. iIIUIroVed ,corn, wheat. coUum

and lI.tfalfa fm'ms. 'EaS)' terms. BUDUler
crops. Some exchange.. Box 121, Main-
gum, 0lt.Ia.

'

WANTED-: "l'0 �R D�eT FROM
,owner of .ood 'farm 1Jnlmpr<>ved la"d

for sa'le. 'C. C. 'l!Iuck'lnll')r":JIl, Houston. Texas,
WANTl!l'Jl)-oTC!I '!l1!l�R 'FRO'll[ i()lWNER OF
;go04 hrm or un'hnpro'\Oed �and for sRle.

B. L. lilownlll'lr, 11'1 'Pa:lalle 'BNil., Mlnne'
1UI,91I.. lIIrtnn.

'

FOR SALE-ONE DEMPS'l"Eft LARGE NC!I.:
14 well machine; nearly new; price rea

aonalile. 'E. S. Rhode., Tampa, ,Kan.

:a�a�::';���..op�'�Jr!eIu11�J:SBU�;:.,x��;
ClOO egg strain) for $10 and ship November
1. Book your orders now and avoid disap
pointment. No bet,ter But_tel'cu_ps 1n United
lI1ates. P.rospeDlti!' and llapplnes. with this
!breed. w.. C. West. R. No. Ii. Topeka, iIta.n.

A.�RY 12-%6 tGAS TRACTORr AVERY
power 11ft 4-14 Inch bottom plow, one

m..n outfit, In 'Wood condltlon.- H. H. Hays. FREE GOVERNMENT LAND FOR FAR.. -

WellsvJllfI. x,.n. ho':'"t:ng����e\�:��11�·ial�f':.":m��!':i
Pl'tAI·nnn HAY. WE HANDLE HAY IN Immediately. Immigration Dut. 1515 'l!1oe-

�al'ge 'quantlUea and can make .•lilpmeDt! .mmrt, :Den,,_. ,0010.
an;r day. Ar.k 10r delivered prices. The Osage -------'-------'--------

I, 'C1t;r 'Gra1u '" Elevator Co., .418 Main .atr8e�, W,R'EAT LAND AND 'GAlBOLINE TRAC'l'GR
0.a.., City. K....sa.. I pleW'1ntr .0ut1lt., -to rent -wIth the land. AllBo

will sell fine wheat land on easy termll. In
Wallace county, Kan. J. E. FltzgeraHl,
owner, Jamestow,.n, Kan.

WANTEti. !I'D RENT A GOOD GRAIN
farm. of '1110 ,to 61D '&'Crell. 'n ,1lentral Kan'

sas. .Address.Box 1. ,Boute 1, 'Gorham. Kun'
aaa.

,_/

"'d�" ..nder ,,,," IleGdlnl1 tDIlI ". ffUel'Ud at I'INlII TOPEItA HOlWD FOR SALB-IWILL
" ....,..._ !I!'atIror_.-4 rH......""',_....._... ! _n my ;Place 1u Topeka•. located on the
_1_.No,�w<tDM fUuGrati....._, moat 'beautiful IRreet dn oth. 'tilt;r, "DeIIII' Umtt.
-----�-------------�1, or 'clt;r, ,twa block. f!!,om street car, twol 'FOR SAL'E-31'5 �CRE llTO-Clt F:ARM .. 0

aEGISTERED JERSEY BUlLIJS 'FIQ)R SA'LE.I ,bloco from iftne -.obool, fine 'old ,eha4e, pM'It In .cuUl,yulou. ;balaDoe ,JIa8tUl18, lIIlowiaud
:Terms" Percy LIII, Mt, Hope. K..n. like .urroundlnge, lot 111( b;r 101 feet, 'and 'ltmb.... Improved. 1n lJDl·k 'Co., Kan_.
_____________________ , 81.ht room ,ho,us., modern In .1(,er;r .4etau., UO .per aCll8. term.. Wrtte owntu;, Albd

• REOTSTER'ED ANGUS BULL CALVES Ihardwood fln16, tour ,fIDe _an ..." ,an4' ;Cl)laon, 'Independence, ....n_. '

for sale, Emil Hedstrom, Lost Springs. Ks. gratesl of oak, brick and tile, big Ileepin. --
and d nine porch, both screened, barn, poul- STOCK Il":ARM 'PIllR !8AILE. :116 AC,R\lDS

'TWO REGISTERED SHORTH0RN BULLS try 'house., etc., etc, l"Ine place for farmer In Pottawatomle 'Co .. Kan. Good ImproMe-

][!�: salle. lC. lE. \WhIttlesey, Mound Yalley., ;-��8 '��6t;O, t�o��vem��e. th�aJaap!�alt�� �;nt::at�:.st��¥;8 S\�� Pt��re'40N;��r !:::
'Interest iUil;r " .per ,cent Instead of tile ulual' w.rtt. me� 'L.N. Miartlu. Owner, 'OlsbUllC, ',R" tL\� 'l\:ft &\ ....�mD�

40 FANCY HIGH GRADE JERSEY HEW-I'll lPBr lQent. No .tr..4e. .Addreu R. "W. E.,' 'XlI.u. 1r..ft\.Ift!i&Im '�IIDIIA,sq� 8

Cl:::;:;'n.f..�e��.t sold 8OOn. .JAII. Stepb.nson, :ea1'e :lla:1I .nd iltJl8eu.
- I P:ROl!IUCTlVE LANI)It; CR'OP 'PAYlIlEW,l' 1"=�"�':'!:;.:::'1:!'r.c�,m'»,,:::r.:::'I�ul�

____________________�I) " ......y ltemDe aloDlr �h. NortheMl.Pac. a:r. ' .... ,.naertw..,Nodi4Jpla,"-""'UI""rafiORBaa"" ,.

fl'W0 Y'EARLING REG'lSTiERlIllll HOLS'l'EIN' f!CR S£JLJE: 011 mAJIJl& :In 'Milnn.. :III. "D., Mont., 14a'lro, W-a.h...nd •
-------

'buD callve. lfor ...Ie. Best of ,bree41ng. :m.1
' ..QI'e. �!te IUerat11l'8. � ,w,hat ,.tate InM- GGlOD-18 H@RSE Sn'EAM TRACT!O�

3. D1:zon. Ana. K-an. , "--"111 .....rtll'"1oMdlaa tDIlI .. fuertetJ ai, e.t" ,Ru. 1... :r. 'Bricker, 18 North.,rn P.ae. ellglne '160. 'B. ,n. V,a.ughan. Newton,�
---------------------,1'_I... """"" 1I'Doo,.,or.....,"",t_lorur,�"_ oft;r., Paul, 1111111.

-

U6 BUYS-A 12 HORSE TW0 'CY'LINDf,H
]II�!e!a��t!��:d !'2.c;x;,':;it.n:r.i' .Sl"dfuiloJl1IIP<orVII""ral tJdmlHed., mCllJl tI:A!LIIIl--32D "'ORES IPUIiIlP LAN.I!>;

,

'gasoline motor. S. B. ''Vaugh..'II. Newto",

Walton, Newton. iCan. HARDWl\lIJII. 'IM!PLEMENTS AND FINE]' ,abundant sUJlJlly &,ood ,water. ,Pum):il11g Kunsa.. -

]IIOR SA,LE--!t& HEAD OF REGISTERED'
re81dence for, 1and or property. Addres8 �;::;.:��eo;eal�.';lI�,';:�le,s!.';'u��t0Jt�;.:::�� BMA1"L ,POWER THiRESJUl�S F�R :ttJ�:

' ..nd high grade HolBt9lll 'cattle. J. -&'
D, H" care Mall ..11d Breeze. i Is lJWDeil jOintly. want to alvlde.· L • .14. ha,:,ap�:'• .fe��n���,tl:,"u��r:t�j.ee, a�. aH, SLOP'

JIlmmerman. Bethel. Kan. FOR SALE OR TRADE--PATENT ON Appel. Holly., Colorado, "

pie. Dalla�. Te,!,as. _

!Il!lGH GRADE HIOLSTE'IN 'CALVES. 'onC�!��n '�I�':l�:ha�f; 1�::;��e:���1 T�,Hrb°..!ll'l�l':-e'l'\�:e�f.,n�For:<?!i"sK=-d '

r.elther sex. 3-4 weeks old, $17 -each. crated. I 'by leet. W�.A. Baker. Georgetow:n, 'Il_'I' thflY, ",JII 'sell at ,a grea:t bargain. Both well
.urr Oak Farm. Whitewater. WI..

, tm'Pri>v"a, ITlng "Id. 'by Side, near I)" I"",el.

I .;rACK, 9 MONTHS, 13% HANDS. BLACK: F��rlvl��L:!.rd�e b�!'i��:: Witt or -G��:'i '=\rce�1�te!�:d<&��'!�1�,!:,e �!�:..at��Ire!�
� jennets In foal by big jack. 2 are 16 out the building. located 'In northern Okla. Texa.. Three miles to town and R. R••ta

lland8, black. weigh 1200 apiece. all 4 and .5' lin one of the beat part. of the state. Willi tlon. Coulltry settled. Land under Irrl&&
l'8ars old, regl.tered, These are to 'be sold seU or itrade tor pod fa1'm 1a11-d ,In Harper �n .11tnjr ,tor $60 to $70 per . acre. 'lIhla
• public sale at Thayer. Kan.. with 'otller' 'or Sumner 'Co" 'Ra'll.� or Grant or ,A,U..lfa """" 'be 'lmu'II'llt for $30 per acre. Would take
.at>ck, llI1lesday, October 6th, 1916. G. T. Co•• Okla. Write fully what you have to Eastern Kansas land as part p..yment. Wdte
IIIUa, 'Jtoute � 1 'the .owner, ,H. S. ,f:).avls, �1Dorlt&, 'Oklla. : tfQ7t '8tSte ,Banll;, HQ1't, fC:Bill.

-SELL y.oTJR FARM OR ,BUSINESS .QUIC!{·
'ly for cash no matter ':wll""e 'loca1ed; In'

for.matlon free. 'BlaCK'. B'ualues. Agene)',
Cllippewa :Fa'IIB, 'Wl8c., 'Desk '8.

I1U.VE 'SOME 'CA:BH '�mRS 'FOR S:.\LEl·
ilble '!arma. Will -deal 'wJth 'Owner. on ill;Give .full ,de.crilltlon, '1011&'t!on, and c�:

price. .Tame. 'P. White, ':111� ?ranklln, ,�
SJ!lN!) 'DJ!lSCRIPTIO'N OF Y-OU.R FiAR'M on
.ranch I We have cash buyers. Don',t P\�)'CftII1ml.lIlon. 1'lrlte N1IItlonllll lReal E,tn.

Exc�ange !A:lIBoolatlon. !Dept. 'N.,. 1L, PerU,
Illinois. _
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September 25, 1915.

.Ad__" ,,,,._'''11 """ be ....m... alcon"._'" .,_. __ AW _1••-acll orllltulrGlfooao.-UC....

ITALIAN BBllDS FOR SALm. A. H. Dun.Larned. K_

CALIFORNIA SAGE' HONEY-3 60-LB.
can. tII.OO. Samples 10 centll. W. W.Hatch, . AI�a Loma, Callt.

HONEY-FANCY WHITE EXTRACTED,2 60 lb. can. Ul.00. LIght amber UO.OO.Amber. '9.00. Single cano 26 cents extra tor
boxIng. Special prlc.o In l&I'ge loto. BertW. Hopper. Rocky Ford, Colo.

FOR SALm-LIGHT AMBER EXTRACTED,2-i0 lb. cans, U.40; Broken Comb orBulk. 2-58 lb. cane, UO.64; No. 1 LlgatAmber Comb In 34 section glaos trollt cases,$2.76. For sIngle cans ot honey ·add 26ofor boxlns. V. N. Hopper,. Las Cruces, N.Mex. .

SPECIAL PRICH LIST PURE CALIF.honey tree. Produced by one ot our Callt.aplarl... lDIplalns srades, sized package.,prepaid price.. Inspection allowed betore"ayment. Sample tor dime to pay p08tage.Spencer Aplarlel, Dept. D, St. Louis, Mo.

LUMBER-WE SHIP TO CONSUMERS ATwholesale. ,Send ua your Itemized billsfor estimate. Loweot prices on BoIs D' Arc.cedar and oak posts. Telephone poles andpiling. McKee Lumben 00. ot 'Kansas,:::alina, Kai1sas.

nA�IBIm$
Ad"ml...... t. ........ 'Au_'!If. viii &e Inserltd of

�:�;:���r.;t,;;:�Jd:ntlt:.·�:a�
);EW 40-LB. FEATHER BEDS U.30. 6-LB.pillows to match $1.16 per pair. New,\I ve, clean teathers. Best ticking. Sold onm ouey back guarantee. ,Wrlte- for free cat:!lo;:. Agents wanted. AmerIcan Feather&. Pillow Co., Desk 25, Nashville, Tenn.

:

IPA'X'DfX'$
Aa__ t"'._i�""" be (...mod at�(fg::�::.,.,� l:"�;t�m:fl,:;t��&:'�tffe1

PATENTS THAT ·PAY. $600,562 CLIENTSmade. Searches. Advice and two bookstree. E. Eo Vrooman ITt Co•• 885 F, Washington, D. O.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL ABOUTPatents and Their Cost. Shepherd &ellmpbell, Patent Attorneys. 600-C VictorBldg., Washington, D. C.

"PATENTS SJ;lCURED THROUGH CREDITSystem. Free search; send sketch. Booklet

i;·�ridln';,a�r:.h�::to�,org�"c�r.' 4215 Warder

PROTECT 'YOUR IDEAS. WRITE FORfree patent books; Patents advertised torsale at our expenile. Advice tree. Pattisonnnd Company, 962 G. Street, Washlnston,D. C.

�18N OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-ity should write for new "List ot Needed'Inventions." Pat�nt Buyers, and "How toGet Your Patent and Your )oIoney." Advicerree, Randolph ITt Co.. Patent At�orneYI.Dept. 25. Washington, D: C.

WANTEn-:AGENTS. TO SELL WINFrELDRe lfabta Treel. Pure bred-True to name.Growers ot a gen'eral stock. WllI pay a liberal commlaalon. Cooper and Rogers, Wln!Itill. Kan.

�jE� AND WOMEN TO SELL THE FAST,est selling household novelty ot the day.�<t samples and tull Intormatlon 50 cents...\ddl'ctiS The Enamel Bq.ke Ovens, 504 Burn-l:lH.lC St., Portland, Ore. .

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT A
, .lfLllormade ault just tor showing It to yourri'lends? Then write Banner Tailoring oe.,fll�.��· "t:l�s ���a:o�o���rfuelt o��::tltul sam-

�lLlE: lBDnJF VAImOO
c l�:!I�l/��t!:o��,:-� :::�:::::�,y;;:� be�,,:��t'uc/t insenion.. No dflJ)la.u tWjM orUlualra�ad""i'"ed.���--�------�-----------------S,\ LESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
o OI'I1u.mcntal trees. Experience unnecessary.:-;lJtl'it free. Pay weekly. The Lawrence. Urserlcs, Lawrence, Kan.

i70:'1DUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM INA
o ,lInns. Can help you secure railway mallh� o.lher sovernmenr positions. Trial exam-a lion tree. Oament, 38R, St. Louis.

\\'1" GUAR�NTEE YOU A GOOD POSITION
a �nl'lng. f>om U5 to $25 per week by takingIII� our"e In Stuhl's Inetltute ot Watchmal(
'a, �1���,E��aVI?s. 207 Altm_�� Bldg.. Kan-

�I?TORMEN-CONDUCTORS'; $8.0 MONTHUIlI�·· Inter.urbans everywhere. Experienceft,pecceEary; qu�1tty nowel state age. Booklet
�I. ·LOU'I��c�,;. DIlpt. 81_, Syndicate Trust.

FIREMEN .AND BRAKEMEN' $100'Ir���nthIY: experience unnecessa.ry: bun ..\\'''el� needed by the best railroads everyBUre,,' ""ParUculara tree. 796 Railwayu, ",a.st St. Louis.' Ill.

SAf��SMEN FOR' HIGH-CLASS TOBACCOand tory: experien.ce unnecessary.. Good payinl:!tl'�r�r0tlon for steady workers. Co1mpleteBox II1-S06ns sent �"qu. Piedmont Tobacco Co.•DanvUle. VIa.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
Do You OWD An Aver_Ie Cow?

(Continued trom. Page 15.)
EWI'1"1"""IIU1UWU'IWUIIUWUIllUllUlUUIllllllllUlUlll.www'lWIIIUUU'IUUUUlIIIUlIIIIIIUWIIWIIUUlWIUJI IUlllllIUlllUQ

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS10 cents. Biggest and best general homeand news weekly published In the WestInteresting and Instructive departments fo �young and old. SpecIal ofter. six month. =

��:I.•u�3����nCa��:�'�-�!e:::, Ib"e';,et�--.k° IIU�UlDIUIUDIDDlUlmHIUDUIHlDIHUW"DIUIIII"HIU"IIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUWU'lWIII"lIWuIHlnumlliA.-12. Topeka. Kan.
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THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS OPE� §m��th�e�rft'!,d to"':°'ff:t�' F$r�5';��ln tOIn:tt��'t�� §
Dep't B51, Rochester, N. Y" §

LADIES-LEARN DRESSMAKING WITH- �out cost. Famous modiste will teach you 5her art free. Complete course. Write quick. 5enclosing stamp. System WI, Box 231, =

��:::�FARMERS-MEN AND WOME� :==everywhere. U. S. government jobs. $75.00month. Short hour-a. Vacation.. Rapid ad- =vancement. Steady work. Many

UPPOIDt-j ===5=====_
ments coming. Common education sutttctent.No pull 'required. Write' Immediately tOI' listof postt lons now obtainable. Franklin Lnstttute, 'Dept, B 51, Rochester, N. Y.

productive cows. Dr. Rowles and Miss
Nicoll, of the milk inspection department, were at the fair all week workingin the interest of clean milk. Accord·
ing to their records 1,585 cows were
tested for tuberculosis in Topeka in 1914.Out of this number 83 cows were con
demned. That is to say, a little more
than 5 per cent of the cows tested
showed signs of disease. Twenty percent of the herds tested had one or
more cows that were infected. The
statement is made by Dr. Rowles that
22 per cent of infantile tuberculosis isof the bovine type. After talking with
Dr. Rowles one feela that the safe thingto do is to use milk only from cows
that have been tested for this disease.
One of the exhibits prepared by Dr.

Rowles shows the .difference between the
production of the average Kansas cow,and a good dairy cow on the Dornwood
dairy farm, Topeka. Last year a eom
parlson was made between the averageKansas cow and May Rilma, but it was
thought this year that it would be morc
interesting to take the record of a local
cow that helps supply Topeka peoplewith milk every morning. The averageKansas cow gives 145 pounds of butterin a year. Golden Peter's Mazet 240874,of Topeka, gave 619 pounds and 7'
ounces of butter in the same timc. Thisis not as large a record as this cow-can
make, either, because she had been giving milk for five months before an ae
connt was kept of her production. Her
last calf was 17 montlis old when she
finished her test.

Rain Did Not Help the Crops
(Continued trom Page 2.)

ers busy. Plenty ot help on farms. Sudangrass Is a fine crop. Peaches 50c; potatoes95e: wheat 96e; corn 60c; eggs 18cj rye 76c:broomcorn 76c.-Frank Free, Sept. 18.
Cotton ConntY-Whe"'� land Is nearly allplowed. Kaflr harvesting In full blast.Pastures good. Cattle bring excettent prices.Some land changing hands. Not muchwheat will be sown until atter October 1.Wheat 90c; oata 27c; cream 21c; eggs 15c;cotton 9c to 9,,"c.-Lake Rainbow, Sept. 15.
Caddo CountY-Wheat threshing tlnlshed.Ground In good condltlon tor plowing. Largeacreage of wheat and rye will be sown.Corn crop good, and will make .trom 30 to50 bushels to the acre. Katlr maturingslowly, and some ot It Is too labe to. mu.kca crop, Plenty or raln.-H. Red,llngton,Sept. 16.
Hughes County-Fine rain yesterday whichput the g�oun<l In tine condition. Most ofthe tarmers are getting their wheat landready to sow. Haying sUll In progress.Crllbgrass stands trom k·nee high to warsthigh and some farmers are cutting it forhay. Apples 66c to $1 bushel; eggs 20c;oats 35c; wheat U.25; corn 40c.-Albln Haskett, Sept. 17.

BE A DETECTIVE. EARN $150 TO $300per month: traTel over the world. WriteSupt. Ludwig, 401 Weltover Bldg.. Kanaa.City, Mo.

1ADI$<C!INElL,ENlL,GALIS:mE:H G(Q)RmEY�HOU"'D 11=========' .

II ��Jo���::e���';fo:::'l�lw;,I!�{:��!�(i
.

ftIC'Ih 1uertkm. No.dQplall type 0,. iUuatrat'o,.� adlniUed.

BARGAINS
pups $5.00 each. J. F. Brass. Lecorupton,

:::M LOANS IN KANSAS. NORTHWEST I;pe����':.�r�o;�:a, Ke:��rn Oklahoma. Ella

IM�J:E�p!tal{�:W r�?e�.LE�:rie :r.��:" f::�":;"� §

�::�����: M;�n =:�s::�sa��;�DM:ou

�=�===========-=-like to purchase yellow pine lumber directfrom the manutacturer? Honest qualltywholesale prIce? Writ. ¥ellow Pine, care]larmers Mall and Breeze.

Big Home
Soap Making

Contest
Send in a sample of the soap you make at

home and try for one of the 46 cash prizes.You need not be a subscriber to the Mail and
Breeze in order to enter this big contest. Send
for an entry blank and full details of the contest.

$100.00
In Cash Prizes

1st prize
2nd prize
3rd prize
4th prize
2 prizes, each
5 prizes, each
35 prizes, each

.$20.00
15.00
10.00
5.00
2.50
2.00
1.00

ContestClOsesDecember 15,1915

Every.Woman Submitting
Soap Gets a Prize

Whether you win a cash prize or not, youwill receive a present that will amply repay
you for your trouble.

If You Never Have Made Soap
We will furnish you with recipes and full

instructions on how to make Home Made Soapfrom your left-over grease and scraps.

Farmers Mail and Breeze
Topeka, Kansas

TEAR OFF COUPON AND MAIL IN FOR ENTRY BLANK
altuIUII...... IIII ...RDIIIUUlwu..mllllllllllllllumIIUIllIUUlUllIIlIlullmuunnullllllllnulllnllllllnmllllnllllnnmmllillmllnll�; FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas. i=
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE September 25, 1915.

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroulhly reliable and the many barlam. are w9..thy of your consideration

C! • I Ar tie All rulvei'tising CO]JIJ
�,.ecra ,yO ce d,scolltinuanoo or-
l'" ders and chanDe oj

tJ()py intmdtd tor the Rea: Estate Department ",,,It
"taCh thi, office bu 10 o'cloeA, Satu",l(l,y ",ornino, t>ne
••uk in adva71C6 orpublicatioll to be effective in that
iutU. All f","mII in this depart",ent of the paper
cia.. at that tim41 and it i. impos.ible to ",au
alill changu in the pages after they a're electrotyped.

NEMAHA COUNTY KAN., farms. Improved.
$.,0 a. up. E. L. Harth, Centralia, Kan.

190 A. IHP. U alfalfa, bal. wheat, corn, pas
ture, $12,000. Lindholm &; Son, KIngman,KII.

820 A. Hamilton Co. Raw grass land, H.60 a.

No trade. Walter.& Patton, Syrllcuse, Kan.

1920 A. 10 mi. Meade, 700 a. farm land, bal.
pasture. $12.60 a. G. W. Day, Meade, Kan.

IMP. FAlLHSl alfalfa, corn and wheat lands
$50 up. 110 t & Kohler, Herington, Kan.

FABMS and ranches. northeast Kansas, $86
to ,126 aore. Geo. Loch, Maeysv1Ue, Kan.

FREEl Illustrated booklet describing richest
Co. In Kan. HoseT Laud Co., Columbus, Ks.

480 A. ALL GRASS. Every acre can be cult.
$12.60 per acre. Box 211i, Geemun Col

onization Co., PlaiDs, KllIISIl8.

FOR BUSINESS, homes or farms at Bald
win. Kun .• seat or Bakel' University, wrIte

D. E. Houston & Co. Some trades.

20 a. 1 n11. S. of Valley Center, on inter
urban. 40 a. 1 mt, '\T. ot Valley Center, on

rtver, 75 0.. 2 mt. N. of Va.lley Center, on

Interurban. 80 a. N. E. of Wichita. black
loam soil. 120 a. E. of Valley Center. every
foot good black land. 160 a, 9 mi. N. of
'wtchtta, on Lawrence Ave., � mt. from
echoot, 2 mi. rrom Valley Center high school.
240 u, 4'mi. N. of Wichita. one of the best
Impr-oved farm. In Sedgwick County. The

--------------------.
- above are the best 'located and the best Im-

160 A., 3! MI. OUT. IMP. FAIR. g���e�3 �:�:;:.� !:'nJh�:l1l�,�:I:tyWll� �:t"o I;���
130 cu lt., 30 grass. good water. fenced. \

advantage to call and let me show you my

Second bottom. $10.500. Mtg. H,OOO, 60/.. list before you buy elsew�ere.
Ed A. Davis, Minneapolis, Kllu.

.

O. R. Davis, Valley Center, Kan.

H'!������20�!���at!��Cm�esl Ness County
from Dodge City. 100 acres bottom land.
Price $12 acre. Terms, Y.. cash. La.nds .

Wm. J\Illrtln & Son, Owners, Dodse CUT, Kan.

80 A. 2'/� MI. FRO�I CLIFl'ON. KAN.
All tillable, well Improved. all' hog tight.

No. 1 soil, sood neighborhood, good water,
best of terms. If Interested. write

J. H. Harris, Owner, Clifton, Kan.

WE OWN l'S,600 ACRES IN FERTILE
Pawnee valley, 811100tll as a floor; best al
falfa and wheat land on earth : five sets of
Improvements; anattow wa ter : will sell 80
acres or more.

Frizell & El;y,· Lamed, Kansae.

2-Rare Bargains-2
Choice level 160 a. farm.·$4 n. cash. Also

well Imp. altalfa farm 168 a. Per teet title.
Immediate possession. $60 a. Terms. \\'est
em Real Estate Exchange Co., Syracu8e, Ks.

80 ACRES ONLY $1,000
South of Wichita nenr Welllngton; nil good

loam soil; dandy dairy farm; good bldga, ;

160 A. 3 HI. 010' BURNS. Imp. $6,600, only $3600; $1000- cash. Be quick.

terms. 320, good new Imp'tB. 4 mi. out,
R. 1\[. 1\11lI8, Sllbwelter Bldg., Wlcblta, Kan.

$12,800. Gu ... Scblmptr, Burno, Kun.

* SEC., 200 cult., 20 alfalfa. bal. pasture,
well Improved, spring and well. $18,000.

Terms. HUI & Murphy, Hoisington, Kan.

CHOICE WHEAT and alfalfa farms. $60 uP.
Banner wheat and alfalfa county. Write

for description. Rex Nordyke, Harper Kon.
·

BARGAINS In Imp. alfalfa, corn and wheal
farms. Right prices, easy terms. Proctol

.. LeOra_de, South Haven, Sumner Co., Kan.

WHEAT, OATS, CORN, ALFALFA lands.
Famous Sumner County, Kansas. 'As wheat

with farms. H. H. Stewart, Wellln&'ton, Kan.

FOR SALE. Cheap. Beet ion grass land. No
1 half sec. grass land; No. 1 half sec. well

Impr., no bottom, $1800. No. 1 stock and

grain ranch. J. H. Price, EI Dorado, Kan.
·

160 A. 2 mi. Osage City. 80 a. corn, 10 al-
falfa, 30, hog pasture. bal. native grass.

Good orchard; well, mill, ctatern, well Imp.
Bosenqulst & Renstrom, Osage City, Kan.

HERE'S A FINE LOCATION. 80 a. adjoin-
Ing this city of 1000, fine schools. churches

and railroads. 6 room house. good fencing,
lays nice, no rock. Price $3600. Write

D. H. Walllncford, Mound Valley, Kon.

FOR SALE-l060 a. Imp. ranch, 2'As miles of
town In Ness Co.• Kan. 'As bottom, alfalfa

land. One 960 a. Imp. ranch. 4 miles from
town, 4' a. growing alfalfa. 'Prfce, each,
$11.60 per a. Terms. No trades. All kinds
of wheat and alfalfa lands. For partlcularo
address C. Jr. Edwards, Ness CltT, Kan.

IMP. 80, 3% 011. out, $3300. A snap.
.Deckel' •. Booth, ValleT Falls. Kan.

FOlio BENT•. 168 acres, for wheat. $250.00.
. John Deer, Neodesha, Kgn.,

SEND FOR DESCRIPTION of the best farm
for the money In this nelghborbood.

W. D. Morgan, Herington, Kansas.

'�ooo BUYS IMPROVED busIness property.
.. paying 10'JC, net. In growing town. Write
, Papes, Mulvane, KaD8as.

160 A. well Impr. 1 mi. town. $15,000.
240 a. fine Improvements, $24.000.

J. JeDlIOU, Hiawatha, Kansas.

SEVERAl} TRACTS of smooth wheat land
U to '$10 Per a., owing to-location.
J. A. Jackson, Owner, Syracuse, Kan.

80 ACRRS,. well Improved. High state of
cultivation. ·3% miles of Wells"llIe. Price

.'7300; ,1600 cash. bal. 6% long time.
· lIIohenwua. Bivins, WeUnllle, Kan.

:FoR SALB: Cheap, ·60 acres. well Improved,
· 4'As miles from Emporia. Price '$6000 with

Crop. Can give possession soon. Wlll take

800d small rental property aa part pay.
E. B. Griffith, Route 2, Emporia, Kan.

1)'60 A. RANCH and farm. 10 mi. south of
Fowler. 16 mI. east Meade. 300 a. cult.;

fine stream. 60 springs. 200 a. alfalfa land.
Artesian water. New house. 18 a. timber.
2 a. orchard. $16.000. Write

R. C. MaTHe, Owner, Ashland, Kan.

rOUR CHANCE. 160 acres. 4 mi. trom Pea ..

body. All extra good land under plow;
,good 7 room house. Good barn 40x60; scales.
granary. etc. Nice shade. School 1 mI. Bar
gain for short time at $70 per a.; time on

,7000. ,

Mollohan Land Co., Peabody, Xan.

160 A. smooth dark land. 5 r.· house, large
barn, crIb, etC., well, cistern. shade, 15 a.

'blue grltss. r!lmalnder cultivation. R. F. D.
and telephone, close to good school. 4'As mt.
town. Price $61.00 per acre. Terms on

UOOO.OO If wanted.
Write for new booklet of tarm bargains

and descriptive Information of Ottawa and
Franklin county, Kansas. only 58 miles of
Kansas City.

"ansfleld Land Company,
Ottawa, KMnsas.

FRANKLIN COUN'JI.Y BARGAINS.
120 a. % mi. high school. 8 room 2-story

·bouse: good barn. 60 a. grass, all tillable,

li6 per a. 80 a. 3 mi. town. all smooth
nd; 7 room house. barn. plenty fruit, close
school. $67.60 per acre.

- C)_Ida .. Clark, Ottawa, Kansas.

FOR SALE
240 acres. Butler County, % mile from

town. well located, 140 acres In cult., balance
pasture. 30 acres al ral fa, Eleven r-oom brick
house, with basement, furnace, steam heat.
cistern. well, etc. Fair barn. All fenced and
crOSB fenced, An ideal farm home, close to
high school, churches and the best town In
the county. For further Information address

I. L. Dnvles, Douglas8, Kansaa.

Chase County Stock Farm
160 acres 7'h miles from Clements; 70

acres good "sott under cultivation; bal. good
grazing land. all In one body, fall' Improve
ments. Good well. dally mall. telephone. 1 'As
mi. to school. Fine roads. Price $6600. $1600
cash, bal. liberal terms at 6%.
J. E. Bocook & Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kon.

FINE STOCK RANCH

Sedgwick Co. Land FOR SALE A SNAP
Improved 160 acres, 30 miles from Wich

Ita, 4'As miles from railroad town. $1000
payment will handle It, halance long tim"
at low rate ot interest. Addr'eaa owner. U.
C. Whalen, 412 Blttlnll' Bulldlnll', Wlchltll,
Kanslls.

Best Bargldns In Kansas
,320 acres 4 lAs mUes from town, 200 acres

in cultivation, 20 acres alfalfa., 25 acrea
English blue grass. about 120 acres paaturo
and meadow: good large barn, granary, wa

tar tank, chicken house ; a frame house "
rooms, f8:1r repatr, plenty good water. Prlco
$32.60 per acre.

(00 acres, 100 acres, fine meadow. 80 acre�
in cutttvutton, balance tine pasture, two
good wells, practically no house, but a good
,barn. 5 % mlies from town. Price $22.[iO
per acre.

1280 acres, good 6 room house, small
stuble and' outbuildings. 80 acres In culti
vation, 800 acres can be mowed, all' a flnc
quality of IImcstone grasa land, with plenty
of good everlasting water. A bargain for
the price, $!::7,,50 per acre. Easy terms. All
the above are for caah and no trade will bo
considered. WIllis & Co., Emporia, Kilns" •.

11,000 ACRE
RANCH

In the best agricultural and cattle county In

���o\�w:��e{h�n�n:�a�h��r �rdl�I��. a ��IC�rt[��
will be considered, but will give liberal ter-ms.

Theodor C. Peltzer Inv, Co.
IiS4 Scarrltt Bldg., Kans�s City, 1110.

. MISSOURI
WRITE J. H. Wright, Marshfield, Ml8souri,
for far� lists of good fa!'ms.

BAROAINS In high class farm near Kansas
City. Some Exc. L.W.Klrcher,Cleveland,Mo.

For Sale-Splendid fj!;rm 160 a., close In, $4600.
Other farms. R. F. Campbell, Lebanon, �Io.

·STOPI LISTEN I 120 acre farm. $1800. Other
farms. McGrath, Monntaln View, Mo.

KERAN • WEGNEB, real estate, Lockwood,
Mo. Write for Information, English or

German.

160 A. well Imp. Well and spring. 60 a. outt.,
bal. timber. R. F..D. 'and f.'hone. $17.50

a. Terms. .J. A. Hunt, Marehf eld, Mo.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,6 down, $6 moruh-
ly buys 40 acres good land;· near town:

some. timber, healthy location. Bargain price
$200. Box 42�"O, Carthage, Mo.'

•

CENTRAL MISSOURI. For farms that will
prove profitable and satisfactory. write

for 1I9t. 100 farms deacrtbed and priced In
Mo.'s .

best grain and blue grass section.
Hamilton & Crenshaw, Box 7, Fulton, Mo.

40 ACRES good south Missouri land on R.n.;
now house. barn, fruit. $1200. Te"ma.

be A. Merriam, E1II8 & Benton, Kansas Clty,KIlII.
of

PLEASANT HOllIES IN MISSOURI OZAIU\S
80 acres, house, barn. spring; only $700. [

own and control, 10,000 acres, any,- sIze trn ct.

Easy terms. good water, ·clJmate unexceuen.
Fr�nk Hays, Ava, 1\10.

I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
FOR HEALTH AND WEALTH

COME TO THE OZARKS
160' acres. eight mile. from Mountain Vlcw.

one mile trom Arroll, four room house. �5

�cres In CUltivation, good black land. ClllIf'rh
ind school. R. F. D:. good roads. PI'lcu
$1600.00. Terms. Other farms. write tor 11,t.

Thomason Brothers, Mountain View, �IO.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. Exchange
-

book I FARMS and land to exch. for mdse. or In-

free. Berole Agency, EI Dorlldo, Kan.

I
come property. C. L. Kraft,Llttle Reck,Ark. Fo-R�S�A�L�E�:-F�r�u�l�t�tYr�a�cAt�s�aYn-d-l�r�r-lg-aWte-d�f;'::;

LAND I h If k
iii Northern Colorado. Write me what yOU

, sa e or exc.. Mo. to Pac Ic,Da ota to UIPROVED and unimproved farms and want. A. H. Goddard. Loveland-, Colorado.
Oulf. Fultz, Sl1* N. M.al.., Hutchinson, Ks. ranches fer sale or trade. Send for list.

Bader & WebRter, Junct.ion City, Kan. FOR SALE. Desert and homestead enll'lc"
Improved. under ditch, near R. R. $10 pCI' a.

In Logan Co., Colo. Wm. Tew. Sterling, Colo.
E. KANSAS farms In Catholic settlements.
Exc. Frank Kratzbers, Jr., Greele;y, Kan. : 160 A. 4% ml. Soldier. Kan. All 'In cultlva-

IMP. FAR1\JS, some In Catholic settlement. la�:r��y! ;oo��u�e':IC�$Wo�t.r':;.t:�o$�o.r;,e�i
Exc. Severn & Hattlck, Williamsburg, Kan. 6%. Owner will trade equity for stock of

mdse. 160 a. In Sheridan Co., 60 hi cult.,
BEST exchange book In U. S. 1.000 nonest bal. grass. 3'A1 ·-mt. from Guy. $3200, mtg.
trades. Grabam Bros., Eldorado. Kan. $750; wlll tl'ade equity for rental property.

- N. RlIHmu8, 'Vetmore, Kou.
'

Square section. 8 mt. town In Ne.s Co.
120 a. In cultivation, bal. fenced pasture.
360 a. smooth alfalfa land, 18 ft. to sheet
water. Walnut creek runs through, never

dry. 3 room house. stable tor 12 horses,
cow shed, double frame granary. wIth drive ...

way; stone chicken house, well. wIndmill
and high tank. Nice young orchard. Several
quarters grass land adjoining can be leased.
$8000; terms on $4000. Send for list.

V. E. West, Rllnsom, Kan.

IRRIGATED FARMS
We are offering for sale a limited number

of Improved Irrlga ted farms on easy terms.
Well located, near main line of Santa Fe In
Kearny County. Kansas. Water for Irrigation
from river. and pumping ·plants. Electric
current for all power and lighting purposes.
Price ranging twenty-five to one hundred
dollars per acre. Address

The Glrdea City Suglr lad tlad Co.
Oarden CUT, Kansas.

LAND and mdse for sale or exchange.
Co-operative Realty Co., Human8vllle, 1110.

HEADQUARTERS tor best wheat and alfalfa
lands In Kansas; will exchange and as

BUme. Jone8 I,and Co., Sylvia, Kansas.

170 ACRES. 'for exchange for cIty property.
Jobn D ..er, Neodesha, Kan.

IF Y.OU WANT to trade or buy. write
Young's Realty Co., Howard, Kansa8.

RENO CO FARl\[. well Improved. Fine al
falfa. tor weatern KR. land.

Hugb Conner, Hutchinson, Kiln.

NICE smooth 800 a .. 6 miles Copeland, Gray
Co., Kan. All tillable; best of wheat land.'

Part In cultIvation. un.Oo a. Good terms.
Chns. E. Dye, Preston, Kan.

ALFALFA LAND $55 per acre. .180 acres

near Emporia; 7 rooms. large barn, silo,
good orchard. Send tor list.

T.. R. God!leY. Emporia, Kun.

WE SELl, AND EXCHANGE farm lands,
ranches•. city property. and merchandise

stocks. List book tree on request.
The Prlltt Co. Realty Co., luka, KansaB.

Good wheat and alfalta lands at $15 to
$26 per acre. Fine crops of all k lnds In
1914 and better crops In 1916. No be t ter eoll
In Kansas. Land In adjoining counties on

the east $40 to $75 per acre. Buy here while
land I. cheap. Write for price list, county
map and lIt.erature. No trades,

Floyd &: Floyd, Ness City, Kansas.

LANE CO.
If you want to buy a farm or' ranch, In the

coming wheat, corn and" stock county of the
West, write me as we have bargains from
$8.00 to $26 per acre. Both Improved .and
unimproved. Let me know what size farm
you want and how much you want to pay
on the same.

W. V. Yflnng, Dighton, KanslLll.

Public Sale. 2880 Acres
By vIrtue of an order of sale Issued by the

District Court to dispose of all the real es

.tate owned by the heirs of Mr. Elias HIgh,
deceased, the following real estate wlll be
sold on Monday, Oct. 4, 1916. at 2 P. m. at
the front door of the court house at Colby,
Thomas Co., Kan., to the highest bidder for
cash, to be sold 'In separate tracts .of 160
acres each, consisting of the followIng quar
ters: Range

36
36
36
36

.

36
88
36
34
34
36
86
36
36
36
86

Sherman
house In

Section. Township.
N. W. Qr......... 12 10
N. W. Qr......... 30 10
N. E. Qr

· 6 10
N. W. Qr.......... 8 10
N. E. Qr...... ..', 9 10
N. W. Qr......... 10 10
·S. W. Qr......... 10 10
S. E. Qr......... 13 7
S. W. Qr ......... 28 9
S. E. Qr......... 14 9
N. E. Qr 24 9
S. E. Qr......... 4 10
S. E. Qr......... 4 10
S. E. Qr......... 6 10
8. W. Qr......... 6 10

Oct. 6 the following quarters In
County. wlll be sold at the court
Goodland, Kan., at 2 p. m.:

S. E. %. Sec. 12, Twsp. 10, Range 37.
S. E. %, Sec. 14, Twap, 10, Range 37.
On Oct. 6th the following quarter wlll

sold at court house at HOXie, Co. seat
Sheridan Co., at 2 p. m.r
N. W. 14. Sec. 31, Twap. 8. Range 30 ..

ThIs land Is practically level. all wheat
land. Part In cultivation. Why pay rent

;Mnpt�ufO�a,�t fUY Ian</- on which one crop

SI\IIT��fte�l\��ViI:,,�bX���':; ���'i!�':r�N.

FOR EXCHA·NGE. 80 acres smooth land. with
/ 6 room house und only 4 miles south of
Holton, Knn. $8000, mtg. $4900 at 6% private
money. What have you' for equity? 200 a. one

mile from Rern. Kan.. with good Improve
ments. Rolling land, 28 acres good alfalta.
Good stocK tarm. Polce $20,000. Want west
ern smooth section In trade for this.

Walter H. Hanson, Sabetha, Kan.

WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.
Santa Fe Ranroad land. Easy payments.

. Ellis Tho�hlll,.Halstead, Kanaa8.

Homes In the Ozarks'
160. well Improved. U400. 120. well Impr.,

$1200. 40 a. well Improved. $600. 4400 acres

best unimproved land In state for sale cheap
Or exchange. WrIte us for lists and par

tlcul�rs. Ozark Abstract Co., Ava, Mo.

SALE OR TRADE.
480 acres close town, Butler Co., Imp. 240

�J�. fIW�Jfr�ma�\n�aY��f:' t��U�� ��eno�
to.l000 acres. preter ranch. .

V. A. Osbum, .EI Durado, X.n.

COLORADO

COLORADO-Biggest land bargains going.
Irrigated farms $60, up; ralnbelt far""

$16, uP. One crop pays for land. AgenlS
wanted. Colorado Colony Co., Sterling, col�
1280 A. 6 mt. out. Open witter. splendid
crop.: 1 mt. Pike's Peak highway. Feno.cd

and 'cross fenced. WlIl run 160 cattle. PI'ICO

$16. Carry %. Horace l\leloy, Calhlln, ColO.

80 ACRES; Lamar. Colo.; all Irrigated fan�1Improved, half In alfalfa. lays per eC :
Price $8500. Take' half cash. bal. terms. 01

take half trade on caah basis. Write owner.
-

E. R. Haines, �Hutchln8on, Kiln.

,,2000 ACRES
Alfalfa. bogs, pattie. Colorado'. best farll;.

2 large cement ·sllos. High class build Ir�i�
trout lake; sparkling springs. Near

b ��
Springs, R. R. 1 mile. Low price. Free 0 .

Keen Brothers, Owners, I!ueblo, CoIO�

TEXAS
..

...._.,...,....--_.

LIVE AGENTS wanted for Texas Mld'CO;"��
land bargains. Fine colonization Ifro,;.;.<.tlon. 11181'111 Bros...Owner8, Bay C y�

TEXAS MlD-COAST offers homes In a m�l�:
healthful, al1-the-year growing. Cll!�l1ln.

Nat.ure's sanItarium for rheumatism. as dRIlt'
catarrh, nervous troubles. Rich' solid' frylII g.ed to corn, cotton, stock farmlng'T

a

Bualne811 Lea&'!le, '·B&7. ()ltT. e:<.
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OKLAHOMA
[fHE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

September 25, 1915.

Record InCattle Receipts_,.,.
.

OKLA. LAND8. 40 to 500 a. tracts. Write
tor U.t. Boberts Realty 00., Nowata, Okla.

FOB'iNFORMATION about lands and loan.
write Jordan Land '" Loan Co., Pauls

Valley, Oklahoma.

F M. TABLTON a: 00., w!!l mal! you U.t ot'farms In Dorthea.t Oklahoma. Write them.
VlDlta, Oklahoma.

CROr8 average better here than In Kansas.Improved tarms $25 per aere; Write
wSouthern Realty 00., MeAlester, Kan.
a

SliD AORE8, 200 cult., 150 rough limber p.... -
fature, Imp. Joins stallon. Good water.

,27.50 a. O. M. 8mlth, Crowder, Okla. a
LWE HAVE 40 FARl\18 TO SELL; 10 a. to cl1000 a, Three ranches, cheap land, 1000 reto 20,000 acres. Correspondence soUclted. aRet. any bank In Pittsburg County. kCrowder·R. E. Co., Crowder, Okl..
S

-

,,000 BUY8 THI8 BANCH. . fa
320 a., 5% mi. Oakwood, Dewey Co.; 75 fe

a eutt., 150 tine level bottom land, Borne Ttimber, no overtlow, sublrrlgated. 200 a. nlenced; no bu!!dlngs, an elegant stock and qgrain tarm. Easy terms.
Ok...L. Pennington, Oakwood, t

6000 -Land
tCheapest Farm In
aIn Oklahoma, Is In McCurtain County. Write Tfor my "War SpeCial." Some real bargains. wC. B, O'Neal, Box 715, Idabel, Okl.. la

Oklahoma Land For Sale fe
b

- feGood land In Northeastern Oklahoma;price tram faO.OO to $35.00 per acre. Wp!te
Itor price lI.t and literature.

W. O. Wood, Nowata, Okl.. c
c

Central Oklahoma t
v

farms $5.00 to y.OO per acre. Free 11stand map, Perry eFord, Oakwood, Ok... P
P

QUICK PROFITS FThe big crop, the big war and everything
Fpoints to another of the booms In land suchue have made thousands of men rich. Good CIu.nd I. yet to be had at ten do11ars per acre Pand up In Oklahoma, youngest ot the agri-cultural 8tateH. Come and see.
PFrank Meadow., Hobart, Okla.

ARKANSAS C
C

�

FOR CHEAP CORN" alfalfa and truck tarma Cwrite lV. L Per In., Ashdown, Ark.
WRITE Dowell Land Compank tor bargalDs S
In Arkansas lands, Walnut ldae, Ark. S

------
S

)'INKERTON, the Land Man, Green Forest, C
Canon Co.. Ark. He has the cheap landsfor sale. Write tor ltst. S

DON'T OOME TO ARKANSAS untl! you tellme what you want. Improved farms, closeIn. $5 an a .. up. Box <14, Cook, Ark.
JF YOU want to learn about Ashley Gounty,Ar-k., send 10 cenls tor Hamburg Budget(or 3 months. Add. Bu�et, Hamburg, Ark.
WRITE ],'OR FREE "WARRANTY DEED" I

all�f f;;�� �a::ali'i'.;,:,,!,p�:g, t�?O S:p:sl�Union St,atlon, LIttle Rook, Ark.
200 .4.. Impr. Part valley; 60 a. cuu., 2%rnt. rauroad.: $20.00 acre. Ter",s.C. L. Kraft, LIttle ROClk, Ark.
160 A. black sandy loam, % In cultivation.Grow corn, wheat. oats, alfalfa, cotton. t$10 acre. Pike and railroad.

ePolk Real Estate Co., Little Rook, Ark.
800 ACRE8 In Yell County, Ark., upland.100 In eul t,j an good grass land. CloseIn. Ideal .ror stock raising. Price $3200.r. H. Thompson, Ft. SmIth, Ark.
880 ACRE8, near Little Rock. 80 cultivated;rich, level land. '4 mi. school, graded sroan. 200 a. fenced: some Umber. Landha. produced 60 bu. corn per a. $H.50per acre. Terms.

Dr. 8�lI'Ways, LIttle BoClk, Ark.
UO A. FARM, weI! Irnpr., houses, barns, "fenced; rich loam sol!; 4 mules, 5 cattle,3 calves, 4 hogs, 10 tons hay, 800 bu. corn,II or 16 bales cotton, 400 bushels sweet po-taroee. Land level and clear of stone: onpublic highway; close to school and church,Price tor short time only $5000 cash.M. 8, Park, Vlarksvllle, Ark.

Arkansas 160 acre' tarm, .40 a. In
cultivation; bal. IDgrass. One 4 room house.

.

1'1i1 mi. tromlown. Eve� acre can be cultlvated. $7.50acre. Clow Land Co., Ashdown, Ark.
SPEOIAL 80 DAY LAND 8ALE.RalJroad fare paid round trip. Sell, 40 a.Or more $10 per a., easy terms. Money re-funded any time during purchase period Itill""lttistled or w!11 loan purchase money torrnpl'Ovlng land 3 year., 6% Int. Strong baDkfunl'antees tult!11ment at contract. Goodci�el Jand, no rock, no swamps. Near largeYAfutomoblle pike and railroad.

-
exander' '" 80n, LIttle BoClk, Ark.

NEW YORK--

15� �IONEY MAKING NEW YORK tarms to�&: tie �w at halt ...ctual value by JllcBumey� astable Block, Syracuse, N. Y.

l''.1NEY-lIlAKING FARl\18 throughout 15Uo a�tern States: one acre to 1,000 acres,tOol
er acre up; many with livestock andli1 : I;iluded; big Illustrated catalogue tree.3ith.· St.ro�t Farm Agency, Statlon 20, 47 ·W.

� , ew York.

"'"""- NEBRASKA
-

In .1 )lAVE FINE ALFALFA FARMS'best t�act8 tram 160 acres to 1000 acres, andto Uo
rn and wheat land at prices tram $8long �'i!i ac!,e. These prices will not last.

A. T:e me today.. '

Hog Price. Tumbled ilO to SO Cenb-Packers Plan to Buy Hogs
in November for Less Than 6 Cents

Demand for Wheat Holds Firm.
Five primary markets received about 15million bushels of wheat last week, 12'Pel' cent less than a year ago. :w pel' centmore than two years ago, and a movement big enough, It would seem, to relax,somewhat, the strained position. of thecash market, In view of the daily reiterations that foreign demand Is small. Infact, however, prices for carrots werefirmly maintained and there was awidened premium- for September wheat I have a mare, that has fistula. She naaover the price for December delivery In been. atrecred tor about two weeks. ThOall the Important markets even in Mln- swel1!ng· has not broken yet. Should I cutneaports, where receipts' exceeded 5'h' Into It or not? Can you tell me a rem-million bushels. edy that will cure her? R. A. P.MlIIs In the Northwest are experiencing' Colorado.

,some difficulty In filling orders for flour Treatment of fistulous withers con.far September shipment. The North. sists in lancing the swelling at the low.western Miller says that most of the
t 'bl' I h b

spring wheat mllls have their output sold es POSSI e point so t lat t ere may efor September and October. and demand good drainage from the wound. Alla premium on new sales when shipment. dead tissue should be removed from theIs required In these months.
dr th f tl . d b th'Evidently soft winter wheat mills also ep s a te wounu, ecause 0 erwiseare experiencing difficulty In getting healing will not take place.enough wheat for Imme.dlate needs, for The daily treatment consists in keep •.

carrots of soft wheat at e selling at big ing the wound clean and washing it outpremiums everywhere.
.....With some reliable antiseptle solutionsuch as a 2 per cent watcry solution ofcarbolic acid, .and one to one thousandbichloride of mercury solution.

Dr. R, R. Dykstra.Kansas State Agricultural College.

Kansas City Grain in Car Lots.
Hard wheat-No.2, $1.04@1.l9; No.3, $1.03@1.08; No.4, $1@1.04.
Soft wheat-No.2, ·$1.12@1.15; No.3, $1.07@1.14; No.4, $1@1.04.
Mixed wheat-No.3, $1.00; No.4, $1.02.Corn-No. 2 white, 68@�8'hc: No.3, 68c;No. 2 yellow, nominally 69@69'hc; No.3,������w • nominally 68@68'hc, 1 cal' 68'hc; No. 2mixed, 67c; No.3, 67c; No.4, 66c, ear corn67c.
Oats-No.2 white, 37@3Sc; No.3, 36'hc;No.4, 35c; No. 2 mixed, 34@35c; No.3,32'h@33'hc; No. 4 red, 30c.
Kaflr-No, 2 white, $1.04.
Barley-No.. 4, 45c. Bran-SSc. Shorts$1.10@1.22. Corn chop (city ml11s)�1.30@1.35. Rye-No. 2, 88c; NO.3, 86c.
Seed-Per cwt., alfalfa, $14@16.50· clover,white, $15@16; flaxseed, $1.4l@1.45; timothy,$6.60@7; cane seed, 9Oc@$l; rollll'lt, German$1.40@1.60; common $1@1.25.

RECEIPTS and shipments of cattle lastweek were the largest of any weekthis year. Receipts were 57,000 cattleand more than 30,000, or 54 per cent,ere sent back to the country fOI' stocknd feeding purposes.
In the first two days of the week pricesI' graaa fat cattle declined 20 to 30 cen tsnd for stockers and feeders 36 to 60 cents.ater 10 to 15 cents of the loss on killingasses was regained and about 26 cents
eoverv from the low level of stockersnd feeders. For full fed cattle the maret remained firm, owing. to diminishinguppttes. The top price, $9.90, was paidI' both heavy and light weight steers. A
w head of prime yearlings sold at $10.he bulk of the grass fat steers on theanve side sold at $7 to $7.75 and on theuarantlne side $6.75 to $7•.The drop of 40 to 50 cents In hog priceshe last at the week took the market 26

a 36 cents under a week ago. The tradethe first four days of the week wasctlve with prices up to 15 cen ts and onhursday the highest prices of the yearere paid for choice light hogs. In thest two days of the week shippers boughtw hogs, and declines were established
y packers, because prices of provisions11.
With an estimated Increase of 7 per centn the number of stock hogs on farms,ompared with a year ago, and a largeorn crop at hand, packers are expectinga start the winter packing season In Noember with prices of hogs under 6 cents.

FAT STEERS.
rime heavy, corn tat $9.40@10.10rime medium welght 8.75@ 9.90Good to choice .. ,............. 8.25@ 8.70air to good 7.25@ 8.20Western steers, choice 8.10@ 8.65air to good 7.15@ 8.00ammon to tllir killers 6.60@ 7.00rime yearlings 8.60@ 9.50

COWS A:-ID HEIFERS.
rime • . $6.50@7.25Good to choice 5.85@6.45Fair to good 5.10@ '5.80utter cows 4.65@5.05anners • • .. 3.35@4.60Prime helters , 8.50@9.50Fair to choice 7.65@8.45omman to fair 6.00@7.60

QUARANTI="'E CATTLE.
teers, grain fed 8.40@8.65teers, meal and cake fed....... 7.25@8.35teera, grass fat

, 5.50@7.50ows and helters 4.50@7.40
FEEERS AND STOCKERS.

elected feeders $7 .50@ 8.25Good to choice teeders .. , 7.00@ 7.45

CALIFORNIA
PLACER COUNTY, CALIF. Lands, Improvedand untrnproved. For fruit or stock ratang. Large or small tracts. Write toW. w. Rodeha"er, East Auburn, Callt.

SOUTH AMERICA.
JOIN 8YNDICATE forming to secure, colonize and stock half mllllon acres, In Bolivia. Less than 5 cents an acre, AbsoluteItle. Rich soil-tine cllmate. Highest reternees, P. O. Box 498, 8awtelle, Callt.

FLORIDA
FREE-The truth about Florida In FloridaHighlands Progress, !l1ustrated; 6 months'ubscrlptlon tree. Johneon '" Tutt, 888 N.Y. Life BidS., Kansas CIty, Mo.

NEW MEXICO
WHEAT LAND

".00 an Acr_Ea8Y Terms,Located northwest of Clovis, New Mexico.Wheat on adjoining land averaging 25 to 41bushels to the acre, high test. Corn, kattlr,teterlta, and other crops equally as good.Best combined tarmlng and stock raisingproposition In this country. A wondertulopportunity tor young and old. Healthtulclimate. An abundance at pure soft water.Over 10,000 acres sold In the past thirtydays. Better hurry betore another advanceIn price.
ARKAN8A8 VALLEY TOWN a: LAND 00.,421 New England Bldg., Topeka·, Kan.

WISCONSIN
80,000 ACRES cut-OTer landS; good Boll;plenty raiD; prices rlghLand eaay termsto settler.. Write us. Brown Brothere Lum.ber 00., Rhlnelander, WI..

WI800N81N FARMER8.We otfer you partially Improved tarms.Small house, small clearing. $30 an a. andupward.. We also w!l1 loan you money tobuy cows and pigs. Rich soil. good roads,neighbors, schools; near best at markets.Send tor tree map and price list.hast Land Co., Conrath, Rusk Co., Wis.

FARM LOANS
FARM AND OITY MORTGAGES a specialty.WrU'e us If you Wish to borrow.Perkins '" 00., Lawrenee, Kan.

Cowlqs, Benkelman, Neb.

FARM LOANS, MIs.ourl, Kansas, Oklahomaand Arkansas, low rates, liberal privileges,most tavorable terms. No delay. You get allyou borrow.
The Daml... Invetltment Co., 08Wel'O, Kau.Branch ottlce.: Wlehlta,Kan.;.OklahomaClq,Mu.k�ee. Dnrant, Ok... ; �Ittle Rook, Ark.

Kansas City Hay Market.
Total receipts of hay last week were 711cars, compared with 732 cars the previousweek and 552 cars a year ago. .Quotations follow: Prairie, choice, $9:No. I, $8@8.50; No.2, $6.50@7.50; No.3, $5@6. Lowland prairie, $4@5. Timothy, No.1,$12@13; No.2, $9.6O@11.50: No.3, $6.50@9.Light clover mixed, $10@11; No.1, $8.50@9.50.; No.2, $6.60@8. Clover, No.1, $9@10;No.2. $7@8.50. New alfalfa choice $13:liQ@14; No.1, $11.50@13: standard, $9@11;.No. 2,$7@8.50; No.3, $6@6.50. Straw, $5.50@6.Packing hay, $3@4.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases Included, 26c a dozen; firsts, 230; seconds,19c. -'

I.� "Butter-Creamery, extra, 24c a pound;firsts, 22c; seconds. 21c; pound prints, lchigher; packing stock, 18'ho.Live Poultry-Broilers, under 2 pounds,15c; springs, 2 pounds 01' over, 14c' hens,No.1, 12c; roosters. young, 12c; Old. 8'hc;turkey hens and young toms 15c, old toms13; ducks, 11c; geese, 6c. ,

The dairy cow and the farm mortgageare sworn enemies.

Medium to good feeders .Common to fall' feeders .•..•...Sele�ted stockers •.....•• , ••••.Medium to good stockers .• , ••••Common to fair· stockers •••••••Stock cows .... , ...•.••.•••••••Slock heifers ................••Stock calves
.Veal cal ves
.KI!!!ng butts •••••••.••••••..••

HOGS.

6.1i0@ 7.00
6.00@ 6.45
7.65@ 8.15
7.00@ 7.60
6.00@ 7.00
5.50@ 6.85
6.00@ 8.00
7.00@ 9.75
7.00@10.50
4.75@ 6.50

Catarrh of the Uterus
1 have a mare 4 years old that Is aftectedwith a continual discharge from the womb;somettmes it Is of a rich cream color, andthick, and at other ttrnes it Is colorless anllt hm, It seems to be Impossible to get herIn foal. Her right eye also I. affected.She holds It shut much of the time, especta lly on brlgh t days. She Is 0. valuableanimal, and I should like to do somethingfor her. E. A.Cowley County, Kansas.
YOUI' mare is affected with the' diseaseknown as leucorrhoea which is a catarrhof the uterus induced by infection. As

long as the mare is in this conditionshe will not conceive.
Treatment consists in washing out theaffected organ with about two gal!on\lof a 1-2 per cent solution of carbolic

acid, 1-2 per cent solution of permanganate of potash, 2 per cent solution ofalum. This treatment must be repeateddaily until, the discharge diminishes,then it is to be performed once everyother day gradually diminishing thenumber of injections until the .dischargeceases entirely.
I cannot tell you what the trouble iswith this mare's eye as you do not submit any symptoms, It is possible tha�

a foreign body has gained access to the
eye and is causing an irritation, or the
eye may be inflamed from some other
cause. You should examine the eyecarefully and remove any foreign bodies
present. You should then place a hood
over the animal's head with a piece ofabsorbent cotton directly over the affected eye. This absorbent cotton is tobe kept clean and moist with a 2 pe�cent solution of boric acid.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.Kansas State Agricultural College.
Treatment for Fistula

Radishes, to grow well, must growfnst.

Choice hogs, over 200 pounds .... $7.45@7.90Choice hogs, over 250 pound•.... 7.10@7.40Light hogs, 150 to 200 pound•.... 7.80@8.10Rough to common ......•....... 6.50@7.05Bulk at sales , ..•.............. 7.00@7.75
SHEEP.:

Spring lambs ., " , $7.75@8.25Yearlings ' " 6.20@7.25Wethers
, .. ' .. 5.75@6.50Ewe

, , 5.50@6.25FeedlDg lambs i.50@8.10

Receipts of Livestock Last Week.
Last

Cattle- week.
Kansas City 67,050Chicago . . 41,900Five markets 160,250
Hoge--

Kansas City 28,700
Chicago 10I,OOUFive markets 211,200
Sheep- .

Kansas City 78,325
Chicago 73,000Five market•.... 329.625

Previous
week.
48,2�o
49,300

158,775

23,725
91,000

206,325

Year
ago.
68,200
63,600
189,600

30,850
89,000
205,200

56,925
126,000
306,700

WriteUsAoout Stoek
Tbat You W801 10
Ship to Markd
or about stock YOU want to
purchase t 0 fee d. Ourtwenty years experience on this marketwill save you money.' Each department Islooked after by competent men. Our weekly market letter will be sent you free uponrequest, Send your address to

Ryan-Robinson Commission (0.
4Z1·i Live Stoek EL, Iusu CIty, MOo

HAY WANTED
All kind. and crade.

Kansas.City Hay Company706 A Uve Stoek bebaDge
_K_IIIIII City MIaaoarl

LlVE8TOCK AtJCTIONEERS.

8UR�NETTBROS�'�• CHERRYVALE, KANSAS

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make bigmoney. No other profession can be learneclso qulokly, that will pay as big wages.

Missouri Auction School,1Largest In the World. W. B. Carpenter, PreB,:
818 Walnut 8t., Kansas Olty, Mo.'

Col. E.Walters 0:'.:::':.
W.B.Carpenter�r:J!:
8el1 your farms aDd elty pro'P8rty.M.;au�tlon,aa wel1 88 your pe<llere.ed llnlltOi1l;, Writeeither for date.. Al.o In.true�'ln

'

Missouri Anello":�I

60,400
64.000
307,300

Small Decline in Com Prices.
Country movement of corn Increased.Carlot prices In Chicago declined almostenough to permit delivery on Septembercontracts. Receipts at the three westernmarkets were 1,881 cars, compared with1,109 cars In the preceding week and 1,142cars a year ago. Chicago received aboutfour-fifths of the total, and shipped amillion bushets less than the receipts.Argentina continues to ship large quantities of corn. Shipments last week were5,959,000 bushels; 3� million bushels morethan a year ago. Since January' I, Argen_tina has shipped about 113 million bushels,3� m11l10n bushels more than In the sameperiod last year.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

nOlI CONDRAY. Steekdale. Kansas
Uve.took auctioneer. Writ. for open date..

R. L. Hantman, Bunceton, Mo.
_.............. ,....... 11.....0.. Add"'.....bon

ANIMAl. PIITOGUPBt :l'.:'dI�:�::'.:I!
mal•. Wrllefor prleetl. H....."••lIa.. T.,'o"II... III.

S�eer Young, OsMrae.laD......&ook AactlOlleer. Wr1&e for datee.

�o1ul D Snyder AveT •••0....lIIull'_

• _Ill pure bred Un.
Itoak, real ••tate and Ktineral ••lel. HUTOHI............

Inle BreS•• I. T. , I. D•• Ottawa. Ian.
Llv.estock salea a specialty. Write for dates.

.wILL MYERS, LlYistook iu.tlaHar
_LOIT. KA••a.. Alk Ch. bnodeu la MorCh Ooalzai

Kania•. FOR DATES AJlDRE8S AS ABOVE. .

:las. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, laD.n!�=
� am .elllng for .'fHY year. Write tor open date••

,

OAI.LOWAY8.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWA.YS
Bull. fro... 6 month. W 2 y�"r.; also a few lamal..
of modern and Ciolek mat,urlnK type.

�. E. Clark, Topeka, Han.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

.��:e.�poln t 4th. 15OlM. half brother
to the Champion co. 01 A_mea.

.,......Worklua.llIIIdI, ....

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CATrLE

YOUDII' stock sired by reliable herd bulls
for sale. Bintrly or in car Iota. See our herd
of cows and show herd at Lawrence or
write U8. Phone. Bell 8464.
s.tt0ll I.Pertwn. I_Ie I. LaWftllCe, 1&

DAlBY CATTLE.
�

Guernsey Bull �:':..1:':l:.=��
HOLSTEINS A I.... choice r.glilorod ,oUOI

NbC. BlalDbotbam ��,:r�::.:.�:-",�
HOLSTEINS B1I11 cal... be........

the common rUD. Two
ready to UN. H••• OOWLIS.TOPIKA.....a••

hOLSTEINS Choice podlRre.d :Y0UIIII buU.
Iro.. hip ,rodaeiul _WI. ODe

na..., tor Ule. E. J. Caatlllo. IDdependeuC8. K.aDa.

JERSEYS fr��hlo:�3t?:��
lIfIfopn.' CHAS. H. REDFIELD•. hakUn. "'...

Holsteins For Sale t�����?:f:;
for ••"100. •••• all.paCKI ••. "alliSTOW•• Ka•••

QIJIVEIL\ PlACE JERSEY CATTlE
Duroc .. Jerseya. �. YQ�n'ub��hol. c��:�.tt;::"dk�ft���88le. Address
-

MAPLEWOOD HOLSTEINS
· Hird headed bJ Canal']' Butter � Kin&'. Y.... are

Invlled to ,11111 our herd of Holstein.. Writs tor PIl-
era! iDtonaaUon... to what'" hllve for me.

IIott.1 Seaarn. BerlngtOD. Kansas

Sunflower Berd of Holsteins
Llm·lted number bred cow. and heifers .ate
.. calt to our two great herd olres. A few
Ioull calves. Cattle at quality. no culla. Ad-
dreos r. J_ SEARLE. OSKALOOSA, HAN.

leglstual BrewD ,Swiss tattle
I ba,e lOme extra flnc blill and heit�r eal,e.. al80

-.me freah cows and helters. Write me your wanta

• call anll ... m7 brrd.
. .

· � c.. BlI4r111a,BIWBtls.Missouri ,

Holstein Cattle
� '::�:l2�-=-:'e':f d����t�:� ;
".4 pound., 30 day. 117.3 pound.. Bull colve. for
.... from, aua ....... prod""l... duu.
:1'. M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

Maplehurst Guerusey�! '

(lholce r8f.tered and &rade cow. and heifeR for'
_ eaIe. 1'81lstered herd bull for aaIe or trade.
Ii. P. BURDICK. NORTONVILLE. KANSAS

Some Of the best Holstein breeding
! stock can be p1lrchased at the

JREOICO' FARM, KINGMAI, IAN.
..-...oT_......... T_T_-

lIoBnIe Brae Holsteins
· • H EAO_ I ba.. an especially nice lot of young
.tlle to orr.r ot tbl. time. cousl.tlni of blp grade
lieIfer. from l'AI to 3 years. to fresben this fall and
wtnter � ,ounc eo,,! trom S to 5 ,.ears old: a few

rea1stered females from 2 to 5 years ot age, also reg-

IBrered bulls frolll 6 months to 0 year old. Wh7 nol

b"" the tlnd that malre. lOad. I . oold the three
hlabelt reeGl'd IT_de co," tor botb ml1k and butterfat
In· tb. �ate of K.n.... Will sell ROY .number.
UtA 1101111. IIt_n "8". TOPEKA. KANSAS.

PURE: BRED . BOlSTFJNS
,I... ,

·Bull calves all sold. -We have 1.0 or 12

·.Igh crade CDWS and heifers that we will

..U. 'Theae a.r. all first cl&.811. SelUng to.

lllAke �oom tor ,purebreds.

S.IJLTBIS. ROBINSON & SnUl.TZ

I WHAT IREEDtRs ARE DOING I
FRANK BOW.um.

IlaDapr Llvetltod De.......

FIELD.IIBM.

A. B. aaat.r. s. w. K...... aad W••t
Okla.• Itt So. Water St.. Wichita, K....
Jolla W. JOIlDsoD, N. KaaAA aad .. N ....

braaka. no Lincoln St.. Topeka, Kall.
lid R. Doney. North ¥l810ur!, I.wa aad

Illlnots. camerGn, Mo. .

Jea.. R. Johl>8Gn. N.iN'aal<a. It&T South
18th St .• LlncGln, Neb.

C. a Hay. S. & Kao.. So. MD. &ad ..
Okla.. 420. Windsor Av... Kan8al City. Mo.

PU_QBN) STO(lK SALU.

Ita����re'!.a��.�o�u�':.b�:le�a�e:e ��ll":�!.':.�:
tlsed In the Farmer. Mall and Br.e.... Otb-.r
wi.. they will be cha.rpd fGr at rellular
rat...

JtMllIB and JeDIlets.

8�t ���oH���:::e:..�nc�f::.I. z:o�.
Nov. 15-W. H. RGmjue. Atlanta • .1140.

Sbortbom .Cattle.

Oct. lS-E. Eo Carver It Son. Guilford, Ko
Oct. 27-Henry H. Kuper. Homboldt. Neb.
Oct. 28-& & Dowe.1 &: Son, Hlawatba. Kan.

Holstein Cattle.

Nov. U-lZ-John Leidy. RoblnsDn. Kan.
NGV 17-.II4ott &: seabcm, Herlnston. Kan.
Nov. 17--J. U. Howe. Wichita, Kane

,

Hereford Cutle.

Oct. 26-26-W. 1. Bowman &: ce, Ne.. Cit)'.
Kan.

PolaAd Cblna HGp.
Sept. 28--J. O . .lames. Braddyville. Ia.
Oct. i-Henr, Feserrmeyer. Clarinda. Ia.
Oct. &-Stephen Brown. Silambaugh, 1&.....Ie
at Clarinda. .

Oct. i-Ed. W. Cook. PattDnabl11'g. )lG.
Oct. 13-W. F. Flllton, Wat.rvllie. K&n.
Oct. 15-0. B. Clemetaon. Holton. Kall.
Oct. lS-E. E. Carver &: Son. GullfGrd, .1140.
Oct. U-Blgel Brown. Reede. Mo.
Oct. ZO-A. F. Bllnde and Oeo. Brown; II&le
at TeculDlleh. Neh.

Oct. ZO--H. C. Graner. oLanc&lIter. Iran.
Oct. aO-Frank B. BGyd. Jam.sport, MOo
Oct. 21-H. B. Walter. EUlngllam. KIln.
Oct. 23-Fred B. Caldwell. Howard. . .Kaa.
Oct. Z6-Herman Gronnlger .. Sana. B.a-
dena, Kan., .

Oct. a7-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. .K&1l.
Oct.. 27-Albert Smith It Sonl. Superior. Neb..
Oct.. 28-T. E. Durbin. King' City• .1140.
Oct. 28--J. D. Gurthet. Pattonlburg. 1110..
Oct. SO--J. F. Foley. OrGnoque. K..a., al.
at Norton, Kan.

.

Nov. I-Chu. lI4. Scott, Hiawatha, 1Caa.
Nov. J--J. L. Orlttltha. RIl.y. Kan.
Nov. 4-J. J. HlU'tlD&n. Elmo. Kaa.
New. II-W. R. Webb, Bendena. Kaa.
Jan. la-I>. C•. Lon.rllan. Florence, Neb.
Jan. 21-A. F. BUnde and Geo. Brown; .aia
at Aubura. Neb.

Jan. 25-A. J. Swingle. LeonardVille, -KIln.
Jan. 28-S. E. Walt. Bin. Mound, Kanll.
Feb. 2-Frazer Bros;. Waco. Neb.
Feb. a-a I. Beall allli Wiaal .B"-. RGca.
Neb.

Feb••--J. A. Oodman. Devon. Kall.
Feb. 11-8. A. Nel80n It Sona. MalcGIm, Neb.
Feb. lS-lL S. A; C... Manbatt&n, Kan. .

Feb. l5-Herman QroDJIlller ... Son... Ben"
dena, Kan..

Feb. 17-1L C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.
Feb. 17-Ed Sheehy. HU,Dle. 1110. .

Feb. la-H. B.- Waiter; Effinllham. Kan.
Feb. lS--J•. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.
Feb. U-F. E. lIl.oore &: Son•• Oardner. Kan.
Feb. 25-A_. J. Erhart It Son.. Ne.. City.
Kan.

Feb. 27-Ben Ander.on. Lawrence., Kan.--....
Feb. U-E: M.. Wade, BurllngtGn. Kan.

8pNted PoJaa4 Cblna Dop.
Oct. 6-H. T. Dickerson. JameBOn. MD.
Nov. 2-Altred CarloGn. Cleborne. Kan.

Daroe-hn� Bop.
Oct. I-.Jones and Miller. Clay'Center. Kan.
Oct. 1S-Geo. Klusmlre. Holton. Kan.
Oct. 27-Fred G. 'Lap tad. Lawr.nce. ·Kan.
Oct. 27-.1. A. Welshar. SUmo. Kao. (Dillon
P.O.)

Oct. 2t-RGbt. C. Ilea" Eve.....t. Kan.
Nov. _.II4artln Kell",. Verdon. Neb.
No .., .-E. H. Getchell.' Lamoat, Kall.

���: �7�j.. NU. F�����I�I:W:: ��'.
NGv. 18-lIIott &: Sanborn. HerlnstGn.
Feb. 2,....Martln Kelly. Verdon. Neb.
Jan. 2'4-Oeo. Brig*" '" Sons. Cia, Center.
Neb.

Jan. 25..,...J. C. Bo:ya. VlrilIDla. NelJ.
Feb. 4-W. 1lI_ PUtman. Tecum...h. Neb.
Feb. ll--J. H. Proett .. Son. Alelta.n4rla.
��

-

Feb. IIi-I(. s.. A. C.• lIIanhattan, Kan.
Feb. a'--J. M.. Layton. Irving. Kan.

CIleIIter Wldte .......

Feb. 24-,j. Ill. Layton. Irving. Kan.

s. W. lelal ed W. Oklahoma '

BY'A. B. HUNTIIR.

Wal-te� Shaw. Rout. 8. WichIta, ltaJi., b8.11

�on�V!'ttn;t 0�50a r::II:�""'i:Id I�ar:r!!,:s h:::
gUu and Dver 180 head of spring plga. 14l'.
Sbaw alway. k....P8 his herd vaccinated and
prGperly Immuned 1)y the double tr.atment.
His Hampshlres a1'e nicely belted and If
you want HaDll!shlre hreedlng stock, h. can

supply you. Write him today. mentioning
Farmers lIIaU and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Bowman's Bereford Auetloll.
W. L Bowman &:. €:0" Ness City.' Kan.•.

have selected from their herd of Gver 700
head of purebred H.erefo�d" an Gfferlng ot
120 Herefords to be sold In their October
25 and 28 sale. This Is, one of the best
herds of the state and this otterlng has
been .eleeted· tor It-s 8cale. bone and breed
Ing usefulness. This "ale will gl... you
the beet opportunity of the year for buy-
1_.. good breeding HeretGrd. and perhap8
at a tow figure cGmpared with thslr real
value. Read display, ad this l88ue and send

�::tI�:': �:r':er�or 1II��r·���dB�:=�.!:
Advertisement.' ,lD4epeadence.KaoSBs

September. � 1915.

Girod's Holstein CaUle
-I

., Head· froiD Whleb
·10 Seleet

If Y8B Want Registered er High-Grade lolstelas

We Can Please- You
J

-

Registered bulls
from calves to 24
months old. The
g r a d e females of
this herd are most
all crossed and re

crolll6d with pure
bred bulls u n t f 1
practically pure in
the great strains of
milking lIolsteins. f

II<
ret

Cows and heifer&
safe in calf to bulls
strong In the- blood
of the best milking
strains.

e

3 High Grade
Holstein heifers and
a registered b u 1 I
for $375; 0 the r s
cheaper.

FI
o.

2 Registered cows

In mllk and tresh Special and very
this tall with regie- attractive pdces on

tered bull, $600. young heU� caIns,
If you want dairy cattle come and let us show you the kind

jon have been looking-for and at prices you can weH afford. Tu

,bercuUn tested and health certificate with each' animal.

Bring your neJghbor along, or two or three neighbors and' let
us -fit you out with a ca.rl�c.l at carlot prices. Bring your.dairy
cattle expert.' The better Judge you are of Rolst.ins the easter we

can deal. These cattle must seD, they are priced to sell; come and

get first choice. .

'
.

.

-.
_

-

"

R
B
tho
an
I.

,
.

Clyde· Girod,' Towanda, Ian.
Rei
I

Aile
-Bowman &: Co.'S

HEREFORDS
tee BEAD .NessCity9Kao.II ladleD

__Od_.�_5.u__, 750'Head 'Purebred

RES
IIeo<

B�
8peC
RO

SeadyoUr
Name'Eilly
For Catalog

C. T
Hao
'hr.

Sb;
IMr
olcel
IOUDI
......

,

-

1111
order

0.1
-110 I

W
A.'pll
pair.

'A s... s_t .,. • Part .r tlie '150 Parebr.ed Be'retorda Owned
W. I", ..._ .. Co.,. .N_ Cit,.. K:....

The fou,ndatiOn of' thIs herd came from the' best of the breed and
were selected f$)r their quality, size, bene and Icale. Most all trace
to Anxiety. 4th, through BUcll. great sires· as Bon Carlos' and Beau
Brwnmel or through the beat breeding 80»:8 of these two_ great sires.

75

Sm
PI

nOt I

log
eulal
-

p]
. The1'e Is·' no question· but the Heretord Is becoming �ore, and

more popular as a breed_ Hundreda ot tarmers and ranchmen are

expecting to start small Hereford Jierds Of' increase the sille or
. quallty of those they noW' have. We i1a.ve spent our .. trme and
. money on the producing entl of the business. We· are sure when
you Bee the,ae Herefords\ you wUt be Judge enough' to know they are
the kind you. need. We know It takes time' show records and ad
vertising ·to- 8e11 high class cattle at hlg,h eiass prices, we are not
expecting high prices hut we are expecting to !Jell cattle In this sale
that will put OUI' hel'd on the HeretoI'd' map. And wlien you 'come
you will gO home a walking, tal·king advertisement that wUI help
m9)ke ,our future sales and �ereford business successful.. .

Send Your Name .Today For mustrated 8ale Oatalog.
-,"""'_- ....,._,- - -----

!r�
fi· 0,
81.
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Shorthorn Bulls For Salel
SIX helfer�O-year-olds. Reds and roans.
L. M. NO INGER, OSBORNE, .KANSAS

��!��!.�!�t��!!.!t!�.=- =-te:;ctJ:°l'W8j1'�: ����=.::

Shorthorns 20 bulls and heifers
sired by Duchess
Searchlight 348629,

a 2600 pound bull, and from cows welgblng
1400 to 1600 pounds. Good milkers. Come
or write. A.'" Marldey, MOIIIUl aty,lauu

PearlHerd
Shorthorns

Valiant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl391962 In service on herd. Choice earlyspring bulls by Valiant for sale. Thriftyand good prospects. Scotch and Scotcntopped. Correspondence and InspectionInvited.

C. W.,TAYLOR
ABILENE. KANSAS

BED POLLED (lATl'LE.
�

FOSTER'S RED POllED CATILE �rt�: 1.1:'�c. E. FOSTER. R. R••• Eldorado', �an.....
PleasantView Stock Farm)led Polled caUII. OholceloUDf.bull',IDd bollor.. Prl...
"..cnabl... HALLORIlN IIA .RILL, Ott_., K.....

RED POLLED CAmE illBEST of BLo.>D LINES and oattle
'hat will please ,00. 00W8, helfen
and yoonll bollI, lit attrae&lve pdrel.
I.W .POULTON.MEDORA.RAN.

RHey Cona� Breeding Farm

75RedPoUs,45 rereberODS
A choice lot of young bulls for sate.12 of them by a son of Cremo, the 18times champion. Visitors welcome. Farmnear town. Address

Ed Nlekdsoa, OwDer, LeoaardvDIe, Iauu

POLLED DVJUlAM8.
- ..... ,

Double Standard Polled DURHAMSSix yearllnlr bulls. 'A number of under year-ling bulls. 2 "Ood Frencb draft stallions andsome jack.. • M. HOWARD, Hammond, RI.

, IDCREFOBD8.
ReKietereci horned and double ltandard poned
Herelord Bolls For SaleAbo a ".. homed boIlo... '0l1li .. LB"", LAUD. IWIL

, HAMP8HlRES

REGISTERED HA.PSHIRES tio �"�:I:.! I'::'�'D��DettrlpliOD pUlD..... O. Eo :r.TwBY,O:l101'd.Kan.

Ham!sbkeHogs I�::; :':J�,ob:!3l��'"8poclal � IlOl .OD �"'j boon. B....dlDg oIook lor ..10.ROY .: BUN, 0 , DECATUR, INDIANA

C. J.llnillia' & a..1.loD�,lulil. �fr�g=If.ampshlrel or SPQ�ted oland Ohlnlll. Also a, ree-year·old Ileretord herd boll. Address a�V8.

Shaw'.

BamPSIdra_1� rettered Bamr.blre•• ·.ll af:'D cely 1 beltof r.dln ,aU m-muoed dO'::l. treatment-8aAd.ctloD
tuar;it;b=�a.��·WIeItIta ....

-
O. L C. HOOS.

IlIUDoned 0 1 c.'S April PI� 'U;IDI)'• • P�' a' • U. BoOklD,erder. tor 8ePLp", 'rommlbe1t ,0wI.A. .CHII,LuNW,•• '

O.I.C.HerdBoar ��':l:':�'!".:':da�do�J�:,,I...prlDg PIP. �Y 8. ENRIGHT. Burn8. Kan.

Western Herd 0.1.C. HOIS: lPlendidilud boar lor '010. AI.o ,prln� boa.. aDd r. 10a '. aDd trlOI Dot related. P. O. 8001( N, Ru... 1 • "an.

r5 Chester White Spring Boars
��llcr Select aDd White Rock breeding. No culls.Ai each. AI.. lew choice gilt.. In8pectlon Invited.
_

OS TIlRND, WUn. NlHASII.A. (SALINE CO.)

Smooth Heavy Boned 0.1.C.'Sn/lgS not akin from two montb. up. Boaraln� related to gilts and sows. Best 1>f breed-
CUI

at farmer's prices. Write today tor clr-�. F. J. GREINER,- BILLINGS, MO.

PleasantValeHerd
O.I.C. HogsFa'\iled sow. 'bred for September and October farrow.

pigs B��bfor sale, open.' Also a few fall boars. Spring--:_ 0 sex... Ch.." N. 8nyde.,Efflnlham,Kan.

K�as Berd Chesler Widle Bogs
>0

0
PlgSd both 8exes, March and April far-la:" Sire by tbe grand champion at Topekacla�1 season. Eligible to registry In all asso-ARTH08�' IIWrite for descriptions and /trlccs._ 088E, R. F. O. 5, LEAYENWOR H, K8.

Alma'Berd "Oh. See"Bogs
,

'
.

01 QuaUIyfr� trla� will convince you: 'anything sold
C 0

e g t weeks on up. All stock shippedlist. . BB on �cel t of $10. Write for price

HOLSTEIN HEIFERSBY JOHN W. JOHNSON.
N. E. Copeland, Waterville, 'Kan., oUersabout 40 Poland China boare and gilts atprivate sale. Tbey were farrowed lastMarch and April and have been oarefullybandied. They are a choice lot and willbe priced worth tbe money. Write todayfor prices. Look up Mr. Copeland's cardIn tbe Marsball county breeders' advertisIng section In the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertisement.

Springers, coming 2 and 3 years, sinille lot orcar loads. Also a few registered and high gradebulls, ready for service. Wire, phone or write.
O.E.TORREY, TOWAIDA,KAISAS

Choice 8borthorn Bun..
C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan., blUl 11 bullspast 1 year old for sale and a fine lot ofsprlns bull cal ves. He Is ready to pricethese calves now and will be pleased tohear trom those wanting to buy bulls. Mr.Taylor's Sbortborn herd Is well known andIs one of tbe strongest In the West. Lookup his advertisement In tbls Iaaue ot theFarmers Mall and Breeze and write himfor descriptions and prlces.-Advertlsement.

lookabaugh's Shorthorns
We base our success on the success of our customers.More and Better Shorthorns Than Ever Be'foreHerd Bulls In Serv_

Ice: Fair Acre Sul
tan, Avo n d Ii' Ie's
Choice, W a ton g a
Sea r c h 11 g h t, and
Gloster's Cum b e 1'
land.
The blood blended

In these sires has
won In the leading
American shows fol'
the last 20 years.

OUI' Breed lng Fe
males consist Of a
large list from the
very b est famllles
that carry the blood
of a long line of
prize.winning ances
try.
Blooll will telll We

can sell you this good
breeding at p ric e
you can afford.

Kansas Spotted, Poland Chlnaa.
Alfred Carlson, Cleburne Kan., Is offerIng a choice lot of fall pIgs, just weaned,at private se.le, All of the tops or blsMarch and April boars and gilts are beingreserved for his big sale November 2.Tbls Is your opportunity If you bave beenplannlnlr to buy big spotted Polands. Thesale will be adverrtsed In tbe FarmersMall and Breeze In due time. It you wouldlike to know the prices on his tall pig.,both sexes, write him. You can ask himto book you for his catalog of tbe comingsale any tlme.-Advertlaement. The Farmer'1 Cow The Shorthorn cow Is the farmer's cow because she Is ,bestadapted to farm needs. She has been bred for milking purposes generation after generation and will furnish milk for her calf with asurplus to spare to make butter for the family, milk for the table and somefor the plga. Her calf has Inherited a tendency to supplement tbls milkdiet with the rough and waste feed. of the farm and the sum total for���r a&��e:�d'?th���s�aln to the farmer Is more than Is produced by any

Write today for particulars regarding what you want. 'VIsitors always welcome.H. C. LOOKABAUGH, WATONGA, OKLAHOMA

Polands at Prlva.te Sale.
Andrew Kosar, Dolphos, Kan.. baa somechoice Marcb and April Poland China boarsand gilts to ee II. Everything wlll be soldat private sale and you can have YOUI'choice If you write at once. Hercules 2<1Is a big, tine April yearling that Is provinga wonderful sire. Mr. Kosar has not soldthe fall yearlings he has been offering andhe shoutd Interest someone needing thiskind at a, boar. Look up Mr. Kosar'R advertisement In this Issue of the Farmers Malland Breeze and write him for prices anddescriptions of boars and gilts. Mentionthis advertisement when you wrlte.-Advertlsement. 200-Holsteins-200Long Look Poland Chlna.s.
Lambert Brothers, Smltb Center, Kan ..are Poland China breeders, with a nice lotot boars and gilts for sale. Long Look,their herd boar, Is proving a breeder orbig, even litters and they are highlypleased with him. One. litter Is out at thesow Allca 2d, that has farrowed 39 pigs Infour litters. ,The spring litter was farrowed March 11 and they are up aroundthe 200 pound mark now. Long Look hasbeen In service In their herd for two yearsand will stay there as he has proven avaluable sire. It you need a big, well

grown boar or a few gilts write to LambertBrothers and they will be pleased to make
you prloes. Addre88 them at Smith Center,Kan.-Advertlsement.

I am offering two hundred head of bred and unbredHolstein heifers for sale. They are bred UP until practically full bloods. They are from the very best milkingstrains of these famous dairy cattle. If you want HOLSTEINS see my herd before buying. I can supply you atthe right price. Write for J C R b' T d Kprices and descriptions. • • 0 180n, owan 8, anus

Dispersal Sale of Sunny Brook Farm Jerseys,

Callao, Mo., Saturday, Oetober 16
38 Females 2 Bulls A spleodld lot of Heav)' Mllklnll 00W8 of the best S•• Lambert,Tops From Two Herds. -

Ooomassle, Tormentor and Golden Lad blood. For cataloll, writeIn tbls Issue of the Farmers Mall and' B. C. SETI'LES, Sales Manager. PALMYRA. MlSS01JRlBreeze will be found tbe advertisement

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�of tbe W. W. Jones and R. R. Millercombination Duroc-Jersey sale at ClayCenter, Kan., Wednesday, October 6. Tbeoffering numbers 60 head and Is the topsof two herds In one sale. The sale willbe beld at the fair grounds In a coveredpavilion and free hotel accommodationshave been arranged for tbe guests at the,Commercial, hotel In Clay, Center.' Therewill be- 25 spring _ boars, a few of themof January farrow. rhe rest are largelyof Marcb farrow. They are big, stretchyfellows wltb lots ot bone and with goodcoats an'd on the best of feet and legs.Tbey were sired by the berd boars In thetwo herds, Those consigned by Mr. Millerwere sired by Col. Advancer, of the tamousAdvance family. Mr. Miller's boars andgilts, were sired by Miller's A:dvancer andotbers. Both berds are rich In, up to datebreeding, and both herds have been carefully handled and the future userutneee ofeverytblng In tbe sale bas been carefullysafeguardlld. , It Is a sale of real meritand you will riot be disappOinted It youcome. It you can't come send bids toJ. W. Johnson of this paper and they willbe carefully bandied. Look up their advertisement tn this Issue.-Advertlsement.

The Best Alfalfa Hog in America
The Hampshire hog develops more pounds Ina given period than any hog when he has greenfeed as a part of his ration. FREE LITERATURE AND PROGRESS OF THE HAMPSHIREIBREED. Address

E. C. STONE, Secretary, HAMPSHIRE RECORD
'103 E. Nebrllllka Ave.. Peoria, DL

POLAND (lBINAS,

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS SPRINGBROOK POUNDS-D.S.POLLED DURHAMSI wUl sell choice big boars and gilts ILt $20 each. Yoonll' stock for sale; some herd headen. Writeor three not related for $50. Bred sows $25 to $35. for priees. T. M. WILLSON. Lebanon,Ran.EverythIng Is Immune and I guarantee absolute satla-faction. ED SHEEHY, HUME, MISSOURI. BIG BONED POLAND CHINASFairviewPoland Chinas b��IIl::r�ur��[��I.gRf���ldbYKt�I����C. Boliso�rewK��80WS and 2 good herd boars. Guarantee and pedigreeFor sale: Oholce fall boars; lit to head herds, Also accompanles,.noh order. Manchute. Bre,.. Leo •• low..select earl)' .prlnll pillS, both sexes. All priced tosell. 1'. L. WARE'" SON, Paola, RanB ...

NBY QViNEB, AL1IU., MISSOURI

N. Missouri, low. ud Illinois
BY lID. R. DOR8IDY.

J. W. Waddill & Sons <1lspersed theirPercheron herd as per their ad, making a
very satisfactory sale. Including theiraged stallions, aged mares and some yearling colts, the average was $308. The sale
was satisfactory In every way. The 24head brought $7,392. Col. P. M. Gross didthe selllng.-Advertisement.

Spotted Poland China So.Ie.
Wednesday, October 6, H. T. Dickerson otJameson, Mo., will sell 60 head of bigspotted Poland Chinas, Including 10 sum-

ro"a'"rie:��ln:�t:.nd T6:ISs��lnt't!lg:;'t Inocif!,�:��Mr. Dickerson has made. A large part ofthe spring pigs offered Is sired by his
great herd boar Spotted Giant 2d. Others
are sired by Spotted Chief and SpottedKing. The offering Is out of <laughters ot
noted boars Including Spotted King. SpottedGiant, Spotted Hero, Good Enough, Laneville Chief, Spotted Chief, Lamar Chief,Budweiser, Big Jim. Lucky Judge and
Brandywine. This offering will not dis
appoint those who attenq the Bale. If not
able to attend send 'bids to Ed R. Dorseyof this 'paper and you will get fair treat
ment. Write today for catalog and mentionthis paper.-Advertisement.
" Fesenmeyer's Poland S..le.
The mere announcement of the fact that

�:�� aF�,:!,�w�eyoet�ery�g c��rl��fanrChl��!Is enough to attract tbe attention of everylover of strictly, big type Poland ghlnas.Mr. Fesenmeyer's offering this year Is

,:r�!,Yn��;. ge�h':,�:�I1{ o�ea�� ���T�;''lroe:;:Included In this· sale. Theee are the Fesen-.
meyer, type. Three of them are the bestboars ever offered by this noted breeder.Two ,of theBe are 'by Big Joe, out of Prideot Wonaers, br. A Wonder. The other Is
by Fesenmeyer s A ,Wonder and out of the
700 pound sow, Extra bong, by Long Ex-

Private SaleAndrew Kosar,Delpbos,Kan.For Sale: One Inst fan yenrllnR bonr, two gift. totarrow in Sept. nnd Aug.: also Murch and April plva.both sexes. No llubUc sales. ..:\ddress ns above

75 big type Poland China'boars and gilts of Marchfarrow. Nothing but goodones offered. No publicsales. Prices right. Address
John Coleman,Denison,K.s.

(Jackson County.)

Big Type Poland Cblna BoarsI am (,ffering big, stretchy spring boarpIgs at r(,Rsonable prices. Some of the bestblood In Mo. Come and. �ee rh(!ln Dr writeB. F. HOCKADAY, PECUUAR, :lIISSOURI Erhart's Big Type Polands
We will be pleaBed to meet all our oldcustomers at the fairs again this tall.Will have along a nIce assortment ofbreeding stock fol' buyers. Look up OUrpens and talk big type with Us.

ElklDore FarlD PolandCbIoas
Large tl'J>6 blood lines. llerd heal,.lC'd b)T the tholl�sand pound,F.lkmorc's Jumbo, assisted by O. U. 'Vonder. by Giant 'Vonder. b)' A Wonder. Jlreedlng stockfor sole. reasolluble. Fred B. Caldwell. Howard. Kan.

A. J. Erhart & Sons,. Ness City, Kan.Enos Mammotb Po lands3 fal1 boars; herd headers. 6 (If my vcry best herdsows, bred for eftrly farrow by Mast.odon King. 70spring pigs: best I ever rnh;erl. by Orphan Chief nnd�'M8stodon King. SI1.c. QunlHy :11).] priem" just right.Write today. A. R. ENOS, RAMONA. KANSAS

SHEEP Registered
Sbro blresOrIginal Big SpoHed PolandsBIG BOAR AND GIJ.T SALE NOV. 2.

Top l\lorch ond April honrs lLnd gUts· rescl'ved torthis 8al(1. Fall pigs. both sexes nt prlvllte sllle.AI.FRED CARU;;QN. CI.EOURNE, KAN.

Rams anfl ewes, any age. Large, wen-wooled and priced to sell.
�'. n. CORNEI.L,' M. D., Nlckel'llO" KaB.

fo���!!:� '�n!!��� I�p.,�'e!!dH�!I�!'!'rmSls tbe beaG-
.

Qunrters for the Original spotted Pohmd Chlnns nnd we sen morc of this ureed than any other ftnn to��e t��r��jgm,!� :�tr� ��I.':���n��rt�Uf�rU�n�������� B. L Fanlkner. Boll I, J......... Me.
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The offering numbers 50 head, consisting of 25 spring boars,
a few of which ar.e of January farrow. 20,spriDg gilb the same

age. These· boars. and gilts are extra well grown and have the

ReaMn. tor m. JlIIIlJ' 8aJeL streteh, bone and quality that will please you. sale day. Tbey
F. J. GreIner has 110 many lett..rs ,,""IsIng are exceptionally good and represent the leading DUroc-Jersey

the kind of "tock he hae sent out that It Is h t
Imposstble to run more than a nry "mall families.

• Also five sows, tqree open spring yearlings. One t a

per cent of the.... We are golne to run a •

1 h 1" b h
• .., f

-. b
f.... abort onee that you may kao.....bat wIl ave a ltter y er Slue and one to

.

·arrow In Novem er.
other people tblnk of his h0l'a. F. J.
Greln"r. Dear Slr-1 received ·the pigs all Catalogs ready to mail. Bids may be sent to J..W. Johnson, of the Farm-

?ha�'ha�h:!e:"'ih:::' t�hl���e �� ��ryex��:' erB Mail � Breeze, whowiU attend the. sale. For catalog a:ddress either
nne.-S. L. Shipman. Pie""" CUy. 140. F.· ..

��:r��?��!:��s=:i�i�t�:�:'f iN' W.W·.JoDesar.:erR.R.·.MDI.er'av::erthat _ tbem think th.y ... flDe.-C. H.

�::." �:rI6�� �au:rOO4Mr.;�;:lne�I..� Auctioneers: Ju. T. IttcCuJloc:h, Chaa. �agQnbach. J. W. Johnson,
daDdy. I will .ant .. trUt a Uttle later 011. Ftek1maD. Free hotel accommodatioDa at the Commercial HeteL
-II. K. liOn., 1I0QAtaID Vie.... Okla.-AiJ.- '1 --
�t. .,

lItULE FOOT :0;008. panston. 'Specln.l mention might bo made
of every Indh'lduftl in Mr. Fosenmeyer's
oUprl,ng ns o8ICh Indl"lduaJ 18 worthy ot
such men tlon. Fred R-OM oonsigns l' hond

to this Bille. They are .slred by 'RIc>od's Big
Joe. by Big Joe. Ten of these are spring
;plt;s and five faU BOWS. Mr. Rood will also
�ell Hool.l.'s Big .Joe. Here Is an exception
ttUy fine cnance to buy good P.oland Chinas
as Mr. Fflseumeyer Is putting in 26 of hi"
best and Mr. Rood Is pu;ttlng ·In L6 ot his
!>est. Write' today for catalog. mentioning
this pnper.-Adv..rtlsement.

RegisteredMule.FootHogs
Larll8. crowthy kind. Some eboiee stock for slI1e.

:�I:=c���' fred_A Bildwine, "rioa.Ku.

BEBUBIRES.

Hazlewood's Berksblres
1!lJ1'ina boara, bred allts-immnne: prleed to ....11 ..
"'. O. HAZLEWOOD. WICJHITA. KAJ!II8•.

mah·Class Berkshlres'
Winter and aprl". pillS of ruther oex ..nd

.

J. T. ��';r£,,\�';�: ���iR�it':N8A8

Great Poland Brlld SOW8.

In the big Poland Chino. sale wblch will
be held at Pattonsburg. Mo.. Thucsday.
Oceober 7. Ed W. Cook wlll offer 14 ot
bls private herd sows. Includ·lng Jumbo
Wonder 2d. the so,", t6r whlc1l be paid
S. B. Lawson ,'l1i. Also .Tum·bo Belle.
prouably the best BOW tbat will sell In
1.916 at public sate, She w.... sired by
Jum'bo !d by BIg Jumbo and her dam wae

�lal1lmoth Belle. She will have elgllt pip
,.·t side. In alddltlon bo tile hercl J!o·ws �.
Cook wHI ....11 30 head 01 J!j)l'JllB pis.. both

bou.ra and Sll ta; 6 fall pIgs. boars and

Duroc..Jersey BarnalD Priees���� I gtlta. Some of tbe hj!lrd sows will have pili\!

Wond«..d Mo.CU.."" b_':Uni.lIl�1l11 brodfo;'i.lI........ 1 :'d�e.. AWI�a:-! �!tdt��n. w��r b�ebf?:
,R. T_. W. J. GARRETT. S_le Clt7. Neb........ of .alN!8 "'pr ....eated In this aule see the dl..

.

play ad In this Issue. l\lr. Cook has no

Imm·one Bred GDIs $"5 Ea.....
·

matllng list and request. t.nat- Interested
" ";U .readers write him at once tor hlB catalog.

Teo cl••1Il' (aU gilts. bred for September fum... Please mention this paper when wrltlng.
alao bred 801Vl. Larg. eusy fceden. ¥BlJ' beat of I Adv,ertisement.
"reedlne. Fall boara ready for senice.
JUIlN A. BEED. LYONS. KAN8AS

DUROC-JERSEY8.

OurGeS, Tried Sows �Il�: �J:!t:.
en. boarl. A. C. HILL. HOPE. �ANSAS.

WOODDELL'S DURGeS:
September and FebruU)' bOaR for 8848. prloed to

..JIlo\'e at onoe. t5 earlJ sprq "las. vaJra and trio.
nol relaled.
G. B. WOODDELl., WINFIELU. UAN8AS

Ora...e-A Wonder PolaDds.
When YOU want to attract undivided at

tention or create vncontro.lllable entJl:uslasm
la Poland Chlna circle. Bt& Orange aDd
A 'Yonder ....., tile name. to conJ ...... with.
On October 6 at Clarinda, 1a.. an ·otterlna
of .� bead of Poland 'Chinas will be made.
tit.. breecilne of w.bleh 19 as full of thl.
blood as a cocoanut Is f·ull of milk. Thill

ofterlng will be mad. by SIAopbea Brown
of Shambaugh. la.. and the oUerlng
wnt iaclude two olltstaiJ.ding

-

herd
boars. one tried sow. 17 Or-ange-A Wonder
gilts and !I fall boars bred exaoUy Ilk..
the gilts. One of the herd boars Is a 1-
y.....--Id by A Wond.r out ot .Jumbo Proa
pect; one is a spring yearling by Kln's
Lady A Wonder out of Lady Giantess.
The tned sow Is by the o1'l.1I'\nll.I A Wonder
and _t of Big 0ra1l6e. Th. Kilts aDd fall
boars are richly bred and JIQOd eDo1llJh In

dlvtdaally to ... I. any _ In the United
States. FIve of ·th. slits .... 'booed to
!Bl'O,\,n's Double A Wonder. TIle fall boars

��e ��g.; .u=� I:·r:t:mt!':evt::.s �':::;
today tor ca.taiog. ...aUODiag thla pa,per.
Adyertlsement.

+-
DUROC

.JERSEYS!,
.Jo1mso1l .or_IB. 1uIdI.....

SO October boar. and gilts for sale. AI....
spring pigs. 'both ..,xes at weanJng time.
PUPIllaI' l:!reedlnl' and popular prlc.L
Give me a trlaJ ·order.

DB. B. N. FAB<NHAM. BOPE. KAN.
.

(DIckinson Co. I

2.'1ae Alma IJenl 0. L C'..
Have you noticed the Alma Herd O. I. C •

ad? If not you ...... overlooittng something
of great value to you If you ..... a breeder
of 0. I. C.'s. The Alma Herd 18 one of
our best and ,_ wW be t_. to ma.ke
your seleotiOl18 tnnft the.... Kr. Fehner
wUI give you a. aqaare deaL DoD't forcet
to mentiOll thlto -" ...... you wrtte.
AdverusllDUlllt.

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
Cho!.. gllta, bred or open, It"", by The CI1mas, by CHmas
A. a.tGl tM Itnat lOW, Doty; .110 a few fall bo.... Spring
pip .... IUId Ideo uDrolatocl. pr__alllo, ..d lalla-
laClioD p...nlcedW-...rW.Tra.",habecl7.KI.

Immuned. Durocs!
PI ..nty of .prlng boars ·and gtl ts. Best of

breeding. Stock guarant.,ed.
F. I. MOSEl&, GOFF. KANMIi

Ho�e's Durocs
So... ROd .uta JlUODjI In the beat blood of the

br�d and bred to my ,ood herd boars. I am DO"

_* III__ fIIr early _.... pip...... _
lrIoa unrelaled. Priced where J'<)U _111 bU)' and be

.1..-. J. u. HOW£, ••_ ·1. __Ita, __

s. Eo La., S. Mo. aM E.' 0Ida.
BY C. II. BAY.

w.. have had numerous lDqulrle. from·
readers of Far........ lila\! and Dr_. all to
where they could buy ·Brown Swiss cattle.
We are starting an Ad thi" week for J. C.
JI1Idrlth of Btlllnc.. Mo.. In which he Is

lIftering ,"ome el<tra tine bull and heifer
calves. &1so some' frash cows and heUera.
I.terested read.r. pl_ writ. .... HUilrith
and mention Farmers Mall' and Breeze.
Advwtieement.

�!!q�P!�Ssf�reod'!!�
.nCE'S next 30 daY8, also wy herd boar. Wonder of
Ea....... !IF CrImMn Wonder fth. SatW_......
anlftd. A. F. IIE6U... ER. f'£AaG.Y. UIIUS.

TIleSeIlwabPureBredSleek
..

.

J)aroc.1_ boars readF to __ ont on .ordus.
85 Duroc sows bred tor taU litters. Plenty of open

.uta. etc. 6 Red PoD bollJl read1 for ..rYIee. Pe..beron
'''Il10.. aDd mar... G ... _......... CIIIrC.lor......

Mapleweod Duree - Jerseys·
For Salt: Jt faU boa... 111 I K:&a't Be Be.t and .•

........ boa.. _ Geiman'. Goad ·l!Innff 111 the 19lt

....,d dlampill1. 0.4 Enuff Acam KIDa. Eter7 t..,.
on farm Immuolzed. Molt A Seaborn. H .......... M.n.

Rlee C01IDty Herd Baroes
FORTY fine fall. "Inler and II)IrinIl -.... Sired _
a- __'. ClaW CGl.. Go lI.'. CEImaon Wonder.
Col. CliJet. Otey'o nream. mnotrator D. From ""

cellent dams. lIII dQI' .-tal)ll'k!e. Write tudal';
<IIIacrUIe JIIIIIr waata. a. II. SHUHEaD, !.ro... KL

·Bo),d'sBinbmn�Daroes
•• top boars-;:r'March farr<lw. mostly alr.,d

by Crimson Col. and Big Glm. Others by
Grand Model AgaIn out of dam by Golden
.v.odel ith. It IVOU ..ant a real herd boar aslt
.about this litter. ,f. C. BOYD.�... Neb.·

Ou............................
J. T. Bayer of Tate. ee.ter" Kan.. can

supply you with most anythIng needed In
the BerkM1lre u.... Mr. Bayer fIae bred
Berkshlres tor a long time but says that
the boars offer.d at _at are without
quellt10n the _ Ile h&ll ever pt'Odnced.
which Is a "ery strons atalAoment, tor tla8
New York VaH.y Farm ..... lIent out Borne

eood ones. . We recommend that anyone
contemplatinl!' buyIng Berkshire" write Mr.
·Bayer at once • Pleaae menUon the Farmers
Mall and Br_-AdvertlsemenL

Shortliom Bulla _d .Betten,
A. lIII. Markley of Mound City. XaB..

starts hili card advenl..meat In thl" IaSIle
of Farmers .Man and Breeze. Mr. Markilly
Is one ot. the good Sh4o'thorn breeders ot
_the&llt Xa..... ilia berd Is aot olily
larce bat 00._. . chele. Alect..... of
richly bred animals. X. elves apeclal at-.
tention to the nttlktnl' qnallty of hll ,,,,-.
HI" present off..rlnl!' IDcludea 20 ban" aDd
belfers. Theee ...... liIred by· ·Ducheaa
Searchltght 848U9. a 1600. po.nd bun. The
dam. of this olfer'lnc ..... lar.& cows &DO
elttr.. hea'V)' mllkera. Note tile ad In this
Is""" and write Mr. Markley for parllowars
.....d prlces.-Advertl"ement.

8beebY�8 Im.u_ PeIaa4I&.
md Sheehy ..,porte titat his pi.. Itave �t

bad tlte lllmultan_ .treatmlllllt and are

coming along In tine shape. Ed has & nice
lot of pigs for tltlll year'. trade. They &l'e

not only good Individuals but tl1-e,. are

"red In the purple. The piss otlered are

by su·ch boars as Smooth ColumlluB. Btl'
Wonder 722724. McWonder and other big
tnHI ltoarIIL 'TIlere t. au ·e:rtra good pIg
In ·tltle lot by Big Wonder. the boar at tlte
head of the herd ot J. ]I(. Godman of
Devon. Kan. Mr. Sheehy .. -offerlal' theae
pigs at ""ry conservative priceL' Yon w;tll
find tit. pl1ee. lItated In the ad In thi.
paper. Don't fall to elate you sa.. the ad
la the Fiu'mers Mall aad Breeze wllea 1'011
wrlte.-Advertleement.

8IJ1CROfJ'S DUROeS
l!lverythlna on the farm 1J1'OIIII1'ly

Immnnlzed.!f.. Pttblte 8aletl� J!'M
vrtvatesale: faU boanl.earl,.lprtna
ooan and ellto. Ressonable prices
OD lintel_ .�k.
.. 0. B1PICUIT 1-.
(SbIpplue Point Do Ka_1

HOG CHOLERA
Oar na. _IILET uplaln....
HOW ro TKLL 80& CHOI&RA.
WHBlf TO US. SERUM ALONB
WIllCN TO USE BERUX AND VIRUS
BOW AliD WHEN � VAOOINATB

,a;cWnuWJehIta .. OkJaho_ Serum eo..
IIItoek Y...... Wleltlta. KaD••• __

September 25, 1:911'5.

Marshall Co. Pure Brad Stock Br88:dafS
. Notldllg

·

...t liI.t cln.. anl.al.. olfereil f_ aale 'or '''_.''' ......
po_ It .. _n...,. to "h,1t 1le,1la Ioea," ba e_ looallt7. Fer t_
iteR la p:relltred llveatock write tll_ Ioreellen 0&' vi.1t 'tIleIr Iter....

.
.

IlEBB}'QaD ()ATTLE. I 8HORTHORN CA:TTLE.

WiUowbrook FarmHerelords .������ FOI SALE-'w. Pare St.elth hUs
year .. old heUvt lOr _�. 41110. aeioe 101_0' _Y_�UDg ao"d a 8eotcb topped M1Iet.1. am In the marke& 'or lome
builL

_

D. M.WINTER, IRVING. &AN&A1l _I .., tIl!be IPO.I,)' 0. ..00 ." 1(_.

Elobt Bulls� t�_..."4t::.:�n���
WrllI"Tor prl.... GoF. HART. Summerfield, flo.

sa.tMI'IIS, POIuIls�!:i =!:::��!l::A:::
_ApJtU'''.........e.rr_..-.__.II.....

----_

FIVE UAillNG BLS fOR SAL!!
11 aprlDR buill for Ilia fall trad.. For prlCOI and �

_Iplknil .dd.....T.....WalI_••Barn....Knn_ led Polls.Dlinc.JerseJ'.ade.l. C•

...... -.. or__ all r__bIapt... Bad .."
oaIi, !Felt. 24. J.·III. LA�TOl'f. IBVlNG. 1tA.N.Wm. Aeker's Herefords I

�����:1��!:!!.Nlt4,,� 10�ptemller Gilts =::a��
Clear Creek Herefords-

r.-B�2Mr�u:.ro\� =..;,�p�!f:s

�::h'i"n���:.!d'�llt�a:l�3.:i��!���": W. '.IAUMN :l&.�':::l:�fl�
fAghorDI;BreedlnlllOokJor .al4o:Clo",,"poDcliD.. lnnted.

HEREFORDS ::J."r.::ft Bred Sows Dd·GIIIs=.��":�<t:lJ";.'ii
8IJI.oaL W.B.Buat.tt 8on.m_Ba.DIde.1t.... _. A aloo "" sf ..... aD. Atorll pip. Add ....

BOWBLL B:80I.. BBBKDlBa. KANS.

w _

DAlBY ()�ft� I. FANQY PQULTRY.· .

For Sale-I .Ierse...l Balls Pbmo..a-••fis:r:s�.:-_:U��
�������tenlu"!.'"B.� _IOn. Ad_. Jon BYBIm. ADell, ltlWana

WIIJ.IW sPllNm JElSEY' flU
Golden ForD'1 Lad'l Lolli '1'__at_d hard.0Ir-
en a feW' young boll calv... "...........,., " nIO..... S. I. CIAII, SlJllMElfIElD, IANS.

.�_"""_J>_"__ """"abov•.

....:;._ .--IlI ........._ I. "'1Io�lIIao..bnedm
".... 1IW'II'WII,......... .01DaririslaDd Berefordll
Gan make 7�Qmon.... ,..aat..... Write for dates.

._.......... Perdle.... StaUlas "'ill· fr.me. lOU of -.

Ii �!:Oo���l': """'1l1li ,'s, SI comins 3'0. 1'1 .,0"::11�� �t,,:�
oaMed at _era' pW!ea. Boun4 and from soUDd at.oc*. a........ arteo
Int..-natlonal CbaJlll)lon P.JiNK at! fl'01l\ BESIGUE IIl&reL .'10 :JOIUlll rea·
lotered marea lor sale. 11111t ab"'" Kanaa City.
FREO CHANDLER f'EllCHEIIOII R"�CH. II. 7. CltA81TON. IOWA.

DURoeS'18

-50 TOPS
SpringBoars!!jGilts
An unusuany good offering of weU-grown·Duroc Jersey boars

and gilt. which is the actual tops of two herds.

At the Sale 'PavlUoD, Fair GroUDds

CI�8Dc::a-Wednesday,Oct. 6
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Silty Head Spotted
Hogs 10 Summar Yaarlings

50 Spring Pigs of Both Sex
a,t a COPJ .f Dickerson's Sp.tted p.land

China Sale Calal.,
We lire offering In this our

annual autumn sale of Original
Spotted Poland Chinas as good
a lot as we have ever offered
to the public. In fact we be
lieve we have used the greatest
lot of herd hogs we have ever
had on our place. Spotted GI
ant 2nd (74380) we feel sure
will please the most exacting
and we do not .xpect a thous
and pound mark to be the limit.

Jameson, Mo., Wednesday, Oct. 6
OUl' Herd Hogs. Spotted Giant 2nd (74380) bred by J. D. Gates &Sons by Spotted Giant (62468); dam, Harkrader (149637). Wilson 2nd (74506) bred by Wm. Roberts, by Wilson (64422);dam, Passtime, May (162012) bred by T. T. Langford. SpottedColum bus t( 73511) bred by Jno. O. Riley & Son, by Spotted Boy(57584): dam, Spotty (136816).
The offering Is sired by our three herd hogs and Spotted Chief(65306) bred by Fred Robinson and Spotted King (669781) bredby Kennedy & Sons.
The offering is out of daughters of great sires such as Spotted King,Spotted Giant, Spotted Hero, Good Enough, Lanevllle Chillf,Spotted Chief. Lamar Chief, Budweiser, Big Jim, Lucky Judgf'and Brandywine.
Send bids if you cannot attend to the fleldman or my auctioneers.We guarantee fair and honest treatment.

H. T. DICKERSON, JAMESON, IISSOURIAuctioneers: Col. P. M. Gross. Col. Charlie Nelson, Col. J.Zack Wens. Fleldman, Ed. R. Dorsey, with Capper Publications.

ADoublePoland
China Sale

Pa::=�':t�g,Thursday,Oct. !
We will sell our brood sows with the spring offering and not

hold a bred sow sale as intended.

King Joe 70282 Bob Tbe Wonder 72214
Pourteen of 0111' private herd sows including Jumbo 'Yonder�1Jt1. I paid .Juo. B. Lawson $335.00. No better sow will be soldthis year except one. Lady Pawnee Wonder, a wonderful brood

sow. Jumbo Belle, a two-year-old, the best sow that will besold in 1915, sired by Jumbo 2nd by Big Jumbo, out of Mammoth Belle; she has 8 pigs at side, sell with her.
30 head of spring pigs, both sex; 6 fall pigs, both sex. Manyof the 14 herd sows have pigs at side, others will be bred and

as many open.

The Herd Sows Are Sired ByKing Joe 70282 A "'onder 47-l60Big Joe 6211-1 Hadle�"s Prospect 6026flBig Ben 61935 Expansion 'Vander 62731Big Jumbo 2nd, 62052 Again Expanston 68746Big !\(astin 68554 Monti<'ello Boy 65123Long Jumho 62'4:10 Big Bone Ohlef 61)882King of All 67192 Big Smoot.h Bone 213:JOO
. REMARKS-It was my Intention to hold a bred sow sale but IWIll not, therefore, I am holding a double sale In one. I am not�gOtistieal enough to make the assertion that we are selling thebest ever," but will tell you privately and confldentlallv, youWon't find any better in any state..

•

We have no mailing list but send your address to me and I willSee that YOU get my catalog. I am not closing out, just reducing mystock. Come and let's get acquainted.

Ed.W.Cook, PIUonsburg,MissouriAUctioneer, Col. Harve Duncan. Fieldman, Ed. R. Dorsey.

Fesenmeyer's
Poland China Sale

Clarinda, Iowa, October 5
Big Joe, Fasenmeyer's A Wonder Offaring

Twenty-five Spring Males. TIre Fesenmeyer type, Three
of the best fall boars ever sold in a Fesenmeyer hog sale. Two
by Big .Joe, out of Pride of Wonders, by .-\. Wonder. No.1 ill
the catalog is strictly a big type Big -Ioe show boar, no better
anywhere.

We sell a March male pig by Fesenmeyecs A Wonder, outof the 700 pound sow, Extra Long, b�' Long Expansion, that
is as good 8S we ever owned. FOlU' brothers that are great.Three March pigs, by Fesenmeyer's A Wonder, out of Joe's
Giantess, that arc great. This yearling mother is the largest
sow we ever owned or ever saw.

Fred Rood has consigned 15 head, sired by Rood's Big .Joe,
by Big Joe. ] 0 spring pigs and 5 fall sows, bred. Fred Rood
sells Rood's Big Joe, one of the best to be sold in 1915.

2& of Fas,nma,er's Bast, 15 ofRood's Bast
Get the catalog, it tells the story. Come and attend this sale.

Stay for Stephen Brown's sale next day.

Henry Fesanmeyer, Clarinda, Iowa
Auctioneer, Col. Harve Duncan. Fit-ldman, Ed R. Dot-sey.

BROWN'S SALE

Orange-AWondar
Polands

Clarinda, la., October 6-
-

40-Poland Chinas-40
Including one �-yeal'-old boar, hy ",\ \Tonder, out of JumboProspect; one spring vcarliug, by Kiugs Lady �\ Wonder, outof Lady Giantess: OIlC tried sow by A 'Yonder. out of a BigOrange daru : 17 Orange and A \Y onder gilts, 6 of them bredto Browus Double .A 'Yonder and :20 fill! boars out of Ellerbrock's Lady.",\ \Yonder Jumbo, Bi:; .Iumbo. Jumbo �\ Wonder.Lady A Wonl1er. Extra Long A \'·onder. Orange �\ Wonder.

Lady Orange and F'aucy A 'Yonder. Five of these sows areby old A Wonder and out of King's Lady, one of the greatestsows of the breed. These boars art' hig. stretchy fellows-thereal herd-improving kind.

The breeding of this offering cnu be equaled but not excelled. Everything has been innuuncd. The hogs are in firstclass condition and ready for you At your own price. Write for
8 catalog now and kindly mention this paper. Address

Stephen Brown, Sham'blugh, low.Ed R Dorsey, Fieldmau.
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$655
Including Electric Starter

and FJectric Light.

A Stampede to the 1916 Maxwell

TheWonderCai

Today, the 1916 models of every important make of automo
bile have been viewed by the most critical jury in the world
the American automobilists.'

,

Already the record-breaking sales of the 1916 Maxwell show
an absolute buying stampede to the "Wonder Car."

,

The "wise ones" who have given the 1916 Maxwell the ver

dict, base their judgment of real automobile value upon these
,
four vital points:

'

.Tst=-The "first cost" of the car

2ild-The "after cost" of the car
3rd-The quality of the materials and workmanship in the car

4th-The equipment and the ,"completeness" of the car
The 1916 l\'laxwell's new price, $655, fully equipped, with electric starter,

electric lights, high-tension magneto,' demountable rims, "one man" mohair,
'top, and every other high-priced-car feature, has earned' it first place as the
car of record low "First Cost."

'

The 1916 Maxwell's lowering of all economy records for- ,

1st-M,iles per set of tires:
- ,

2nd-Miles per gallon of gasoline '

,

3rd-Miles per quart of lubricating oil
4th-Lowest year-in-and-year-out repair bills.

has earned it first place as The' Car �f Lo,vest "After Cost."
i'h� isis Maxwell's pure stream-line body, new rounded clean-cut radiator

design, and handsome "one-man' � top, have' earned for- it first place as "the
prettiest thing on four wheels." '.!"

, ,

The 1916 Maxwells special heat-treated, laboratory-tested steel, built into
a Twentieth Century Automobile by .men who ,really know how,-has' earned
for it first. place as the 'car of: record low

I

repair bills. - And this record will
extend over the entire life of the 19�6 Maxwell.

,
"

16 Greai Maxwell
Service Stations - 54
Dietric,t Offices-Over
2,500 Dealers-all giv
ing Maxwell service.

,

1916 Maxwell High.:.Priced-Car Features, an ,indoded for $655
Electric Starter and ElectricHom, Handsome Rounded Easy Riding �nd :(\Iar-
Eleotric Lights Double Ventilating 'Radiator and Hood velous Flexibility

.

Demountable Rims Windshield (clear Linoleum, covered Unusual power on

High-tension Magneto vision and rain-proof) running-boards and hills and in sand
"One-man"MohliirTop Aluminum Transmis- ,Hoor-boards Ability to 'hold the
New Stream-line sion Housing· Automatic Tell-tale ',road at high speed

, Design Robe ,Rail with ,hac" Oil Gauge Improved Instrument
Wider Front and Rear of front seat leather Heat-treated, Tested 'Board with all'in.
Seats covered Steel ,Throughout struments set ftwh

Every feature and every refinement of tai, that leU at twice its price
PRICE F. O. B. DETROIT

'

Write tor 1916 Maxwell Catalogue, and the name ot Maxwell Deal.er nearest' you. Address Dept. C, D,

COMPANY, Inc., Detroit, Mic4igan

Built complete by
the three gigantic
Maxwell factories at

Detroit, Dayton, and
Newcastle.


